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IMPORTANT BLLS BEFORE BOTH HOUSES THIEVES ON

THE DAY III

THE SENATE

The Republican
Senators Go

Out Mad.

A HOME RULE
MONOPOLY

I' Wilcox Legislature Going at
Break-nec- k Pace to

the Pali.

political thermometer uf the
Senate showed yesterday that the
quicksilver indicating' the tem-
perament of that "august body"

runs fairly even with that which proved
that it was a very hot day yesterday.

The chaplain got through' his work In
a. rather drowsy manner in the morn-
ing. Caypless rattled off his minutes
and Bush interpreted some of them
when the clock stopped. It was 9:47 a.
in. when the old clock in the
room refused to keep time, and from
that moment everything went wrong.

Fans were In demand and we believe
that Senator Knlue will make a states-
manlike move tomorrow and have elec-
tric fans placed In the Senate chamber
to cool the uneasy brains of the wise
men and brush off the mosquitoes from
the pates of the solons.

There were no files on Senator Paris
when he started the ball by Introducing
the following resolution:

Resolved, That the sum ol W.M:,r,.-- i be
Inserted in the loan bill or appropria-
tion bill for roads and bridges, etc., in
the district of South llllo, Island of
Hawaii, as more fully appears In items
hereto attached and made of this
resolution. J. T. PARIS,

Senator First District.
Purls evidently doesn't mean to let

the taxpayers off easily, but It is clear
than his "extravaganza" will be fol-
lowed shortly by more jingling music
in the Senate.

Senator White then gave a One ex-

hibition of his true American senti-
ments, per Judge Humphreys, in offer-
ing the following report for the major-
ity of the Judiciary committee on Sen-
ate bill 4, entitled "An act relating to
exemption of certain property from at
tachment and execution and repealing
section 1483 of the Civil Laws:

"We beg leave to report that they have
carefully examined and considered said
bill. The object of the bill is praise-
worthy In the extreme.

The policy of all American States and
Territories Is to provide liberal exemp-
tions so far as to give one the oppor-
tunity to mend his broken fortunes and
to protect the wife and children against
the improvidence and recklessness of
the husband and father; also to secure
to the laborers and the professional
man the tools and appliances and the
books and instruments with which they
respectfully earn a livelihood. While
commending to the fullest extent, the
very laudable purpose of this bill,' we
yet deem It Illiberal and congested and
recommend that the same do not pass.

Senate bill'26, with the same object in
view and yet more comprehensive and
more In the Interests of struggling hu-
manity, la In the opinion of the major-
ity froo from any objections.

WM. WHITE,
S. E. KAIUE.

1 do not concur
G. R. CARTER.

The report was adopted.
And the good "American" from La-liul-

and the Judiciary committee then
presented the following report, which
also has the earmarks of a learned Cir-
cuit Judge and relates to "An act to
provide for the exemption of certain
personal property from attachment, ex-
ecution, distress and forced sale of
every nnture and description," and re-
pealing an act entitled "An act to facil-
itate the recovery of rents, passed on
the 10th day of January, 18C5, and all
other laws and parts of laws in con-lll- ct

with this act," and reads:
The majority of your committee are

of the opinion and belief that said bill
Is free from every objection of any sort.
The only wonder is that such a law was
not put upon our statute books a quar-
ter of a century ago. The committee
Htrongly urges the passago of the bill.

WM. WHITE.
S, E. KAIUE.

T do not coiicui.
O. It. CARTER,

'i'lilN report won uIko adopted and the
bill was ordered typewritten ftd rend
the third time on Tuesday.

Kenntor Kuohl Introduced a resolu-tln- n

calling for 125,000 for mads In
Kntm ntid Kohala.

The resolution wiin referred In the
public land committer

Mr Arhl Introduced the following
revolution, which vwm referred to thg
mt me committee'

Resolved, That the dim of ISS.oOO

iiuy lie inNtrtrd Hi ' Appropriation.
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bill or loan bill for the expenses of
grading, filling and macadamizing the
road on the east side of Kallhl valley,
extending from King street.

Senator White gave notice of his In-

tention to Introduce an amendment to
rule 77 of the Senate rules, relating to
the punishment for disorderly conduct
of any member of the Senate.

This means simply that any member
displeasing the majority can bo ex-
pelled by a simple majority vote, while
under the present rules It takes a two-thir-

vote of the elected members of
the Senate to remove a member.

' The amendment will be introduced
tomorrow and carried and there will
be no further use for the "previous
question," as the minority Senators
will Blmply be fired out If they should
oppose the Russel-Whlt- e combination.

' Senator J. Brown wanted more time to
look Into the bill relating to the distil-
lation of spirituous liquor. He hadn't

l"seen" any liquor man yet, nor had he
'been "seen," and he admitted that he
jddln't understand the provisions of the
'bill, which will be called again tomor-
row.

Then Senate bill 39, the most Im-
portant measure presented, was called

(and passed by a party vote of 9 to 6,
the Republicans opposing the measure
vigorously. The bill is short and reads:

I "An Act to abolish capital punish-
ment within the Territory of Hawaii.
and to substitute In lieu thereof im-
prisonment for life.

"Section 1. That capital punishment
within the limits of the Territory of
Hawaii Is hereby abolished.

"Section 2. That wherever capital
punishment Is provided in the Penal
Laws or elsewhere In the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii, such provision Is
hereby repealed, and Imprisonment for
life, with or without hard labor, at
tho discretion of the court. Is hereby
substituted Instend of capital punish-
ment."

I The atmosphere was sultry then and
, It didn't need a weather bureau to
predict a storm. Several Shrlncrs,
gentlemen and ladles, had entered the

nuuuiuiiJ, unu emiicu ap-
provingly at the noble Senators and
their work, which was recorded as fol-
lows:

Third reading of Senate Bill 8, relat-
ing t'o forest roads. On the ayes and
noes being taken a unanimous vote in
favor of the passage of the bill was
registered.

Third reading of Senate Hill 37, re-
lating to the regulation of the rees or
witnesses and Jurors. Postponed until
Tuesday on motion of Mr. J. Brown,
who stated that he had an amendment
which he wished to introduce.

And then started a circus which
ended In an early adjournment and In
the of the Republican

i members during the afternoon Besslon.
The bill under consideration relates to
the appointment of bailiffs In the dif-
ferent Circuit Courts, and to their pay,
and Is really, to nil appearances, at
least, a very Innocent mensure. It
led, however, to the most heated de-
bate that the Senate has yet witness-
ed. The Republican members were on

Uhelr feet and pounded their desks,
and tried to get the chair to give a
fair ruling, according to parliamentary
Hoyles. They might as well have
tnlked to the peoplo nn Mars, becnUBo
the mnjorlty wouldn't listen, nnd even
Senator Paris was turned down with
a dull, awful thud,

The evil genius of Senator Whlto
was sitting clone to thnt gentleman
and Instilling his venom Into tho hon-orub- lo

gnntlemnn who noneHea many
good polntH, nnd nil fairneH and Jus-tlc- e

were oast to the winds.
On motion of Mr. Knnuhn, a recesa

wns taken, nnd In the hent of tho
It wns pwnted ns un ad-

journment, nnd tho Hennto tirnk up,
Hiinm members holding thnt they wflrn
adjourned till today, nnd others enylng

. wnn nniy u riTfBK
Prior In tlm exodUN fVell Drown

rnlM for fair piny, nnd 1'nrln, for
llniH to iiy n fw word, Arhl rwnlnd-Ir- d

thn president of n ruling Kivtm a
'few diiyn ii uk, directly npnmllii to the
rrfdnl riillntf of th rhnlr, nod fr-ti- r

naM tlmt tho mlnnrlly mhtht m
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A DAY IN THE

well stay away for good, as lorigas
the president acted as a partisan sim-
ply.

"We will never come back," cried the
Senator, nnd "Billy" White said,
"Haole pilikia, kokua; that suits me."
But Carter came back. '

The afternoon session opened In a
peculiarly gloomy manner. The faith-
ful nine, "Home unrulles," were there, i

but not n member of the Republican
party. Senator Carter appeared at the
door, looked disgusted, shrugged his
shoulders, and cleared out, nnd then
Mr. Baldwin appeared, and like the
sincere and earnest man he is, took '

his seat, whispering to a sympathetic
newspaper man, "It is hopeless, but I
am here for keeps." And "then Senator
White and his compatriots nad a leg-
islative picnic. The following bill pass-
ed second reading and will be pushed
through on Wednesday next. It reads:

"An Act to piohlblt the employment
of any person not n duly qualified
voter of the Territory of Hawaii, as a
laborer upon any public work of any
kind, manner or description In the
Territory of Hawaii, by any public!
officer, servant or agent of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, or by any contractor
under and with the Territory or Ha-
waii; and to provide a penalty for the
violation of such Act."

Under suspension of the rules Ka-nuh-

bill relating to a Territorial
boarding school at Lahalna passed
second reading.

No bill was called for a legislative
kindergarten, a measure which surely
would have been supported.

Then came White's concurrent reso-
lution, which Is Intended to give Into
the hands of the Hawailans the full
control of the Legislature In the fu-
ture sessions, Judge Humphreys, whose
man Friday drafted the concurrent
resolution, should be congratulated on
his success In bamboozling the Legis-
lature, as well ns the Senator, Baldwin,
who stuck to his colors, and spoke
earnestly and sincerely against such
an unprecedented measure. He refer-
red to the Governor's veto, but was
responded to by derisive laughter
of the Humphreys' men, who know
thnt a concurrent resolution Is not
submitted to the Governor. The reso-
lution read:

Concurrent resolution providing for
a Joint session of the Senate and the
House of Representatives for the pur-
pose of electing and apportioning
eight Senators from among the mem-
bers of the Senate for the term and
period of four years.

"Be It resolved by the Senate of the
Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii,
the House of Representatives concur-
ring, that on the 30th day of March, A.
D. 1901, the members of the Senate
nnd the members of the House of Rep-
resentatives do convene in joint ses-
sion In the chamber of the House of
Representatives at the hour of eleven
of the clock in the forenoon of said
day, with tho president of the Senate
presiding over such Joint session, and
the clerk of the House of Representa-
tives and the secretary of jne Senate
acting as clerks of said Joint Besslon,
nnd that .the Senate and the House or
Representatives In Joint session afore-
said, shall directly upon being tcalled
to order by tho presiding ofllcer afore-
said of suld Joint session, proceed to
nomlnuto nnd elect two members of
the Senate from the First Senatorial
District, who shall hold their respec-
tive offices ns Senators for tho period
and term of four yenrfl, two members
of tho Sonnto from the Second Sena-
torial District, who Hhall hold their
respective offices oh Senators for the
term and period of four years; three
members of tho Senate from tho Third
Henntorlnl District, who shnll hold
their rpspectlvo nfflcH u flMintnni for
ho period and term of four years;

one member of the Hcnnte rrom tho
Fourth Senatorial DlRtrlrt, who nhnll
hold IiIh office iin Senator ror the terra
nnd period of four years, The nnml
notions of till tuich rlemitom bIiaII bo
viva voce, nnd the vote thereon ahull
he viva voce by ny nnd tiny nn th
roll null of th Heniitn hv th sereinry
thereof, nnd lloime of ItftirfmnlfttlvrM
hy the rliirk (hereof, ropriveI)r. Tho
Miild Joint MMlnn may ndjoitm from
llmo in tlm nnd fr nrt IhiikIIi of
tlm n iwiy h mrMnry until th
cli"'inii of Inn i,vrl OiiHlnm fnr-Htl- i

In roinpiHlft Tin Hen'i'nrn win
f i reive a mnjorlty u( l of III vot
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o'f the-JOi- session, a majority of all
the members elected to both houses
being present, shall be duly elected,
provided, that the vote shall be taken
so as to elect one Senator at a time,
and

"Be It further resolved, by the Sen- -
'... .... 1.1 .l. II T,
r?i- - i ! ":? ft "fi."":ir.7i T ' '..Ti i 7 .V'r "";. .ZaJ viVflcu ud ft u llll'U 111 111C JJl Ui;UMl!lfe
resolution, be respectfully declared,
assigned and apportioned to the Sunn
torlal term of four years, In oonrorm- -
lty with section thirty of an Act of
the Flftv-slxt- h Comrross nf the Tlnlt- -
ed States, approved on the 30th day of
April, 1D00, and entitled, 'An Act to

Lprovlda a government for tho Territory
of Hawaii,' and that the eight Sena- -
tors elected, ns above provided: shnll
severally be furnished with a certlfl- -
rate or apportionment signed oy me appreciate, was that the first resolutionpresiding officer nnd the clerits or said not properly, certified by the clerk;Joint session aforesaid, which certlfl- - t)lp ROCOm, on. wnB, It n)Uy Kecm mnt.
?t?-HI"-

Li
e7.U ml Scna-or- s to hold tcr of mtI( mpor,aC(1 to yolli blu ,on(.

CCS '"' the lCrm fvJnrPB.Cnrt -- xpwloncc has shown that It Ih best to
"Beyufurthe? '"' r"c"mr n,'0,,t lh" "'"'--- - ofresolved by the Senate

aforesaid, the House of Repreaenta- - ,p A
'tlves concurring, thnt a copy of these V 11,U'?U', 'ViY1' Ktl to BHt

nnd the proceedings of the "E?. '" f ,h,n'r'
of the Senate aforesaid, and House of T Governor-T- he first raw was

aforesaid, In Joint ses- - ''d b' 'ou T believe. (Addressing Mr.
Islon as provided in the foregoing reso- - Mnkalnnl.)
lutlon. be entered nt larce unon the ' Mr- - Mnkalnal-- I. certified to It.
Journal of the Sennte, and the Journnl
of the House of Representatives, re- -
spectlvely. WM. WHITB."

Senator White. In resnonse to MVBaldwin's appeal for fair play, simply
nnswered: "We have cot the nnnortu.
nlty. and we will use It." The resolu- - Tne Oovernor- -I am Just waiting for
tlon waB passed, mov- - pnpers thnt enme In yesterdny I do not

d and lost, and Henry P. Baldwin, ' wIbIi to ho technical, but experlenco, has
who Is as true a patriot as Hawaii shown that It facilitates business In roc-ov- er

saw, walked out with sadness In ognlre certain ways of doing things, p.ir-hl- s
heart for the misguided HnwaUans, tleiilarly ns to the eorrectiifss of copies

but ns usual, showing himself a good of documents
nnd brave loser. Mr niltlllnu There am ho ninny green

The Sennte adjourned. thorns In the House, we don't know how

J. F. BROWN

IS INQUIRY ON

The Committee of the 1 louse to lnveH
tlgate Commissioner Brown's trip
WaHhlngton has made this report:

House Representatives
Honolulu T II March "B lsoi

The Ilonoral
neprckentatlve- -

Sir: Your Committee on Public Lands
and Internal Improvements, to whom was
referred House Resolution No. 14, relat-
ing to the absence of tho Commissioner
of Public Lands from this Territory,
his whereabouts, his mission, whether hu
was receiving his salary during IiIh ab-
sence, which resolution bad been return-
ed to this committal by the private sec-
retary of the Governor Willi the state-
ment thnt it was not In such shape as
could be considered by him; and nlso
House Resolution No. 33, by Mr. Gllflllan,
relating to tho ronuonn why such pre-
vious resolution was not In proper shupe,

'in reply to which latter resolution your
committee received a communication
from the private secretary of tlm Gov-
ernor last Saturday morning, stating
that the Governor would be ready to
receive your committee Saturday nt 10

o'clock, which communication wns, re-

ported to the House hy thl committee,
whereupon we were nuthorl-t- d to wait
upon the Onvernor nt the nppolnled hour,
beg leave to report ah follows;

All thn members of your commltlert
met with thr Governor nt 10 o'clock Bat-urd-

mornlnir, whereupon proceedings
were hud it h per transcript of tenogrnph
lo note Attached nnd made n part
nf thin report.

JKHHIJ I' MACAWAI.
Chairman

A V niM'IM.AN
rt. I'tjm.i
WM. II NAII.IMA
n. H. MAICKICAU

fonfer'nee of lliti CoiiilidlleH nn I'ul ll

Ind nnd Internal Improvements nf
thr Motiie nf ltriN"iitttnn with the
rjovernnr In Itflnlloo in lion Hi-m-i

lul'iin No 14 am) K M Mr-- M
twl l'rr-- rt Hi-- r- MttHiii G'

mm
CAPrew t?viimi, ' t f, ir--

Bolt ta ALfl

flllnn, Nnlllma, IMuikl, nnd Mnkeknu,
Members of the Committee; nnd Hon-
orable Snnford It Dole, Governor of
the Territory of Hawaii:

Mr niintlnn Introduced the various
members of the committee to the Gov
ernor. The clialnnnn or the committee
"'1"'' Oovernor a copy of House
Resolution No. 11 relntlng to tho absence
of the Commissioner of Public Lands

The Governor This Ih the resolution
which was sent me first by you, Is It
not?

Mr. Malinlnnt Yes. this Is the oin I
rent you first,

The Governor I do not know that there
Ih any need of rrBpondlnpr to the other
resolution, which asks for the reason
why this resolution was not In shape to
he considered by me. The reason, you

Tl'e Governor You should hae tie.
mantled ino cierK's certmcate. in re- -
gard to the second resolution, If ou
wish me to respond I will do so.

I Mr Ollflllan I think It would be it good
ti."ine

to start; with the very best of Intentions
mistakes will occur.

The Governor I know that a Kient
many members have hail no experience
In IcKlHlatlve procedure These two ret- -

::tlonH, I suppose, are worded Just the
the one Mr. Makalnal eertlfled to

and the one that enme In yesterday As
soon as I received this one yesterday I
immediately told Mr Itawes to arrange
tor fl rilAntlrtf. (m Itin rnonttiMn,, .. ....a.

satlofnetnry I suppoFe you know
that Mr Brown h.ts returned, nnd Ih how
In the Pity.

Mr. Gllflllan We were aware or tlmt.

omfie
wlsht of the House

The Governor TIUh Ih a letter Hint was
irlven Mr Brown to tnke wltV him.
(Rends from his letter-pres- s copy book.)

December II, 1900, ete
The Governor The lntter part or last
ear there was some uncertainty as to

the authority of the Territorial Govern-
ment In the management of Government
Inntls Mr Balrd. the United States At-
torney. liaH expressed the opinion that
the Territorial Government wns not au-
thorized to proceed with the disposition
of Government lands according to tho
Hawaiian law The Instructions from
Washington have been such tlmt we felt
that w bad authority, but thin matter
coming up from an officer or the United
States Government, nnd the inntter hav-
ing gone to the Government nt Wash-
ington. It seemed to inn desirable that
Mr Rrown should be there Mr Brown
Ih better posted on land laws, nnd knows
better what has been done and what Is
being done In Hint connection than nny
ope else In the country

It seemed better Hint he should be
there, enpei'lnlly In regard to this tnilller.
that Mr Ilnlrd has mined t nlso In re.
giinl to ionie provisions nf the Orgnnle'
A wl.lnlt ...... Hn,, .. ,..(! !.... -- .lO.l ..pill;, I T,T,r- - IIHIII'rnilMMl ,

here innlnly the provltlnn In a Mectlnn I

staling llt lewlHlnllv power.
e iitilhnrlty, ueetlon W, afler

providing that Hie i.eHilHtiiri kIiiiII have
imwer nod so forth not InroimlMlunt with
Hut f'on.tlhlllt'D und lawn of tlm 1'iillnd
Hlati'K Ineiilly ni,Uiie, ipies nn In mtv
Unit ilut ..'niluinr- - xlntll not Kriinl itv
miiwllll or I'.liK'Ve lirlvllfH", linni'l'"!1
in' fraii' I'!- -' mI'IiouI thn iiiirnviii t
(' iHr"' I "t It MIAl by MDIIeMl U I Of

-
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MAUI, March .3. Petty lauenles
are moBt common nowndays on centrnl
Maul; clothes are stolen white hang-
ing on the line, chickens are spirited
away from the roost, und nia?y It .tie
articles have recently been taken from
tho yards and premises of the resi-
dents uf Wnlluku, Kahulul und
SprookelHVllle. Respectable, law-abidi-

citizens are becoming fearful, 'not
only because of these thefts, but also
because of what they anticipate will
soon take place hold-up- s on the pub-
lic highway, and other crimes similar
to those recently committed ut Mori's
store, Kahulul, and at Camp S, Sprcck-elsvlll- e.

Porto Itlcuns, American ne-
groes and laborers of other nationali-
ties, are often met strolling Idly about
the country, and the old udugc about
Satan and Idle hands may soon be.
verified.

A NIX5RO BURGLAR
Last Saturday, the 10th, Fred Wood,

one of the men who committed the
burglary at Camp 6, Sprockelsvllle,
was caught hiding around the lumber
yard of the Kahulul Rullroud Compa-
ny, and was arrested by the police
Something over of the money

to have been stolen, was foumf
upon his person.

Dining Tuesday, the 1'Jth, District
Magistrate MuKuy, of Wnlluku, com-
mitted Fred Wood to trlnl by tho
Grand Jury on the chnrge of burglary
Ho was one of the Alabama darkles
employed nt Camp (i. Spreckelsvllle.

The St. Pattlck's dance given in tho
Pain I lull lust Saturday evening, the
16th. was a most successful soclnl
event At least a hundred peoplo from
Sineckelsvllle. Kahulul, nnmakuapukii,
Mnkawno anil Pnla participated In the
pleiiHiiies of the evening. Appropriate
to the occasion, the prevailing tone of
decoration of the hall's Interior was
green, festoons of ferns gracefully
adorning the walls. The white dresses
of the ladles wore brightened with
knots of green, antl the gentlemen
wote green neckties, or bits of green
ribbon In their buttonholes. The danc
ing continued until 11.30 p. m., when
elaborate" lefreshinents were served
The Hainnkunpokci stringed band fur
nished the music, and Messrs. Hagen-cam- p

nnd Aiken tnannged the lloor
Those present were grateful to Messrs.
( nrley, Iliigeiieanip nnd other Pniu
people, who weie the hosts of the
evening

G1WI.RAL NOTRS.
During Monday morning, the 18th, a

heavy mantle of snow covered the
summit slopes of Hnlcakala, This muy
nave been calmed by the coldness or
the atmosphere, induced ,by u slight
electric storm during the evening be- -
fore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Lmvric, of
Spreckelsvllle. lire soon to depart for
a trip to Japan. They will be gone
ror four mouths. During their stay
abroad Mr. Lowrle will Inspect the
method of sugar making in vogue in
Java and in other places.

Mr. Benjamin D. Baldwin, head luna
of Hamnkuupoko plantation, has ac-
cepted the position of nsslstnnt man-
ager of the Hawaiian Commercial
Company, thus tilling the vacancy
caused by thu death of Mr. David
Center. Mr. Baldwin and family will
remove to Spreckelsvllle during the
first part of April upon the return or
Mnnnger H. A. Baldwin from Califor-
nia.

During the afternoon of the 21st, the
Ladles' Thursdny Club met at the
residence of Mrs. W. O. Aiken, Mnka-
wno.

On the 20th Mrs. K. M. Kaukn, of
Makttwan, died of dropsy. She was
between fifty and sixty yenrs of age-O-

the name day Richard Hanke, son
of D. D. Haake. the well known car-
penter, died of dropsy In Ills home at
Kuln. Richard was about twenty-fiv- e
years of nge, am! leaves a wife and
one child.

Mr. and Mrs. J M Dowsett and
children came from Honolulu, per
Claudlno of the 20th, summoned to
Makawan on account of the serious Ill-
ness of Dr. Robert McKlbben, the un-
cle of Mr. Dowsett Mr. Dowpett re
turns to Honolulu today. Dr. McKlb-hl- n

Is better.
Dr J II. Rnymond, of Honolulu, al

so nrrlved by the Claudlne, having
ben called to consult with Dr. W F
McCnnkoy concerning the sickness or
Dr McKlbbln After the consultation
Dr Raymond departed for Knhtklnut.

Rev Wllllinn Ault. nf Wnlluku. will
preach nt the Pala Foreign Churih
next Sunday, the 24th

The road has been
repaired In n rough way, so that It
can be traveled with safety.

Wireless telegraphy seems to he a
success ns far as Maul is concerned
During the pnst week n message was
sent from Maul to Honolulu, and nn
answer received, all within nn hour

Weather, showerv In eastern Mnul

A Keroseno Famine.
The supply of kerosene nnd gnwillm

In Honolulu Is rapidly becoming deplet-

ed and prices are advancing In propor
tlon. The reason of the shortage Is
that vessels are meeting with such u
demand to carry other cargoes that
they do not deem It worth the risk m
take Inflammable -- tuff.

Only a little while iikii kerosene unlit
foi j. little over J 2 ,i case; now 13 a
case Is being asked. Although gaso
line has not ns yet been advanced, It
is expectetl (hut tho price of this article
will soon take a Jump. UmIphh further
alitpments of kerosene anil gasoline nro
soon iprtilvi'd from the Coast there Is
likely tu be a rsmlne In thin Hoe of
goods

Hlilp ntwiers .( the present time dn
nut find It nerrssnry to Accept nirKue
of mini nil nnd giiHOllnij, as other Hlurf
ttlueli Ih not Inflnmnmhle. Ih pouring
in on them and they iiuve .l they uu
tin in bundle ,

A tmiff wr has piiniiiionrrd hi I.Iiih
slnn Jamaica, hftwfen ih- - n iyn MuM
Line of liowtmi and I'i'Vr DfinimlK '
A T't nf Mveipr-o- l nn fri'ltfhl hstween
Piighiml noil Iiuimifii 1Mb. Hiiro hu

H nil? ml- - h'JVll)



SENATE 10
THE CASH

The $45,000 Still

Shy of the
Rake.

tiSUAL TIME- -

WASTING TALK

Thci Governor Sends a Message

to Both Houses About a
; Code revision.

i

(Krom Mouda) b Dull )

ensual spectator In the Somite

ANY Saturday would have thought
meetings of thnt august body

were held In Bedlam nnd not In
the merry bungalow. None ot the Sen-uto- rs

seemed to find their seats uncom-

fortable and at all times during the ses-

sion not less than three or four solons
were on their feet at one time and ad-

dressing the bewildered X'resldent. Sen
ator White did not sit down for one
moment during the meeting of the Sen- -

ate, a fact which may be nccountcd for,
perhaps, by bolls. ............ .- n.. .n.n- - Un.l 1. A 11.11OCUUIU1 id illtU lliev.litlt. tilt un
of his Injured leg and was nble to kick
on numerous occasions, and the safety
valve of the unruly body of legislators,
Senator Baldwin, did not put In an ap-

pearance
The excitement of the Senntois was

caused by the muchly wanted and bad-
ly

i

needed bill providing for an appro-
priation for the expenditures of the
Leglslatui e.

Not a word of opposition to the meas-
ure has been heard fiom the mlnoiity
or from the Governor, who only asks
that the bill be presented to him In
such a form that he can sign It and
allow it to become law We will do
anything,' cried Senatoi White, "If we
can get the bill, through now and 'ketch
the coin this afternoon," and then h
made numeious motions and withdrew
them all, and after many attempts to
ret down to business the Senate ad-
journed

t

nnd White . Co had to assume
the Painful duty of calling on the finan-
cial backers of the Home Unrulles, in-

stead of on the tiensury, fur the week-
ly supply of the stuff which bujs the
Xlu and the squid, so dear to the heart
of "us kamaaiuas."

The chaplain of tlte Senate had not
anticlpated any trouble, o he mado his
praei short, and thy .secietui, who
can lead minutes ami an thing else
In a lecord-bre.ikin- g mannei, did not
dela the ; business ot the Senate

Kalauokulanl moved that the lilies
he suspended The motion cat ma, and
wie rumer oi tus counu warned

V ".,,"tors bill reconsldeied All weie Jubl- -
mnr, and it lookeil as ir a peaceful see.
slon was in sight He piesented the

V

ronowing rot the committee on ti. meantime Senatoi Ciabbe
revision und pilntlng, s),(i lne Ooieinoi's seeietnrj,

horn had been the Joint reso- - envelope and all, patiently walt-lutlo- n

of Mi White, In th (K fo, some one to attend to him, andSenate to take the place of House Hill . demanded know whole the ser-"- l
.nit was, that nlllelal, who

Toui committee met with the Gov- - s ti,e w of Senatoi White,ernor and cllcussed the resolution and, being out cif sight, piotiably In theas result of this youi I ii,k,. iinri ii,.iii,.i who
commute! deciui with the consent
of this House, to letuin the lesolution
to the House with the repoit that
nothing had been done '

The learned fiom Mo-lok-

Mated that he had seeu the
Governoi and ieceled a gentle and
most colli teous suggestion drop the
nu-..I- JUIIlt lllCll, Sl HIT,
had blocked the passige of the to th
Independents most important bill.

Senator White started inolng He
moed that House amendments to the
bill before the Senate be concuiied In
by the Senate, and that the bill p.iss
its third leading The motion catrled,
as did the next solution of the hon
orable admirer of the late Geneuil
Ilarrison, to the effect that the chair- -
man of the engiosslng committee of--th
Senate meet with the .huluuan of a
like committee of the House and pre- -
fcent Ih.. ni.ntei n us .. !,.- .-

the n.it ...n..r
Kanuha and all the tailois of Tooley

started then to make motion.
Kalue said 'Auwe the only thing he
hns done so fai. and John lliown'soouy (ot Hllo) was resurrected "',",, """" "'""ui ',,w'
then wno n i,.,i ...'wall, hlcli coiiidi ised the Civ Laws
have the old people who were inkMyainwit
to endeavor to llnd out what wertdoing, ruth) what thev- - wrre not
uoine.

An extra session was held during the
lecess on the bungalow veianda, whhh
wos us as the show in
side the portals of the WlUind room
in winch the 'august tmdv" meets
Senator Caiter spied the Goveinor'isecretary leaving the executive build- - '

lug for the senatorial billiard chain- -
'c,rHnVflV11,1nS,,y !" n f"" '

aarfieuJlieredei'ly
sage," ln his hand The Senator In- -
slsted on the secretary of the "uugust
body," the Sennte. being as well
en as me secretary or the Got- -
irnor, and after somewhat heated
xtra session debate. Dr. Russel prom- -
sed to get In an appropriation for

suitable for the J10 per day sec- -
letnry of Mr Kalaiiokalnnl's Sonata.

The honorable gentlemen eventually
took their seats and started n deml- -
tory discussion, while the Governor's
secretary In the meekly
looking for sergenut-nt-nrin- s, hut
looking lather ninuseil nt being present
nt the peculiar proceduro of huslness,

Senator Whltw had moved Hid pre- -
Moiir nuoMInn i.fier his returna Visit lo the enrollment ronimltle nf
tlio "Inwr" Hoiike, a iid vmih op.
posing It The 'iilma Honiitnr wn
loiirlsliliiK big volum bound In

ilullnlln or-- n lbs f. nf llm Cwu's
Ibi'Mr ' n"Miylll th

U ruH.,,f. mwu on rnr.liiiinunliirv .,....! .1.. 1 i...
mile "I will priii ntle r uulliurltli'n
io miiiw mm mis inoiimi ,,i uIM hiih-- t

r from I.mIihIiim U mil ii.Mlkitl"
My tliu eliulr "I tin ii.ii Mrt UMlilfigdkVl never nil m MiiUeiMNn
ills llilllmi Hill t i .tlmrlly

' 1 I i Mini hihI rule tu-- i .. t sin) iiut i iii i,f niiivr Mr i
' i i

llldl lb '! I'M ' vri
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stood doorway,
a
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a
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kmf
1i wliie
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A o

on , fiet and with line siiriimii ob- -

jlCted to laws 01 authorities being
,,Uottd In a hod, w WUi was absolutely
lawless

Senatoi 111 own pit k. d up his hat,
it.ft ti. Senate chamb. i sa ing-p- ei-

im,(S R ls jum tl eu ti,al the lepoi- -

teis' table Is in the background ot the
hall so his unlinks could not be ills
tl,ull ",ald 1 sliortliancl tliu
,M1 xiK remaiks of the Senatoi could
not be as "Hless ou all," but
u s Komething to that ellect

an show fin a dig-u- p on the appio-piiatlo- u

pioposition dining the da
While the lindgu.iid was hunted foi
b inessengeis Jnnitois, ulc , "Hilly'
White got oft an awful good Joke He
suggesltd to the ell. ill that Aehl should
use rushing as a cushion, anil sit
down c ouifortablj (ha' ha' h'.i')

Tht setgfHUt-ut-aiui- h was found, and
the message letthed In the 'nilgust
bom " It ie tds
To the I.eglslatuie of the Ttiiltoiy of

Hawaii.
tJlitui the nppioxal of "An Aet to pio-ld- e

a go eminent foi the Teiiltoiy ot
Hawaii," I requested Judge Waltel I'
Pieai of the Supreme Court, to ui'e- -

P'mJl """"""" lu"s
a"" "fi'i'ted b such Act

'lvu"s f ''"' K'' "" '
IO'louv

Judge l ie.ii had been a membei of
I he coliiuiisslon to lecoiuiucnd to t'on
KUT.S Mmjoii conceinlng the ua- -

"'' ''ln.

P"lf
ha,d "N" mo'M,1t''1 l V 'f1, fo1,

printed the KedejalI

!l!' wwiiiil.i"'!!. V.',V, .'Ti ,.!' ,ri'S.i? r

of V iiaali;, co t
'"!" ., ,

It.- - S'lhllllll- rttl It". IlllUliy IttlUIUC'll,
tiepaiieu in many instances riom the
oilglunl in. i ft as repoited by the coin- -

.",........ ".,..... ..".."" V'"l..lvl."rimvitnii- - iiicit-uj- ' it Vf atitiu- -
ment of Hawaiian laws

The familial Ity with the sublect
which Judge Vicar thus iiuiulied gave

"l"1"1 nu.illtlcatlous ror the vvoik
1m,t1llK "' Hawaiian laws In a

JiVemlLhV'li
Xn U

The Item of ,, o in the estimates
f' compiling ami publishing levised
laws was Intended to cover J2 000 for
the work of compiling and levlslng,
nuom mu mi ii.iusinung into iiu- -
wallan, Jo.000 f.u publishing in both
languages, and JM)0 for Incidental. In- -

leading and pieparatlon of an
index an, tahlu of contents

The mm of publishing the Civ II 'and
1'enul Laws was, I understand, Jio- -
6"0 The Hiigllsh version of this vvoik
Is now piaitlcally exlui uste.l

' ri i oiniiienil that the Leglslatuie
nk. measures to iicqulie Judge Prear

revision width Is now substantially
complete iuu enact the snme nt the
preneiu hnIoii iih a Hawaiian rod,

'"! de for the publication there'of BAN'KOItn II imi.H
te f imnibor, Mmrh :i iwi,!'" uttsons unkniiuii fieiintnr

fiHliba tn..k excepilon to the ninllnu
f the Oov.rn.ir in niMx llln nrllelnl title

J" H '""..... Hi,, ollllmwl Hint theX,:V WtTM
1'reHII I'll! ,,i llm Ilunnlil . .,) ir,... ..i,'
Iii Ho I, nnd h uunimi to know wliwimr
It wu tin aainu Hanfui d , DoIm who
,l? Ii'" '"" '" t,""'' a" luMin.ir
nf Uia TallllMi

rum gallium iiiiikiliiii rliaevl umr..
.llm iiad ., Hi, ....l' ' ' inirii I lie iiiii ium
III iv M llu it ..HI I

' i luilm II SI
i i l I i II ii
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PICTORIAL REVIEW OF

(liain.ilic tone of voice, and called at-

trition to White's often-quote- d ft lend,
Slmkispeaie who wiote "Much Adu
About Nothing" The president of the
Senate showid good sense by closing
the debate, and suggesting that the
Senate had enough to do without ,"

am the message was

' Without uny trouble tlie Joint us.,
ution 0f the House, as Intiodticed l.v

.Mr. IJmmeluth, was again brought up
and, on motion of JIi White, seconded
by Kalauokalanl, It was indefinitely
postponed

Ml fails, lepoitlng foi the public
lands t oinmlttee, recommended the ap-pro- pi

latlons asked for b the Mukuwao
peoph. The leport was adopted and
laid on the table to be considered with
tin- - uppiopi iatlou bill

Seeial bills weie lepoilcd piiuted
and otheis weie lefeued to ailous
t ominlttees on secoutl leading At
ll i' o t lock the Senate adjoin lied.

HOUSE HAS i g

SHORT SESSION

Several Bills of Prime Importance of

Come Up During the foi
Day.

of
foi

llll House of Uepiesentatles held
a slioil session on Saturday The
pilnelp.il eent of the day was the
leport of the committee on pub- - It

lie lands and Interna! improvements, In
lepoitlng that thej had a communica-
tion fiom the private secietuiy to the in(;oveinoi aihlsing them that he was he
ready to meet them at 10 o'clock Mr.

I?. '? .
J;1! '"" T "lUIUII1.II1 ll, IIIC IIIIILICI Hit," Ill-- t kl.l.lf.

aftei nil call, uut It wus i.eferr ...1 un- - I

til the leports of other standing com
mlttees weie taken up After consld- -

eiable discussion the committee was of
authoiued to take up the mnttei again
and confer with the Governor. Ah the In

stepogiaphei of the House was oitlcred
to go with the committee, the House
took a u . ess until the committee came
buck, which was about a half ho...

foima. lepoit of the com- -

"lltlt;l? '" "' piesented this nioinlng
'''ll1-- ' committee lepoiled verb illy til it
all the questions asked by the House
In lelatlou to the visit of l.aml Coin- -

mlsslnnei llrown to ' io
. . ..,,,''",'.,, ''' f ,,,' , l

..ater In he day the of
the Goveinoi to the letter addressed to
lilm by the spenkei In ufeietice to the

oniiiHinU ulloiis not being In shapn
WI1B lec,..,,,i

Miw.ilhoa s bill for a llhi.ii In end.
hi liool was reported hack and icferied
to the committee on Una nee. The pub- -

lie health coinmltleo renonnnendeil the
,m m,M. e. rosy"''"',?' bill by Kunllin and bald U

WH "" ImiwalHon on th ou to 1

''t hiicIi ii bill, aa It ulniply
thu old Imu KiliimlneV bill for hhihI
,,K ,ullll(1 HbroH. to b- - fduratf.l vwu

Z ; '" '" l!V '","
"- -- ! ! KlDlul Ion itH.iinme IIIH'li'
'' "'""' ntl" '" "v" "b" l,MI l"" "" '"
uiHei. , in armilng Has ilia eil

lHM'iiiiil uf i.iuaiilelH Hon uf tha
riMiil un. II lit bill alinultl ..una un III,.i. .. !:...,.. , .,. ...

"...w- - UtHIBIIIB .l- IIll'lltl lll- ..... ... .. , .ii" i ' ii i .t i iiimitii uia nil.Is Mr urn .u, I ilie iiinllm
i ' i, , .it i n i, , iba

Ui II nun

PRiNCeii
WASH IN Ct TOM

LAST WEEK'S NEWS.

ors from being In oi about saloons and
third reading was set for Monday
After It had all been done Hooks came
to the point of realisation of what had
been done and was about to put in a
word to save the t!lll when he found It
had been passed on second reading
while he was busy with othei matters
and now stood a good show for pas
sage Monsarr.it lemarked that he has
to kiep an eve on Hoogs and tell him
how to vote.

Hobertson was away again, but his
bill went ovei without any formalities
this time.

There was a majoiity lepoit on the
bill to reduce the tax on dogs to one
dollir tor both sexes, and It was laid
over to i nme up with the minority le
poit which will piobabl) not be pie
sented until Hobertson comes back, as
he Is on the committee, on Judicial y.
which bad the bill in hand The Judi
ciary commtitee, however, reported
back a petition fiom Koolau i elating to
the pioposed land tax, and It will be
takan up again with the bill which the
special taxation committee will prob-
ably bring In.

Two bills came in fiom the printei,
Nos. oi and 54, the tirst being the Board

Health leprosy and consumption ex-
clusion act and the other Naillma's bill

the pi event Ion of taking property
load purposes without the consent

the owners.
A me.sMHge was lecelved fiom the

Gov ei nor enily in the session, but It
went over until the session was about
over, when Makekau called It up and

was lend The message xvns bi ought
by the Governors private secietar

whu was dressed In a long I'rlnce Al- -
it, and carried a tile on his arm as
marched up the aisle and deposited .

the document on the speaker's table
The bergeant-nt-urni- s now lecelves all U
communications from the Senate andrrt.,.. ........ .....i ...... ,.... t...... ... ..."" "" """ iui""iiee-- inc-ii-i in uiir

k whleh rmlu.i miii m n.e iii-- -

nlty of the occasion
The message Is given ln the lepoit

Senate proceedings.
Under resolutions, Makalunt brought

a big one for Impiovlug nearly all
the bticetu in Honolulu m the Fifth
Dlstiiut. that Is, west of Xuuiiuu
stieet, while Mobsman helped out the
Ko tilth Dlstilct by asking for Improve.
ments for the Pnlnlo V.illey road

Ilinkev wantt'il lint Hoiih to take nn'
me which , ,

oU

devotions'
-- --

up tn now. been lying on tho
but the House would havo noun of It
and the lesoliitlon. on
the itimmlttee on public expendltuies

iiruiK in one or inoro appropuaiinu
hlrmniurout XU.E.TIS JEEiT Anita

, '.'.".' .llecUev ".,"" 'R,t.V".f. V!'to
inniiiiLi tliu luuiin nt i t iiicuin

and the police tn bring In nil the In- -

f.iiniiton by wuv of dooumonts and
nun thnt tho cnininltlee tit
puhllo health tuny consider

hills i elating In Iwllnl and kindred
matters Ilflth resolutions passed.
Dickey's hill on this subject was killed
on heroin! lending by adoption nf thu
I'liiuiiilttert'a report

Two weirt leoellf-- from tll
Knilillo Tl.ey hud coll. llrieil III lm
limine miieiiilinrnt to the famous lloiinii
Hill I being the SlS.flOO iipiriiilntlii
hill fur this n'Kslrm's expeninis, und the
bill now goes tn the CliiVHiiior 11 Is
Hi.pl tl. nt th lHOI thu VVIIM llOIIII WMH
Hint was n l.ing i nwMl Inn i. limit
ilia li'giiilly uf ..iiruilutiiK in.may by
Joint ruanl.illoii

The iilliv. atiilililillilnttlnn illllioiliieail
ilia ilili nf tha Puiicurraiii

In tha ii1u)iiIihhiii nf
in e I lei. Ilia lira llliuia

over lilnid iMii . ill lanal I.. Inviil
Hill" I l i ti . in. H.itile. I

III. I - in ii wus 1 11 . m t.
II I i in I III 4llV 1 .ih I
I ' It .is al 1

THE LblALAT(in6
WERE. LIVt,NCreasy at
NOUT&i.

UNttc 5AM .STOOD
up for foopeft

much chance for HiIh Legislature doing
anj thing In that line unless by a reg-
ular act. The matter came up origi-
nally ln a resolution Introduced by Mr.
Hmmcluth at the request of the De-
partment of Public Works for authori
ty to temporarily refuhe permits In that
district, so as to give a chance fori
legislation on the subject. i

About all the other business tians- -
acted was the Introduction or two new
bills, ono relating to the social evil, by
Reckley, chairman of the public health
committee, and the other being pure-
ly legal measure to action for

death, n law which Is found
on all the statute books of the States
and Territories except Hawaii, by
which a corporation may bo made lia-
ble for the death ot an employee In cer-
tain instances. Mr, Prenilergnst Intro-
duced the measure

Two bills which had been brought In
fiom the printer were referred to

committees

IT WAS A
TORRID DAY

Honolulu Begins to Get a Taste
of Summer Weather

Now.

(From Monday's Dull) )

Old Sol went on a rampage yesterday
and played with collars anil
shirt bosoms and the tempers of every- -

,,od--
v ho tliouBht It ought to Je cool.

When Old Sol beamed down upon the
, ,

10Ilff blli nLS wnerein me mercuiv
stoied to n6tlfy citizens generally

whether It Is hot, cold or Just medium,
the contents began to steam, the tubes
swelled out' and for a time the
middle of the day It was believed that
there would be a gi eater fluny ln rs

than over occurred during a
sugar or wheat panli. The beams from
Sol's single eye started the mercuij to
boll anil tho liquid spin ted up until S6

was reached that Is, in the theiinome- -

i' """" ,"v ' ' ..Hveivbody , "I'hew I nln i,
and "everybody" elso agieed that the
expression Just about (Itletl the torri'l .

and slip Into something that would
them tlio best chance to get coin

l.lg co Urs si.cc.iurbed early and

tiinernoi esiiiiiaies iinei,, ,,.1,11,1 ,i,., ,.Mi
table,

calling

notices

llitftw

permit

havoc

during

iV.Vf"

t

U.,"i,'!"re,.1,0f ,,XI'vH.. 'J"?i,0ani TJmHwas
cool, though?'

.Iiiat wliut linpellntl Hoi beam down
no w.irinl) Is

illltUult to tell, unli'x It wm the Inulc
of wind from nny uimrlar wliiitiinr
In fiiiuiiouii MnKlkl llirriiimnatorN
reitUlare.l nil llm wuy from U In H
Aa Ilia nftarnan mi haul U-- .

un.a mallarlliK inure vvua no
iiraciibl linn about " III III

Inu: llm iner. ill V 1. ii ..it U) ami 1.

milllfi H.aia 'IIH'l vli
.

II arm iiin 11 a 1' ill it I tn ultl.
.i"

H i dirM

NEWS OF WORLD

CONDENSED
Nnpa, Cul Is to have a new library
'J he California

at midnight on March IS.
At last reports the state of trade ln

New York was vory favorable
Tlio treaty was ex-

tended on March 1C for one car
Wild riots prevail In Moscow. Grind

Diiko Scrglus Is very unpopular.
Andrew Carnegie has given live mil-

lion dollars for branch libraries In New
York.

Nearly 200 cars of fruit were sold In
one wick recently In the city of New
York

Stanford Unlversllj has ndopted the
Iterkeley si stem of graduate mauag"-- -

lililp.
I King Ieojold, the Ilelglati ruler, Is
scandalizing Urussels with high gam- -

I tiling
. Andrew Carnegie has offered to donate
one million dollars to a new pubuu

at St. Louis.
I Glasgow has a smnllpox senrcj and 2M,- -
'000 of its WJ.OOO Inhabitants have been
vaccinated already.

I I'nsldent Loubct of the Trench repub-
lic recently friendly eentl- -

ments toward America,
Severe fighting Is going on In Morocco.

General Rlsbourg has established Trench
authority south of Flgulg.

Plans havo been begun for ne.
mining building at Ilorkeley University,
donated by Mrs. Hearst.

General Trias and his staff of Filipinos
have surrendered at Santa Cruz and ta-

ken tlio oath of allegiance.
It Is on good thnt

Caincgle will J,000,(XK) towards a
technical school at

fir lers havo been sent to General CMnf-fe- e

to from China, leaving on
TiO men ns a Legation guard.

Tioopj uro being rushed to MacA"ti
headipi irttrs In the Philippines to re-

place thoso who ore returning- -

Herbert Croker, son of Richard Cro-ke- r,

fell on an Atlantic steamer and
frnctuied his kneo cap recently

Hosolepoff, tho Russian Minister of
Public Instruction, who was shot by a
student, died from his wounds

The London Times has been ceiiburcd
by tho House of Commons for publica-
tion of confidential conferences.

Tho census returns give tho population
of India as 294,000,000, an increase of

within tho past ten years.
A festival of prune blossoms was held

at Saratoga, Santa Clara county, re-

cently, and was largely attended.
It Is rumored that J G. Johnston, a

Philadelphia lawyer, may be
to succeed Attorney General Griggs.

There Is almost half a billion of gross
gold In the United States The
growth of the surplus Is to ho stoppod.

An factory ls to be estnb
llshed In Stockton and a. linn of autos
may bo run between that city and Lodl.

In a warm discussion In the Reichstag
recently the question of German annexa-
tion ln China wos as a policy.

A largo list of appointments of sur-
geons and assistants has been made
by tho President for the Army and
Navy.

After a quarrel with his wlto, GeoiM-Ferre- t

of Fresno to commit suicide
at Oil., by drinking wood al-

cohol,
Leon l'oon, a Chinese Interpreter for

the courts at San Jose, has bcou found
to be tho of a recent highbind-
er war.

Under dato of March 15, news corais
that tho Russians havu seized the terri-
tory in dispute at Tien-Tsl- n and are
holding it.

It ls suid that live lirltons have been
put to death by the Doers at Capo Town
rhreu other men havo beon scntonced to
be executed

Spain's klncdom of Asturlas. accordtiiK
to tho British Medical Journal, boasis
or twenty-eig- nt centenarians In a popula-
tion of 000,000.

Lamar C. (Julntero of New Orleans has
been appointed a member of the Su-

premo Bench nt Manila at a salary of
17,000 per year.

It is said that Instead of establishing
a foil at Mosampho, Corea, as reported,
Russia Is merely arranging for a coaling
station there.

The body of General Harrison was
placed In the casket and taken to the
Capitol on March Id, and burled on Sun-
day, March li.

Lake Copals In Bocotla, famous In an-
tiquity for Its eels, his now been com-plete- lj

drained and turned into
acres of arable land.

It ls said that the Goulds have
a scheme to extend tho Missouri

Pacific railroad, making It the great sys.
tern of tho Southwest.

Berlin Is afflicted by a new toy Im
ported from Paris. It Is a pocket whis
tle that emits a whistle, winding up wltn
a shriek of mamma.''

The Cleveland, Ohio, firm of Garlgan,
J'armalco and Whltoley has been placed
In tho hands of a receiver, claiming In
debtedness to the amount of $100,000.

Viscount former
In chief of tho BrltlBh army, has admit-
ted that he underestimated the strencth
of the Boers.

The London afternoon papers are dis
cussing President Hadley's
that there will be an emperor Installed
In Washington within twenty-flv- o years.

Bengal is Buffering- - the cocaine
habit and efforts are being made to

tho sale of thu drug, which the
Hindoos are using as a substitute for
opium,

A corpse which has been found In a
river near Jerbey City Is believed to be
that of the Insane millionaire, John As- -
tor Chanler, who disappeared last No- -

ember.
A hundred Indians and cowboys made

a round-u- p In Arizona to corner and kill
beasts of prey. Over three hundred
black bears, grizzlies, coyotes, mountain
lions, etc., were killed.

At a recent meeting of officials in
France It was suggested that steps be
taken to prevent a sugar In
thnt country. The suggestion met with
much favor,

It Is stated by a San Francisco paper
under date of March 16 that Russia hns
thrown down the gauntlet to Great Brit
ain and that war In tho Orient now
seems

Mrs. Arnold, wlfo of the son of Sir
Kilunnl A rnnlil In In twuniA with tirr

aire, recently refused to sen out ns nus- -
m... m mi t .uiw. Pi -
-- cr..o ou'! '.I. ?"' ,ralll

Two "i the moat Important Western
nillioinlH nave withdrawn rrnm tnu prem.
dents' HBTeenirnl, which provlilea for the
piiahlng of tha iuIiich tlirugli ilMrlit
rciuimllieea, nn i.ccouut of thu open rata
Milling In K11nm.1t,

Trinity foUrus, Dublin, U going to
pink Karl llolierta a doctor of lattrra
nn tha alranmii nf tils book, "Korly-o- n

Vrr In llidld " Tll collfga KVe "Dnba '
I tin linnornry iler of doctor or l"it inly v.nra mko

Two ilmiKhlara of HlMn Morrla,
iniiltliiilllioiialra, wi-r- nf nt

the day. l'.tJiumiN, k rnonon mm ,"."',0 rJi,i- - C. .VrJ
"toku-tter-

e a ,iV thr w tKS
dressed for church weie only, glad trunliB ,mve bcon attached.
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HH.O. March 22. A most serious acci-

dent occurred to the Volcano stage as It
wsk leaving Dolloway's half-wa- y house
In Kau, for Hllo Inst Wednesday. The
lenders ran In opppslto directions whllu
tli wheel horses partly broko loose. Mr.

hummocks uloohnVa'-"- . Mspraining
Saturday.

promoters

Wl.lpiUe-tre- e

over'cnnie

.companion- -

'"("ThmS'in
dashboard. Ji""V. jcdri signatures

""':.fX.SUTack

fortunate
women Btnge.

gentlemen

upholstering.
TKADEIIS.
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against Ve-

nal likely result
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incidentally
itory.

store,

point

nrn-Rti-i- l

The Klnnu tmffs
mail,

clrnrlnp lanil for Elber-u- m

scttlem low priced.
Lymnn, Jr., In Illlo

tlir lllhcss of
H. r. DIlllnRlinm tins tnken option

wnrm
McKlnnoti, enmc

down Roderick Dhu.
11 I). Hnlilwln

n wltnces In the lnnd etipe.
pome line enne,

citrus trees growing

V. lmlldlng log cntiln
lnnd Twcnty-nln- o It

probably house of kind
Iplnnds.

Cnnnrlo wlfu In Honolulu
account the Illness their
Joseph, who student

Huck, disliking rapid motion bver College. ',,,,
of lava a down grade. -- IW I

r $1
out the back, his very for the Const the S, N. Castle
liadlv The driver. Ilndlng horses

hold Ooss, Ij. Mellor nnd Mr. a 11. whomore tliun he could alone, passed
'enme the of the Ko-stK- oCaptain liaison. Just then the here i

mla-llll- o railway, have returnedgave u lurch and Captain
tlwr homes n the StntM.tliupulled over the dashboard,

and falling to the W. A. I oblnson, posto lco Inspec .nr
on Klnnu to oclio e ye-h- is

fucu downwaiU, stage
will be In Ho In n w lavs,shouIdLrs. Mr. Irwin, thinking that ;rdny

were killed, and prpbal visit o Volcano
cltet of luliuus alicail, attempieu "'" A" "V." V.,'7 "",,,,.,

!,... 1r II l.i.l IimiI tin iimn Mint In tlirt et nirt I

i

Tht driver only escaped by leaning froc'i lees been dH-o-

over Tho horses were I Ji.? Fn tin
at last stopped when the pole ran Into a

When they found each other Mr. Irwin
luck white a sheet; Isays Mr. van , to Q

Captain Ma says Mr Irwin was county gov- -
white u and Mr. llucK says Cap- - pnm.
Uln MutBon was There several hundred tons enne
ly which may Infer tht there must plantation which will

'" " " Wta
I'here they took inventory onuses ;

.'MISSwhile tho was patchedand rested
up. is most that there were
no or children In the

Thcbo ainrm that ihe Kim
locks of adamantine hardness and
devoid of Tribune.

ILLICIT L1QUOII
the of n new deputy

Miurlir the police department has discov-
ered that It Is alive, and Is making a
record the offenders of tho

Code that Is to to tho
general of the and

to the Treasury of tho Ter--t
Under the present llcenso system

pretty neaily every Chlneso and Japan-
ese country and some that
neither Chinese and Japanese has been
u distributing for various llery
liquids. These daring the present month
have been pretty extensively overhauled.
iinut nr have nlead cullty or

brought twenty of

tinlti-lnitf-t nre
nt

P. 8. on account
of his

nn
on spring nt Putin.

lloli nn old
the

linn to Honolulu
nn Kuktiau
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on
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striking

the passing the Lniip,,1
rind II

be--
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hn- -

the

ngas as ,,.
son us ofas sheet,

a, are of
we probably

"
an or .....,.,.un.

It

are

aro

Dm

M.

rn. wnr nns neon
the nnst venr the stenocrnphcr of tho
court for circuit, lenves for Honolu-
lu by tills Klnnu. Miss Washburn
probably the term of tho Fourth
Circuit nt Kallun before she returns to
Illlo.

Near the
and

forfeited bail, with the result that about Maul, March' 22. Another
$1,000 in lines so far been gutnerea i

school building has been nearly
in this month In addition to mo oig caicn
of the season, I.um Kut of Honomu, completed, on a side street near the
whose stock of booze entitled him to a centcr 0 the town. A will
rank among the since fit- -
teen or twenty kegs and barrels of the soon be opened here, with every facll- -

forbldilen beverages were found on his for the Instruction of the youngest
premises. Lum Fat will fatten up tho pupils. A valuable plnno for the new
Treasury to the extent of nbout J40O. RChool urrlved from Honolulu a few
Tribune. ,jay8 aBOi Two klndergar- -

OLAA MILL. tn tcachcrs are expected on the next
I,. A Thurston says the Olaa mill will t er from Francisco. One of

'? W"halb4:ilfCTnl.h.d these teachers will take charge of the
about thirty days before the time sped- - Lnhaina nnd the other
lied in the contract. The men in charge will establish a similar school at Wal- -

of construction give It ns their opinion luku. Up to the present date the kln- -

that the first of August will sec nil tho dPrKarten system has never been or- -
machlnery running. They their ,ze(J on the jsland ot Mau.
opinion upon the work done nt Wnlalua,
where It took six months to complete une y ' Theodore
the job, nnd they believe they can dls- - Ttlchnrds of Honolulu took very nuc- -

that time by one month. The first cessful of the children In
cane to be ground Is that nearest to the Principal school,
mill, and It Is estimated that It will pro- - The number of telephone subscribers
duce from seven to eight tons of sugar , LanaIna ia nearly sixty.

rthceopTnycane.UCrbagrordraSnUdl There are now about llfteen public
then tho crop on Peter Lee's .hAcks In Lahaina, but all the drivers
tract nt Eleven Miles. When this Is fin- - i are doing a business.
Islied the mill will be put in order for Four years ago there was not a single
the so.ooo-lo- n crop or next season. tier- - .nack In town.
Aid.

THE PUNA ATTRACTIONS.
The rock crusher for the Hllo rallwuy

COMMISSIONER.

knmnnlnn,

lnnd

establishment

FAIR

Week's Doings
Ancient

Capital.

LAHAINA,

kindergarten
wholesalers,

experienced

ffl; kindergarten

base

photographs
Dickenson's

remunerative

Improvements have recently
been made grounds Henry
Dickenson

is being set up Puna. When finished leam accl(icntally collided with a
SK Snt tS ,1 laP Pt on a.n street last week and

broke glasB In lantern. Theand excursiondally trains to Puna, an
train Sunday. This will enable tho. damage was promptly repaired,
public visit the romantic lakes there Interesting exhibition Btereop-.in- d

enjoy a bath a body water that tlcon pictures sacred subjects
Is warmed by the fires of the Volcano- .- 'KVen at Lahalnnluna Seminary a few
Herald. Idays ago. A large delegation from

U. S. LAUOlt
Omstend, United States labor com- -

mlssloner, was In Hllo for a few days evening.

nnd

nttend

on of

in A

on
to of

In of on

Seminary union meeting
the native church last Saturday

lost wccK. no camo ovenanu iromiva- - Two vcsse8 iaden with lumber aro
wainao anu was niuKint,-- iuur ui uio '.,...,, nt thi CamentersIsland. While hero bo stated that ho was T.I..
Investigating the labor question, condl- - ,'"" "". l"c ""'" l""'- ""-- "" "
tlons etc., nnd added that his report to f One hundred and years ago
the licpaitmont would bo satisfactory to town of Lahaina and nearly destroyed

Islands. Herald. by Knmehameha the Conqueror. Seven
To become a Shrlncr requires a confl- - yearg after tmB merclles8 attack he evl- -

T'LViuTZZralfJZ fe""y regarded the village with
for he here and re- -vor. cameaddition, a constitution Iron. But to

tttko a trip to Hllo on tho Klnau re-- malned quietly at royal residence
quires both these, and In addition, a de-- for more than twelve months.
Rreo reckless daring possessed by The large date palm tree which
few. Out of tho whole troupe of Shri- - ,PCL.ntly blown down near the parson- -

Be has been given to a South Sea Is- -
live arrived the Elyslan shores of
Queen City of tho Pacific, tnesa re--

In

at

of

lunder to build domicile in
turned by the same steamer, having mado style which prevails In his native Isle.
.i flying pilgrimage to the Volcano. If I Main street Is sprinkled with sea
they had any tents, they must havo water every morning,
ed them In tho night, liko their brethren Adolph Ileuer has returned his
In tho desert, for we saw but little- of travels In Germany. Spain and Egypt.
I'AnSSSS. ?5t " ls " " " ,bthe
liven tho threo lono Shrlners, who vege- - (Pioneer Mill Company and will
tat,e at baso of Mauna Loa doing charge of new steam pumps, which
penance for their sins, met them not, 'are expected some time In The
and what they think of Hllo must ever pumps nre being manufactured In Ger-rema- ln

a mystery, as they probably don't many
"r.O.sen, p.oprietor of the "Lahainamatter of Interest to Hllo--I

lies, however, to know that their former More," is interested In the lumber bUBl-fello- w

townsman, L. T. Grant, who "ess. He Hoon build store for
holds the position of automobile tamer for ,1iIb stock of groceries, the pres-th- o

big Honolulu corporation engaged in ent establishment being altogether too
horseless carriage enterprlso cstnb- - gniall.

Ilshed thero, occupied with much glory I '.' X In a. nroHniTiius curle nlnnta-th- oposition of toaatmiister nt tho Shri- - tlere.
bnnquet held at Moann Hotel. tl,m on u,e mountain, ubout three miles

Tribune. ifrom the village. The Pioneer Mill
POPULAR PUNA Company also raises mnull quantities

Uis. John Scott and daughter. Mrs. "' l:otteo on lv I'lantutlons; not as
YTm. liaison and daughter, Urn. Sever, commercial enterprise, but use nt
mice. Mm. Charles Furneaux and Mes-jtl- ie company's restaurant and lit the
urn. C 0, Kennedy and Charles Fur- - 'olllcers' lionies.
iioiiiix made a to Puna over I iroinliient olllclals of the Pioneer Mill
railroad on Tuesday of this week, visit- - 'rrirniiniiv Intend to idinuusn n ciuu anulug Hie hot spring and othor points of ,Lom,on5r
Interest. They report a most enjoyable reudlni; room where tho employes may
uiillng, Most of them hnd nover visited .l'""8 their evenings In pleasant nnd
this part of the IhIuniI previously, and ! profitable manner, An Informal meet-min- i',

for u number nf years, As ng In the Interest of this luudablu
Is l)n with Illlo imople kii- - 'dertalfliiB wnw litnt Hutunlny mvuii-inll- y,

this trlii promises to tm quite n f.,ri.r .iHp will Iib takenliopular one sonio llnm to A'",7ipl,'a
Niniill si-a-s i ii in e in so in ki ni near i

llm I'iiiiii end of llm rallroud line should
pruvn ii paying proposition. It would
lerliilnly li wsll pnirnnUcd by timso who
like in g"! nf town hutm-fi- t HHturiUy
himI Mniplnir --Trlliiinn.

A sIIhIiI nh'tuk uf iurl'iikn felt
T U ypsli'iitiiy iiioiiiIiih

Tim oMIiu MriillurM uf Dm KdIibIh. Illlo
llullwu)' ruinimiiy w iiisirHlnvd fur
mill Iv Mii'inn'l iMiiiwin iui wvM. II
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An aiuHxIiiK ihllitloii uf coiislilerutlon
for wltitiissfs on llio part of III" bunch
was miiiin in u r'finl lllnl rasv In Knw-Isin- l,

Tim ilcfi'iMlanl, u church rrclor,
lilvndisl jiiwltru alton fur mskliiK rliarHis
nf limnnrulll)' nuulnst u fonnr rwruli-- ,

mil tlirt'D Hiiiiirn purlliliiiir kv
'rii ruurt pirinlllrd (hilr

11111111-1- to ih suprrMi1, uini durlnif His
mrm uiiys wrrs un im SISII1 110

u iinUHi"l iim uuilun yn uksii luin Mvrx uil. Imi vm nunirii wurs
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OUT ON A

WRIT.
(From Saturilny's dully)

Stowaways who go nbonrd a vessel ill
other ports cannot be Iniuled In Hono-

lulu If Collector Stackable, of the cus-tom- s

department, lins his way. Fur-

ther than that, all persons who are not
entitled to land In Honolulu must bo
kept under surveillance- while tho vcs.
scl is In port, nnd furnish the collec-

tor with satisfactory evidence up to
the very moment of sailing that theso
persons nre yet on bonrd. Collector
Stncknble had trouble with three Btow- -
nwnys who landed from the Peking
nfter the olllcer hnd tnken onth that
the men were below- - decks under lock
nnd key. The cnptnln of thnt vessel
upon his next nrrlval will be compelled
to explain.

Yesterday n Japanese stowaway on
the America Maru nonied Ito TakeJIro,
caused n writ of habeas corpus to bo
issued out of tho First Circuit Court,
whereby he hopes to land here, una
hnd himself taken In chnrge by High
Sheriff Brown. The steamer wns de-
layed an hour und forty minutes by the
net Ion of the Federal ana Territorial
authorities, and before the end of that
time the Federal nnd Torntorlnl olll-
cers were slightly nt loggerheads, and
the otneera of tho America Maru were
In n quandary ns to Just wnerc t1ny
stood.

Ito TakeJIro claims to be a niMThant
of this city, but when the America
Mnru went through here on Mnrch I
he was a stowaway with a dozen oih-ei'-

but was. of course, not allowed to
land here. Instead, he was carried on
to San Fruncisco. The authorities
would not permit him to land at that
port, and he wns being returned to
Japan, when a brother of Ito, who re-

sides here, heard that he was aboard
and had the writ of habeas corpus Is-

sued. Attorney F. M. Brooks engineer-
ed the nftalr. and hnd the writ issued
by Chester Doyle and Harry Flint, a
waterfront olllcer.

Captain Going received the writ Just
as the vessel was being prepared to
continue her voyage to Japan, but gave
orders to wait until he was through
with the ofllcers. He gave permission
to the officers to take the Japanese out
of the vessel. They found him confined
below decks In Irons, the captain stat-
ing that the man was considered dan-
gerous to his fellow passengers.

When the collector or customs
heard of the Incident he grew wruthy
nnd went at once to the ofllce of High
Sheriff Brown to ascertain why he hnd
not been notified of the action. At the
same time he sent a customs olllcer to
order Captain Going, of the America
Maru, to remain at the dock until the
matter hnd been looked Into. Collec-
tor Stackable explains his action on
the ground that the captain had no
right whatever to allow the Japanese
to land here, and If such was the In-

tention, he should first' have been noti-
fied. The collector says the law clear-
ly states that no vessel shall land any
rejected passenger, or other persons
not entitled at any time to land In for-
eign ports, and says the law covers
stowaways as well. He considers thnt
the detention of Ito TakeJIro by the
Territorial officers was not In accord-
ance with the Federal statutes, and
was clearly a violation of these laws.
Before the steamer left port Collector
Stackable endeavored to have a consul-
tation with United States District At-
torney Balrd, but failed to find that
official In his office, It being his lunch
hour. In future whenever any pas-
sengers of Ito'8 class are to be landed
the collector will be duly notified In ad-
vance. He expects the Peking- - will be
fined In San Francisco for violating
the regulations at this port on her last
trip up.

The case of Ito will come up In the
Circuit Court on Monday.

--.

THE REPUBLICAN CH.ABTEB.

How it Strikes the Mmd of a Hilo
Editor.

The Republican party on Oahu haa
formulated a charter for municipal
government for the Islands, the s.ame
to be presented to the Legislature for
slaughter. The word Is used advised-
ly, for no measure bearing the stamp
of Republican approval can get very
far past the Independents' sentinel
without getting a rap on the head.
But as to the charter submitted.
Search It from top to bottom, between
the lines or any other way, to find any
single clause uslde from the election
uf a mayor that reminds you or any
document of, the same nature In the
United States and you will be disap-
pointed. It ls said that the rottenness
of the municipalities on the Mainland
has suggested the advisability of rep-
resentatives of communities going to
England to study the methods of local
government there In order to introduce
them nt home. It Is with thnt condi-
tion of affairs In mind, possibly, that
the framers of the Honolulu charter
provided for the election of one main
"push," who will have greater powers
than ever hopeful politician dreamed
of. He will be able to alt on his throne
and have every Job cliafeer In the coun-t- "

at his beck und call. It may be
thnt the Republican party believes
that the present Btutua of politics In
the Islnnds warrants Innovations in the
principles of a charter. It may be that
tho actions of the Legislature, com-
posed mulnly of Independents, suggest
rottenness In ofllce should the selection
of men for heads of the vnrloUB de-
partments be left to the will of the
people, but consider, oh ye faithful
workers, what a cinch the commission-
er of elections would have In case of
a tie vote. Hllo Herald.ti
AN IIONHBT MEDICINK FOR LA

GRIPPE.
George W. Wnltt of South Gardiner,

Me,, suys: "I havu had tho worst
cough, cold, chills and grip nnd have
tnken lots of trash of no account but
profit to tho vendor. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy 1h the only thing that
has ilono nny good whatever. I hnve
used one bottle of It nnd the chills,
cnlil nnd grip have all left mn, I tn

the iniiiiiifact utoth of nn
honest meillrlni'," For sale by Iteiii
son, rlinllh X-- Co,, Ltd., sole agrnti
IUwmII Territory,

ii ? "
lllvrst are a terrllilu turmvut to the

little folks, and to nomo oldr one.
Toane'n Ointment novnr fulls. Ii.nrtM
relief ml parmaiiHiit euro, A n;
chainUl's, (10 runts,

OliiVttliril All'lrr HmrUMlnl, lh wll
known I M M scliolir, dM rrnlly hi
iIik nve nf il yrr l I'tlinfiiKtn In
Hlln7lnil. whirs h lisil hM lh tit-- '
lawr puslor fur Ihlrlssn rr, Ms Ms

Mwi" lullun iiJiirs r ins Mr'sup

OUR $450 SHOES!

150.

NOMIlKIt

15

With gules nre Just the right

kind for rainy weather wear. You

tuny pick from box calf or Russia rulf
shoos. These arc In blacks and rus-

sets. Hhnpc Isfthnt full generous

winter which Is protective as well

ns plcnslng. We have nil sizes und all

widths.
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Day Ulock, Street.

WRITE FOR

OUrl

CATALOGUE
AND

IK
V

Steamers of the above will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below

For Japan and
PEKING MARCH
GAELIC APRIL
HONGKONG MARU APRIL
CHINA APRIL
DORIC MAY
NIPPON MARU MAY
COPTIC MAY

MARU JUNE
PEKING JUNE
GAELIC JUNE
HONGKONG MARU JUNE
CHINA JULY
DORIC JULY

TO

T2

Form No.

Che

hen

The
Inst

Wagons, Brakes,
Phaetons, Surreys,
Buggies, Runabouts

Harness, Varnishes,

Carriage
Iron Horse Shoes.

Pacific Vehicle Suppiy Company,
Ilorotnnin Honolulu.

ILLUSTRATED

PRICES,

I lii 111

NO.

f,

Occidental & Oriental S.S. Co

and Toyo Risen Kaisha.
companies

mentioned:

China.

AMERICA

For San
CHINA APRIL 2
DORIC APRIL
NIPPON MARU APRIL 18
COPTIC MAY 4

AMERICA MARU MAY U
PEKING MAY 21
GAELIC MAY 28
HONGKONG MARU JUNE 7
CHINA JUNE IB
DORIC JUNE 22

29 NIPPON MARU JULY 2
6 COPTIC JULY 19

16 AMERICA MARU JULY 2

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

lead tbe H

CMHTPra

Material.

Francisco.
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i. KOPP & CO.-- I

a.

O

B.
Q.
O

a.

a

--j. hopp & ca,
J.

The Only
One in

Stock

rs

LADIKS" DRESSING MIRROR,
a very handsome article, with
glided frame Just what ls need- - ciby a ladles' tailor. Price ex- - CI
tremely cheap,

Mahogany
Cabinets

For music sheets; finest piano fj
finish.

O
The ever welcome

Reclining
iHhcilY'

jr with adjustable bnck; In hard "2

9

wood or wicker.

7
A full line at the lowest prices 1
In town. .1 .

Portiere
Divans

BIG VARIETY (of the best for
i the money) a

O Furniture J--

Ooverings
qu Trimmings to match.
Oac i t i iunoisienng. g

j ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING

d I
imw -

a.

it

ed

a

p3

o

"j

O

a:

J. HOPP & CO 1
LEADING FURNITURE

7 DhALERS. S

King and Bethel Sts.

tjr

i. HOPP CO. HOPP Ct

Metropolitan
Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU. H. I.

Shipping ;iD(! Fauiilj

Batchers.

SAVY CONTRACTORS,

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Hlxheat Market rtiitrw nM tm
HldoB, Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Pe!fl
Mall Steamship Companies.

CABLE M:ErfSA.Gi-- E

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
-- INCORPORATED-

RECEIVED

Rugs

KKOM

Parle, France

Aug. laL, 1900.

j"Michetove,"
Detroit-Cnicag- o, U. S. A.

uGarland" Stoves and Hangeo have been awarded tho First Prize at
Paris Exposition, ovar all the World.

WILTSIE F. WOLFE

ri'JViiTMk export, in ,ne .uopartment noaixng ana vontii- -

ation for tho Commissioner, General of the U. 3.

to tho Paris Exposition of 1900.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Anl for llv 'lnlltr tt ltowU,
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umtimtSnj(tte.
Entered at the I'ontofllce of Honolulu,

II. T., Bcond-cln- s Matter.

SEMI -- WEEKLY.

In

THE FISH.

lc to the If the bill Into the Senate
to get n. meeting those In Senator J. Hllo,

to the fisheries, panned, the
In as Industry thee waters will

In High last blow which years careful labor and
mlxtiild- - on the part the and

I88UK1) AND some who are really Federnl can hardly repnlr

cmitii esled In matter. The object Is eer- - Senntyr Brown desires to have the
WALItili CUII UK. talnly serious Interest 'law against use In

KATKS: A well planned and gotten up, tho fishing preserves repealed and to
p . vi0I(TH Fair would do much to pio- - jglve nil a free license to kill,

V. mnin diversified agriculture, of wlileli and destroy fish every size, from the
ftu 5.00,0 hnvc heard so much during the last spawn to largest species of the
Pan Yab, 0.00

In Advance.

A. W. PEARSON,

THE COOPER CASE.

Bocre- -

response a request
of

Interior
replied

This everyone
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TUESDAYS FlUDAVS'len,nnce Inter- - authorities

explosives
dUBSOHllTION well

Territorial
Mnt,itanVin'J" '""..".'.'""

Payable Invariably

Manager.

TUESDAY

small
what Is him to section he to 1162 and

and It show the Honolulu rcajs Ur follows:
, consumer source of supply. If It j "Xn shall giant powder or
ishould result In a exchange In laI,y other In fish

It would In a short time ma-- 'within or upon any harbors,
: terlally the of J.U2EFS Oil WATEIIB within tho Jurla- -

MAHCII from the it jcllctlon this Republic."
Is an undisputed fact that much Is Senator to

5 would better be produced 'words "reefs and waters" repealed.
right here. This applies to many 'nih, only the Oahu
of to a anj the few streams running Into the

Touching the news from Washington .especially citrus fruits, nnd to diilr caI1 be secured from the destruc-- .
about tho attitude of the Interior De- - If the In these tlvc Japanese.
partmeut towards the expulsion from Hues could meet an., compare results a,, m0st of the fishing Is done within
the floor and body the House of Ter- - '" the wn an exhibit, and If they "rePfg or waters" the Islands,
rltorial Secretary Cooper, there two could at the same time meet the con- - it Cnn easily be seen what
sources of local Information now avail- - 'mer nt the the result could might done to the food supplies of

One the correct and unpreju- - hardly fall to an to dlverM- - population. The persons who will
diced of the Associated Press; "ed agriculture. nl0st hurt by the of llsh are
the other Is the story of an anonymous If the fair should result In it permit- - jthe the Jap- -

writer uhoBe Washington "news," nent exhibit of varied products of thejnneHo fisherman to explode his cart-
ed 8. L Is a character which it would contribute to an Intel- - lldges giant powder within the
might easily have enabled It to have llgcnt appreciation of the possibilities and the stomachs of Hawollan.s
bwn written or amended In Honolulu. 'of the country on the part of the a very short time, grow

The Associated Press dispatch has tending small farmer. hungry,
'

been published by the evening papers It Is understood that another meet- - There Is a fine opportunity for the
and by the Advertiser It reads an fol- - lug for the same purpose will local society the preservation
lows: soon, and It Is to be that our flan Industry to get in Its work If

Secretary Hitchcock has called on tho cltlrens will turn out and 'possible. the legislature to
of Hawaii it report on tho give the of sue- - Iject the Brown bill.

recent ejection or Territorial cens
lary from tho floor of tho legislature.

to for a construction
the laws Imposing the duties of the

Territorial Secretary, tho de-
partment has by pointing out the
htatuta provision and saying that tha
method of recording the. legislative pro- -
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charged with 'rom lhe '"I'lulty In it and back tate in Honolulu had gone much too
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never so Congressmen make """ l":lr "uur " uieir snreiiK iuiu is uu irom oeing it metropolis, .n- -

laws for the the of 'r "ulr '""" ongress in tne teeu. can he nought In tne suuurDs win
for example but the "nu- - "f the inevitable Honolulu protest, close to Golden Gate paik.

thorltles"'of the Dlsttict are those havp tumvd tnp franchise down for less money than similar
directly manage the membets of w lth!l slam' can had in of this

The light thinking, 'own Such :i condition we thenCongress not being known such So,
Congressmen make laws for the " H appait-ntl- does, that the city has guided .is ubnuini.il ami we glad

the Army and Navy, but ll"tl enough of this Tramway cot pot a- - to .see that Ilnnnclers like Mr Llovti
and Is of the German Savings and !anthey are not In any sense mllltnry or,"" disposed not to

the Territories fie efforts now being made by the Ter- - puliation ugiee with A leader
the ate the men rltorial to get rid ot It. If,"' 'he Shrlners, a mun of general

with udmlnlstra- - Honolulu is to have modern systems of "ess .iy.s the .same thing.
tlon. not the who transit, covering all the principal We have hud and Hie still having a
make laws for a. few and then streets and tenchlng suburban points 'e.il estate boom It dllTers from the
home', to be called together ses-'"- f vantage, It will get It the sooner by late Southern California boom only In

silons If at all by the authority of the ridding itself of the Tram thiil It makes no use of brass bnniN
Governor. Wete membets of the system which the owners hue and but little use ot loud-voice- d nu

Iciaalturi' the "authorities" of Hun-al- impelled the city, much Its tioneeis. Its genesis wa.s In the pleth- -

they should stay In otllce the year
for Is Inconceivable that pet-so-

upon whom devolve the responsi-
bility carrying the Territorial
government should be gijen but sixty
or ninety days' to miinuge
a twelve months' Job.
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SLEUTHS OF

The following is from the Maul
News:

On Inst Saturday afternoon a very
neat piece of detective work was done
nt Kahulul, which resulted In the cap-

ture of John Wood, who burglarized
the Camp fi store at Hpreckelsvllle.
The attention of head bookkeeper
Walker and Jack Kaonohl, the fore-

man of the lumber yard, were attract-
ed to the rather peculiar actions of a
negro, and Mr. Walker suggested to
Jack that tho latter should do a lit
tle Hawkshawe work. So Jack con-

cealed himself and wutched his prey '

enter his lair In the lumber yard. Jack j

thereupon called a nollcemiin and
bugged the burglar with J750 worth or
Hwug In his possession.

Wood was given u hearing on 'Wed-

nesday before Judge McKay, and wius
committed for trial before a jurj at
next June term.

Another neut piece of dctectUo woric
at Kahulul last Saturday evening re-

sulted more disastrously. Sam Ylck,
the enterprising Chinese merchant,
was arrested for selling whlBky with-
out a license. The cam' was called up
on Monday before Judge McKay, and
preliminary testimony devclqped the
fact that by virtue of a search made
under a search warrant, marked coin
wan found in Sam Ylck'a possession
which had been In the pocket of Cap-
tain Saffery. of tho police, and sundry
pnekuges of liquor were produced
which had been purchased with the
marked coin. Then Attorney lions,
who represented the defendant, called
for the production of the search war-
rant which, by tho way, contained no j

patent defects, but which did contain
a very serious latent defect. Mr. Hons
questioned Captain sarrery, wno ad-
mitted that the marked coins which
were claimed to be In the possession

Bam

snuirlv tucked the nocket of the offi
cer who was swearing out the .search
warrant Officer Saffery was not able
to satisfactorily explain the little fic-

tion except by precedents.
Holding thnt the Issuing of senreh
warrant which accused crime Before
the crime had actually been committed
wan an Irregularity of which judicial
notice should bo taken. Judge McKay
refused to allow the of any
testimony obtained by virtue of tho
search warrant, and Sam Ylck was
dismissed without day.

The two negro boys who stole the
watches from Mori's store at Kahulul
were

III iuirrj,
stolen watches sold It, wns also
held, notwithstanding the fact that he
eloquently pleud In extenuation that
he had one time been cook for
Oovernor of Alabama

MAUI BEEF
Di Raymond, who Interested

the Kahlklnul Ranch Co . according

who will
more present

price. present suffering
dearth of Island and

sumers be content refrig-
erated higher

In Walluku prime cuts
fresh,

Cnmnnnv

this

MISCELLANEOUS

M

'ond

ten

Tko Smaiff
the B&Gfo

That where people
weak all the time.

i They are likely to be despondent
not unusual to them

'borrowing as If they hadn't
enough already.

The Is their kidneys are weak,
either naturally or because of sickness,
exposure, worry or

"I am thankful r." writes J. Carat).
sell, of Sycamore, ill., "that Hood's SarJaim-rlllf- t

!iui me. For many years I xtn
lrottlilesl with backaiiie. At I was

l had be helped thu bed or
tnm now well und strong and palu."
A'hsttMi great medicine did for
lone for others.

Hood's Sssrsapariila
Promises to cure and the
promise. treatment

Hood's

lulu on lust night's Kinau bring
over the tug Leslie Daldwin,
and will probably reach Kahulul
her on The launch Talulah

to sent to the Mauna plan-
tation at Lanal.

Shrlner Robert V. Carr, presi-
dent of the Dearborn Chemical Works,
Chicago, over this week t

Lowrle, old or his.
Shrlner npent one night In Wal-luk- u,

which unhesitatingly pro-
nounces to be the real In

Islands, nnd he re-
luctantly "let go pf the rope" on Fri-
day to catch Kinau.

The Legislature should not fall Into
the foolish error of supposing that the
people of the Islands will consent to

disbanding of compa-
nies. And It would be If the peo-
ple of the different Islands should at
once prepare and forward to the

of Ylck, and which were needed ! islature petitions touching the matter,
as testimony, were at the of the If It l" pressed Inthe Legislature.
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ei nor Dole yesterday oftlcliill

rommlttcd for trial at the June ceded t0 tne Unlted States Government,
uui.--
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L.

in the name of the Territory of Hawaii
lall buildings and premises occupied by

customs department the ports of
'Honolulu, Oahu, and Kahulul, Maui.
The Governor's promul-
gated yesterday is published
in this uh a. Authority," and
iorever quiets tne inction oc

eil the News an Interview on the sub- - rw,rt i,(.ia.n th nini nnH Tn.ri
'lletatls ft"atf no' trust Is formed, """ authorit.e- - over the question

that none will be. It Is not the ownership.
Intention of the company to the The custom house lot in Honolulu is
price of beef further, but the different described as follows: From a point on
claKM'.s will be graded, so that the southeast bide of street, 126
those choice portions
have pay than the

Honolulu Is at
fresh beef, con
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Is paid for of
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feet from the Esplanade, the boundary
runa northcaflterly along Fort street "00
feet to Allen street; southeasterly along
Kekuanooa btreet 200 feet; thence
northwesterly 200 to the starting
point. Including on area of 40,000 square
feet.

cater to the tn case they j
Thl-- ' custom lot at Kahulul Is describ-me- et

with liberal patronage, otherwise ed as follows: From a point on the
they will ship their beef cattle direct south comer of Front street and the
to Honolulu. Dr. Raymond quoted the (Government road, and contains 3,760
price of beef at Lahalna as being 18 '..quaj- - ftS Is'fromrceXticen'ts; - t'" to " Und"r the

and staled that Walluku Is flowing section of the Organic Act ap- -
lucky In being able to buy beef proved April :I0, 1900, "That the I

at 1ft ceded and transferred by the
CHINESE REGISTRATION. .Republic of Hawaii, under the Joint

Deputy Inspector W F. Drake, of (Resolution of Annexation, approved
the revenue service, came over on the July 7, 1898, shall be nnd remain In the
Kinau. accompanied by Deputy A. "W. possession, use and control of the Tcr-m- T

SSlSlf P1"' t0 ln:rltory of Hawaii and sliall be maln- -

KeeThlnesen M'Vork' !fflnMl' ma l
Will begin as soon as the photographs I"8 e'cP'" until otherwise pro-
of the Chinese are ready, probably on video! for by Congress or taken for tho
Monday, and will continue till June 13. uses and purposes of the United States
after which all Chinese have not by direction of the President or ot theapplied for registration will be de- - Governor of Hawaii."ported. Over 1,400 Chinese have ,u- -
read been photographed preparatory Governor Dole, believing It was nec-l- o

registration. essary for the transaction of the public
Work will begin at Walluku, and the business of the Federal Government

deputies will also go to the different relating to the customs work that themana"a or 'premises and buildings thereon now Inthe plantations desire them to do so. ..... .- -. . ... ..... . ...
and ma.ke nrrunirement.s to f,.ollltatu ,""-- ' "" oi mc lerruory snouiil te
their work. Additional deputies for aet "P'lrt entirely for the use of the
Aiaui win De appointed wlien neces- - '"""i uovernmeni, unauy aeciaei to
sary, In order to complete the work In make a formal transfer of the premises
the prescribed time.

NEW BIDS REQUIKED
Antonio do Ulgo, who returned ftoiq

Honolulu morning, states that
Postal Inspector Informed him
that all Maul bids for mall contracts
have been rejected, and that new bids

wireless leiegnipn uecorniug

find

fact

Influences.

from
from
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proclamation
afternoon

feet
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and structures now held by the
States Treasury Department..

Happiest Man on Waterfront.
A quiet little wedding took place ill

will be called for, on and after this city last Satuuluy night at the
.'Gth.

with

residence of Hev. Mr. I'earson. A. J

Anderson, the popular and gallant see
!l mlut !l 11 1 ..nfrln...... nf Wilder 'squite popular on Maul, and Is proving !,.. M'lul' ',,,S l",to i,i,0i,quite convenience, bill is a very ex- - 8'e(lnIn,,1 u

pensive ""'
There will be it bhoit crop of man-- i The btlde w.i.s Misn Nellie Raymond,

goes on Muui this year, to the a duughter of Harry Raymond of Sun
recent kona Storms The avo- - 'Francisco, chief enelneer of the Grace
cado pears have also suffered from the

OInTtit'i-oUB- weather the Kinau The young lady came down fto.n the
dlj not touch at Maalca Hay on her Coa3t " t,,e 'rlposa, arriving Sntm- -
trlp to Hllo this week. As u result the y morning.
man for Hawaii nnd one passenger, Anderson has been In his present po- - c.il

with

CiS'SS 1,,l..eZ,nl',c.,,n?, Wd-i-
inlugs. of L'nniD.inv both

trouble

other

public

United

March

luxury

owing
heavy

Dollar

gained the reputation or ueing
pahKed a verv credltablii examination a steady and reliable young man. He
In Honolulu Lieutenant Room wns not H a nf Andernon of the llrm of
able go to Honolulu fin account OtlT.uiH ,c. AiulerMin of Kan Fiimulm'ilprofeHslniiiU engagements Muknwaii.

Tho road iinH fat r Is well Known Iin m ri.niroller U ut work thu vvek
between tho Walluku mill ami h .ie. iCUco, bulng a piouilneiu ship ownei
P), with Supfrlntendi'iil llul, nf tlm and cluimller.
waterworks, nt the thrnltle .nut a The lui) couple u(e ut proHfiit
iiinunliU'i'iii of ruml u tlw ritlt. brief ut Wnliiiwa ffla-iui- s r'""sl!::a,;ry,i,'.,e,,:i;aw"' '"" muam
Ireiltllli'llt

A 100-fo- aigiiiil miKpulo i being Al"iwn Is off for ' ii'lp "i
erN-ie- Kfilitiliil by Mr A O filler the .MihiI. Ilu and Ilia wife Inive al-

ien The pni will lie nvt Mliiht feul luml) ll(Mlne).eeplll In llniin
jleup iii fitiiiniii umt will lw furtlmr uu,

by four kiiIviiiiUw.i Mit Ill's, i , ,
TllH Will lie ftlKtllll VWIHmIm ,

mm nml I'vmitiiiilly, n wire nmy I Tli IlillUh nimunsi p.iilinifiim
nilMt'livil In the lop nf Him (mU i it ulihti iiirlve.l at Now I oik un 1'uli
mIv wirwii-a- iiiiMHiu from ilminmry H from lnaunlii In ilpi
t'W first IMlKil of Ilsst4ll UKlir M ill
Jli. VluijigaH, UiH uhjtUuii4t.r hIi.i utiiiHlsrvwIlliig iliiiy whs pWcul un Hum

IWuK uf liwailiiB hi WalMiJii it'll f" ' e0tl twmnisiflir. ." ' lw wjm.
HMUHUIu an Ufi Bin Ill's TFTiuiu unit slulisaii hava lulil His itui Us uuAtr
villi return wiITiIh a inuu- - t V nrotsl, iiil uliirr hv sl..rd It In!
ti wlii ptrniiiiiiulii

of

iHiiui. miiI mill uisp ! M ia ' mm
n ft ll'ii tiinn i usiiiinsr

UUSINES8 CARDS- -

(jTLE A. DICKBT. Attorney at Law and
Notary Public. O. box (. Honolulu,
If. I. King and Bethel Sts

1 HACKFELD & CO., LTD.-Uen- eral

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono
lulu, H. I.

A. BCHAEFEn & CO. Importers and
Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Ha-
waiian Islands.

CEWEItS & COOKE.-rtob- ert Lewers, F.
J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Importers and
dealers In lumber and building mnta--

lals. Ofllce, 4H Fort St.

2. HUSTACE. Wholesale and Retail Gro-
cer, 212 King St.; Tel. 119. Far.lly, plan-
tation and ships' stores supplied on short
notice. New goods by every steamer.
Orders from the other Islands faithfully
exocutcd.

:ONSOLIDATED SODA WATEIl
WOIIKB CO., Ltd. Esplanade, Cr.Fort and Allen Sts. Holllater & Co.,
Agents.

10NOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every destrlptlon made to
order.

WILDEIVS STEAMSHIP COMPAMT
Freight and passengers for all Island
ports.

HONOLULU' STOCK EXCHANGE.

NAMK Ot STOCK Capital

"werA Co 1,000,00
S.HRchV Dry Coo Is

Co , Ltd i 80.C03
. it. Kerr i. Co., Ltd ao.tOO

Ens...
Banoa

Sdoab.

Hfv. Agricultural Col
dan lom.&uug. co.
m.nhiiaa oagar uo...
Hoiiomu
Honelcsi
Haiku
Kehuiu
Klhol Plan. Co.Lt. a I

" Paid up I

Klpaholn
Solos
KonaBusar Co.
McBryde B. Co.Lt. A

rata up
Nahlkn Suiar Co.

Paid ud

6,000.000

Oahu Bugar 3,t,C0,CO0
Onomea 1,000,000
Ookala 600.000
Olaa

Paid
Olowalu
PaauhauBng.Plan. 6,000,000
Pacific 500,000
Pala ,750,000
Pepeekeo 760,000
Pioneer 2,000,000

Agr.
Walluku
Walmanalo
Walmoa

BTXAHIHlr Cos.
Wilder S. 8.
Intcr-Iilan- d S. S. Co..1

MlscXLLimtocs
Hawaiian Klect.iC
Hon. Bp. Tr. A Ld. Co.,
Hon. Bteam Laundry.
Mutual Telephone Co.,
O.R.&L.Co
People'! Ice A Bel, Co.!

Baku.
First National UauV...
Find Am. SavlngB Bk.

JLTrust
Bonds.

Haw. Govt. per cent.
Haw. Govt. per cent.
Haw. Govt. Postal

vines ner cent.
HiloB. B.Co.Bpercl.
Hon. K.T. AL.
Kwa Plantation p c.
O.R.4L.. Co
Oahu Plant, p. c.
Olaa Plan. p.

Honolulu, March 25, 1901.
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3,S12,760
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832,600

Bugar LtAt 812,600
2,600,000

160,000

Walalua 4,600,000
700,000
262,000
126,000
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600,000

260,(00
260,000
26,000
39,01.0
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Session Sales Morning Session One
hundred and ninety Ewa, $23; G McBryde,
paid up, $13; 60 Olaa, paid up, I1S.50, Aft-
ernoon Scbslon Two hundred Olaa, paid
up, J15.KI. ,

Uetwecn Hoards Two hundreii Olaa,
paid up, $15.50.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Cleveland wheels .for $35,

18?i

E. O
Hall & Son's. New shipment.

Miss Ivy Richardson, of "Hllo, came
to the city on Saturday for a visit. "

L. A. Thurston returned Saturday
from an extended visit to Hawaii and
Maui.

'Within the past three days there
have been eighteen deaths In Hono-
lulu.

Mrs. W. G. Irwin Is expected to ni-ri-

Honolulu from San Francisco
next Saturday on the Peking.

All Hags on public buildings In the
Territory aru to be placed at half-ma- st

for thirty days, out of respect to the
memory of Harrison.

Coal oil has advanced from $2.20 a
case to $.1.00, owing to a shortage In
the market. Unless a shipload comes
Into port soon the price I.s likely to
go higher.

W. O. Smith, attorney for the Hllo- -
ICohala Railroad, on Hawaii, promoted
Dy ti, u. uenr, siaics mere nus Deen
some aeiay eneciing ununciui arrange-
ments, but he believes work will be
begun the road very soon.

Legislators Easterday and Ruth,
the Washington State Legislature,
came to blows the Senate, and the
wildest excitement prevailed. The
trouble was over Easterdoy'n bill to re-
peal libel laws, which wan killed.

"Hen" rtruiis will shortly leave for
the Coast, where he has been called
on business of urgent nature. He
will return tu Honolulu after a few
months, us Hawaii has charms for th
talented young man which he flndH
hard to resist.

One of the through passengers th
America Mnru to the orient wua Medi- -

r....... ........ t3 t...i.... ....... ...
ftimiiuuiur r ivuuHUia, wiiu wiin

mT..,'i S,.iiK.n. . . '"' 'Ulan for about six months. He has been assigned duty tho Aslatt
'omu Ivt but' "' '" lM",llH "le ov year. Hquadron. Ho visited tho naval Hta- -

having made many friends hen, and In company 'with Com- -
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m.iuder A. Marlx. who goes to tho port
'of .Manila.

Ixird Wollmty's speech In tho Huuho
nf Lords will bo his lust wnrd In tho
conduct of the South African wnr,
since ho will start soon nn his mission
as a special ambassador to nnnourire
tho death nf Victoria, Ho will er
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news OFTRAMWAYS BILLWAS LAID ON TABLE
CUUK I S.

(From Snturdey's dally.)
A master's report of considerable

length was filed by P. Danson Kellet,
Jr., yesterday In the matter of the es-

tate f James Dodd, deceased, In pur-uunn-

of the order of court referring
to the accounts of Rebecca A. Dodd
ana Robert William Cathcnrt, execu-
trix and executor thereof, filed.

The accounts and schedules filed In
the matter are carefully gone over and
nmilyzed and found to be correct, but
the master's leport specifies that It
does not recommend, at this time, the
discharge of the executor and execu-
trix, as petitioned for. As reasons for
this the report gives a list of unfinished
matters that arc cited tin demanding
further attention. The Beach road
property Is shown to be still In the pos-
session of the executors, they having
been unable to sell the same at the up-b-

price of JG.OOO. as per order of the
court. The San Krnnclsco property of
the estate, valued at $13,250, Is subject
to a mortgage of JG.OOO which is not
yet settled. As fur ns known the mat-
ter of administration is still pending
In the same court of San Francisco, be-
ing attended to by said Robecm A.
Dodd, from whom no returns In the
matter have been received by the mas-
ter. Also, there are not sufficient funds
on hand to satisfy the nmount of the
legacies In full unless the legatees are
willing to take pro rata and
the residuary legatees are will-
ing to take chances on the remain-
der, If any, of the San Francisco prop-
erty, all of which, according to the
master's report, would have to be mu-
tually agreed.

The master recommends sane busi-
ness policies in reference to the Reach
road property, us to the best methods
of enhancing rentals, defraying

etc.
The totals of the accounts, a--s verified

by the master, are as follows: Com-
missions of executors, $730.30; receipts
of executors for their term,
and their disbursements, $6,5lG.54.

URUNS ESTATE.
l'utitlon lor probate of will and notice

of hearing were filed esterday in the
matter of thu estate of Maria A. Bruns
by Meta A. Sutherland, executrix, daugh-
ter of the deceased. The will of the de-
cedent wus also filed. It was made under
date of October 22, 1900, and after pro-
viding for the payments of Just debts
and funeral expenses, It bequeaths as
follows:

"To my William J. Willie,
the sum of $3,000, to be held by him In
trust, to apply the Income thereof from
time to time for the use and benefit of
my grandchildren, Mabel Uruna, Henry
Bruns and Geoige Bruns, and then the
youngest of said grandchildren shall ar-
rive at the age of legal majority, to di-

vide the principal sum equally between
them or the survivors of them, the law-
ful Issue of any deceased grandchild,
taking by right of representation. In
case of death, disability or resignation of
bald trustee, a new trustee may bo ap-
pointed by the Court having Jurisdiction '

in snch matters, and upon the appoint-
ment of a new trustee, the trust prop- -
erty shall vest in such new trustee, sub-
ject to the same trusts.

"My said trustee and any successor
shall have power to vary the Investments
of the principal fund from time to time,
in his discretion

"All the rest and residue of my estate,
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real and shall descend and bo ment till tomorrow. Senator White
equally divided between mv four chl'- - showed his good common on n,

Meta Sutherland, wife of James half Gf the Hawallans, by laying a
Sutherland; Edward Brans, William ; wreath Aloha in the shone of aBruns, and Adellno White, wlfo of Wil- - ,ltribute nt the ofHam J. White, the lawful issue of any eloquence, grave
deceased child, taking by right of rep- - the great American statesman who has
resentatlon. passed away.

"I nominate and appoint my said Mr. White, in presenting his motion
daughter, Meta Sutherland, to be the ex- - to adjourn, spoke in the Hawaiian hi

ft,Sp? .HlXg and the gist of his speech was
a bond as such executrix." ,as follows:

The deceased died on March 1, 1901. j ..Mr President: I move that this
MINER DIVORCE. house adjourn out of respect to the

The Supremo Court was occupied all memory of Benjamin Harrison, man
day yesterday with the argument of the whom we all knew as a brilliant ve

counsels upon the motion to (tlclan, an honest statesman and a true
dismiss proceedings In the Miner divorce American. It may be a surprise to my
tangle. Hatch i& Sllllman represented the frlend Mr-- and the haoles In
lpKS,tfoBrBd.h,?a,,SSSr.;nd ThmP80n " to hear me ask them to Join

The matter was taken under consider- - us in showing our respect to the
Into in the afternoon, and the' eased statesman. The Hawallans

preme Court adjourned until Mon'.ay'no reason to love the late Benjamin
morning. Harrison, under whose regime the first

COURT NOTES. step to annexation waa accomplished.
Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth has made We know that was the man who rn

of the execution the dupreme prlved us of our Independence through
Court against S. Ahml, In the case of misrepresentations, but we are Amerl-Kaplola- nl

Estate, Limited, vs. 8. Ahml. cnns now nnil n8 Hawallans we have
in 7ahv'oC? oUfdf.rntp,:.nt.ffB.'VeThe0rrS to forget (oand.
states that due and diligent search has subjects of the great country over
failed to discover any real or personal which the Stars and float, we
property belonging to defendant, and the should show our respect to the great
writ returned unsatisfied. fellow citizen of ours who has passed

Petition letters of administration away I move the Senate adjourns un-an- d
notice of hearing were filed yester--

djy Carl O. Myhre, In the matter of ,"' morning.
the estate of Beta Myhre, who died on I The which was seconded by
March 19, nnd left estate, according to Senator Baldwin, was carried,
the petition of the value of about $05. I Before Senator White took the floor
The petitioner Is the husband of tho dp- - jie following routine business had been
ceased. transactedGovernor Dole did not, as was expect-- .

Senator Kanuha presented theed, receive definite advices from Wash- -
In regard to the Cooper matter In lowing report of the committee on pub-th- e

Legislature. The last communication health to whom was the
from tho capital acknowledges receipt Lahnlnalunn school hill:
of Governor Dole s In relation
to the matter, hut states that the writ
tpn rrports hnd not, at tho date of writ-
ing 1upn recotved..

French Snip Oop Horn.
Flfty.one days from Iqui.-ul- , the big

fmir-mnst- Hhlp Honi, of 2,37:
llllin, iiiiivril ill nun i'itiui:ini;u un W1U

lllh Instnnt. Aside from her Immense
size the Cap Horn Is renmrknlilo by
reuson of the fnct that she Is the first
entirely water ballast ship to coma to
Han FriiiiPlprn. The vessel lins a en- - I

parity fur 1,760 tons of water ballnst,
of which COO tons may bo placed In the
double bottom, and tho jemulndor In
tlu hold, which Ih In the center of tlia
ship nnd divided Into eight compart- -
inontH, Tho Pup Horn, with four mhor
Hlilim of tin' wiiim poinprmy-ll- i.) P. '

llnidiH, Tiiniiuirii, Nnnl nnil Krnnpft
u,i,. fnrni'ily .iniilnvi'il iii parrvlnir
ro.'l front fuiillff, in Itlo ""' I

f r iilral I .
1 V,o,,VS UTm!

rnimt 'iitlrrly wlih wnier linllnwt, and
wan llii' Ill tl Mhli In (In llilx Thn Pnp
limn ininiiiiiiiiltHl by I'liiniilii Haimiui,!
N dwiiimI by Dunlin Hoim, of IVrlw.

l iiylit wlih u trnpiielly of on... wi

i II w N'TImp of ihu 0lty wan
In v,iiiiiI.,ii ilurH'H l' lnniiri
ll im I

g

X 11 JAAXftl ' 'J MM f - ' T EA JCT n' 'w ' - ii .
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SENATE PAYS

ITS TRIBUTE

Adjourns out of Respect
to Ex-Prcsid-

cnt

Harrison.

(From Saturday's daily )

'1113 Senate met at the usual hour
yesterday, and, seeing the flag at
half-ma- st and the doo'r to the Of-ce-

Club closed, the solons be
haved very well.

Senator Carter was in his chair but
had no chance to make a ber
cause, after routine business, the Sena- -

tor from Lnhalna moved an adjourn- -

Your committee on educntlon nnd
public health, to whom was referred
bill No. 30, entitled "An net for a Ter-
ritorial school for tho Territory of Ha-
waii which shall bo known by the name

'of Lnhnlnnluna Seminary, at the same
, und t0 np,10lnt a board of trus- -

tPes for tll0 government of Lnhalnalu- -

na Semlnnry nnil to ilntnriulnn Ihn now- -

ors of buc.1i board of trustees,' beg
lonvo to roport that wo have hart tho
mi mo under careful consideration.

Tho object of tho bill Is; .......Klrst In vluw of tho
llui of Hawaii will bt divided
into counties, to pinko tho
M0,ninry ,, nnltorliil school.

n"cunu-- io I'iiIho tliu standard and
lllolonoy of the school and miiko II

inoro of a school for nuinuiii training
To carry out IIiIh nWfct, tli bill pro

lm " ,,1, wff,,,, nf ,h" Mho0' h"
hu und iiiMimii.iii.iit

' " l"'rl nf irimlffH to l" w)iohbi
im provldm) III III" Mil'

Vmir Poimi)ltto llinln tlntt I.ulinlnu
u,m flmimy wm Hiuu fdO usrwn of

hw Mill i'o, fur IIMW lr yrr; Unit
Dm Ht'iiiinury uyi vIwIh nAUr
rinlil. wlikli I wm Irofr.l l ID mm
''i"i'h' tr l M4 jrr

Your loinnmiri' llnl III

IAN GAZETTE: WMTDAT, VABOB Id 1WL

BEFORE AND

--u I

mm

MP1
I i(

Baldwin

Stripes

therefore

motion,

telegram

UMM

I

referred

speech,

I.uliiilmilunu

control

Iwllvft

Semlnury might use the land and wa- -

ter right In such a way as to nearly
support the Institution.

Lahainaluna. Semlnnry is tho only
High school In the Territory where the
poor boys of the land, who cannot
afford to go to Kamehameha school,
can get an education, nnd your com-
mittee strongly recommends raising the
standard and efficiency of the Institu-
tion, and to accomplish this we believe
it would be a good plan to place the
management of the school in n board of
trustees, as provided in the bill.

Your committee has made so many
changes In tho wording of the bill that
we think It best to Introduce a substi-
tute bill, the passage of which we rec- -

lommend. DAVID KANUHA,
Chairman Committee on Public Health

and Education.
H. P. BALDWIN,
D. KALAUOKALAiNI.

nh mniion nf Afr Anhi tho ronnrt
was laid on the table to be considered
with the substitute bill, the title of
which is as follows:

"An act to provide for a temporary
boarding csliool for the Territory of
Hawaii which shall be known by the
name of Lahainaluna Seminary, at La- -
halnaluna, Maul, and to provide the
appointment of a board of trustees for
the government of Lahainaluna Sem
inary and to define the powers and du-

ties of such board.
The rules were suspended, the title

of the substitute bill was read and the
bill Itself referred to the printing com-
mittee.

IlhLfLTlZ3 !rl?J."tVl.nJr!arose speaking
glish, notified the Senate that he had
received a communication from Col.

received from Washington for tho Gov
ernment flags to be placed at half-mas- t,

so to remain for thirty days.
There waa no serious kick. There

never Is when an adjournment Is in
sight.

.

HAROLD SPENCER i

BURNT OUT

Harold G. Spencer, bon of Jumes &.
Silencer, secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce, Is one of Honolulu's bright
reprehcntutlves at Harvard. Recent pa--
pers from Boston contain an account of
thu Trinity Hull lir at thn Univ-rHit- v.

In which $15,000 worth of damago was
done. Among those In Trinity Hall at
tho time was Mr. Spencer, wno, foru-nutel- y,

was thtru as a guest und ilia not
lose anything but his lodgings. Apropos
of thld the Boston Journal says: "Mr,
II. G. Spencer of Honolulu woh visiting
Mr. Porter, having been at his room for
two Mtks, and, together with his host,
lost no time In getting his e(To:rs out."

Harold Spencer's account, ad written
tu his father iu as follows: '

"Wo had qulto a little oxcltomoiH the
other evening, Whllo my things are get-
ting moved Into the new Fraternity
Iiouho 1 am bunking with my friends. '

and on colmr homo on tho evenimr of the
lire, found that I was being rapidly filial- -
lllod to slug that little Hong mnitloU "I
Ain't aot No lluiipy Home to l.oavj, I
liuil only my trunk and sult-cas- o to save,

nmnolS-xpu- ihl' ."oasurabie exclto?
IIIUMV of muRiVIMnnu " tnulioiraiiv nana or ii
Phile-ulus- s mirror sail out of a fourth
slnry window and alight vvlth a dull,
irknliig thud upon the puvoinent be.

i"n I l'...
A noon mucin mndiciniij KOH

('IIIMltrJN.
"I liuvu iii) liwdluiipy In rnwiliillHUid- -

Inn Cliiiiiibiirliiln'w 'iiuiili HNiiitnly."
ouys l'i I'. Mm un. u wii.(iiuvvii und
iiimlr lmkr of I'mumbiirn, V, "Wm

Hlv-ii- lt in o.irel.lhlr.n wlitu
truiili iii nth mi uuiim i. ii I mi w iuoii.
IliK vuiikIi, liiul II Id lilwuy. Klyni)
Hrft KHlUfw.'lluii wu rmiin- -

tXlii.. .... '.Ipmm ;'Br lii'il
If UK Kohl by llehKOII, Hlllllll h l' ,

Mil mi hifiiin Hwil Tirrllory

AFTER TAKING.

Size of House When

A SURPRISE
! t pur UVfl Ifr"llI inr 111 II r

Pain's Tramway Bill

Is Laid on the
Tabic.

Iom Saturday's dully.)

ITTLE wan done In the House yes- -
terday, but what there was went
far. Lack of work In the morn- -
lng caused a recess about 10. In

the afternoon, on motion of Mr. Dickey
(IteP') the House adjourned soon after

(reconvening on account oi uie news ot
Harrison's death. One

new 1)111 wns brought In and the Tram-
ways franchise bill was killed. This
latter action, taken In Prendergast's,,, , . ,luo

.1Mr. Kekaula presented a petition on
behalf of the residents of Punaluu,
Kau, Hawaii, for a new schoolhousp.
Referred to the committee on educa-
tion. Also Mr. Paele, from residents
of the Second precinct. Fifth district,
for a law on personal taxes. Sent to
the special committee on taxation.

The committee on public lands and
Infnrnnl ImnrAifnmnn to rnriAptnd rn n

Petition asking for an appropriation of
$500 for fixing up Kunual Lane, Palama.
They recommended that $400 be annro- -

nrlated for that nurnose. Report adopt- -
cd. They also reported on a petition of !

Miss Anne Holt for damages relating
to land taken for Maunakea street, Ho-

nolulu. They attached a map nnd re-

ported that the land had been doubled
In value on account of the street widen-
ing nnd consequently the Government
hnd acted rightly In not paying her for
the property.

However, the House was not ready to
accept that theory entirely, and the I

which it can be taken later If the House
desires.

The Sunday law committee was
granted further time, as Mr. Aylett
said he had been sick, I

Hlhlp came In with a modest request ,

for for llls hulllwlck of Puna.
"PCKiey inougiu u gumi lueu iu '

where the funds were to come from nnd
got the matter sent to the public ex-

penditures
I

committee. I

During the absence of Prendergast
tho Tramways franchise bill j

brought up and, on motion nf Mnhnp,
nld on tho table. The spenkor lemark-M- :

"Tabled and fi'- -

Notice was givc-- of two bills, one by
Knlllma for "An act to nm . ho Civil
Laws relating to Olen reservation;" the
other by Reckley for "An act llxlng
ppnaltlPs for procurers,"

Mr. Robertson's act I Hating to prnc
"e '" criminal cases came up again
out on account of his ubsmirn was
again postponed.

Tim Tminwnyn net, by Prpndi'rgnKt,
entitled. "An net to iiuthnilzo and pro- -

'"'' oporntlmi of a strict railway upon
rurinin kiiimiih mimi niiuin in inu nwui"
of Honolulu, nnd elsowhero on, tlm in -

land of unliu, Territory of Hawaii, by
Uin Trninwnys rompnny. I.linltnil," wan
laid mi thn tulilii on Un hhcoiiiI mail llur
It was only mm! by tTlh1 Mr Million
ni'lnd mm iiiiilnrtiikiir iiimI fiiiivrul ill- -

iwtor.
Tln ninrk ynn limtrii'tuil to liniulio

nf lit Huliiihi Ihn nwimm why no in1

Ilium liiul imoii lulii'ii liy It upon lliu
raoliiiiun riiliitliiH to wxtxiiillrur Dm
"r" '""".I of llonolulii.

' " ' ' ""' '" K nlJHMV,r.0
J"Mi'iwl lliilll

AIrHIINl)ll HldHHION

Tin' iiuuim imuiivdiiimI nl I W A

" ',1HV,.!,, rt.i.Minw.JlHir Hi

"l'ftl I'f'KHll ftdollul.li w Mini
f iMvlliyi'd run j i ivr

?A n- y

tajujiWhu. 8

X

3J
It Heard From Washington.

ito bo considered with Robertson's act
relating to the sale of alcohol, nlready

Mn Ihn TTnllatt
Tne committee on public Health ana

education reported on the bill of Mr.
T"Mrtlfir n nntivt1 lli llniil fmlikuiwnt,; j tviiiuiiu u Aiiiti vuuu it- -

j luting to mitigating tho evils of pros
titution, 'rney recommenueu tnat tne
bill be Indefinitely postponed. Instead
of that the report wns postponed, to be

.taken up when the bill comes up.
The ruleH were suspended so that Mr.

Mossman could bring in a resolution for
jnn appropriation for a rond In Ewu.
JThe resolution went over until the ap-

propriation bill should be ready.
bill passed first reading, by

iOno entitled, "An act to permit
any person to treat lenrosy without II- -

cense."
, Dickey had already moved to adjourn
in respect to Harrison,
but yielded to let In Ewallko's bill so
that It might get Into the legislative
groove. Considerable fault has been
round with the printing committee of
ato because bills are coming back slow
ly and yesterday Mr. Monharrat again
brought the matter up. For two days
the House has promptly cleared up Its
calendar and "waited for the bills
which never came."

KYfiilY DAY FACTS.

llonoluu l'riiducchltshlmic 'llil.s
Comes 1 rom Kitwiiiulmo.

Wll fl f malroa u nv4 hlnir o t?nir? Tan't
lt an oecurrenco of atatement tnat can!
bo Proven truo nna corro lu

,

particular? What couatltutoa conclU'
slyo evidence to the mind of a Hono-- ;
lulu cltlzuu? Is It tho statomont oi...... .. .... . ...... ,u.l.vi. tm n .1 I., ri'nwnn "I t t nOUU1U VUO UIHIU IU 1IMM Ul VaJUVIUIUI j

We think not, but when soma ot our
own peoplo muko a statement and It le
Indorsed by many, there can be do
question about that. Under thoso cir-
cumstances we call them facts, and
thoy aro every-da- y facts, because they
are occurring every day. Don't take
our word for what Is said. If you are
not ButlBiled, uuk them; people don't
make uuch assertions without good I

reasonB.
Tho Rov. J. Nua of Kawalahao In- -'

forma ua;
"1 suffered from kidney trouble,

which was, I bellovo, caused by my
lifting heavy weights whilst youug.
Palna In the small of my back were
one of the symptoms of my complaint.
My trouble cxtonds back to tho time
when I was 2H years of age. and as I

am now 19, that la a considerable pe-- I
rlod. During all this time I was aub-- i
Ject to palna In tho back. Thoy con- -'

despite tho fact that I
Itlnucd physicians and took nuinor

No rellof thus gained
can bo compared to tho boucflt ob- -

tulnod from ualug Doan's Backache'
lCIdnoy I'llU. I have got on wondor-- I
fully well since taking them. I am

I unite uatlsUcd with tho rcHult, and
' shall always have Boino of thu pills by
; mo, even when going from Honolulu

to other mlaulonary fields In the South
I'aclllc, There lu no other roiuudy llko
noun's lliickiiclio Kldtiey 1'llla for kill-tin- y

complalnta, Including backaciio."
It lu linportuut to get tho same pllln

, which Helped Mr, Nua rta.ktff
iiAUiVAUiiu iviuniui niji.n. i iiuro-for-

awk for Doun'n iliickaoho Kliluoy
I'llls,

Doan'if llurkncliu Kldnoy I'llU urn
hoIiI by nil ilruugUt mnl storohixipom
lit CO rontu pur liox (oil boxes for
C'.CU), or will bo mullml nu rocolpt nf
jirlro liy tlia HollUttir DniK Co,, IIih
iidIiiIii, wlinlfpulii fus'Titi for tlm lit
wuIIhii Ilmi0,

Iti'V J . ,'b.. iiuwloi uf iln Km1
''JIIHIflialli'll'tl t'llMM'lli llf KYullNluii,
llUN Iwun Mii"lltli It IIIHMlInT iif 'If
illumine wfiuli l lu Iiijihmii Hi nl
lull tVrli MO'I Iil IlllO HlP nlUDaUiliilll
lilnMis uf Did (viimri'MiilluiiHl liurti

In IfnIlM Th mjiiiiiiIIU win tu Hit
llidl t. ktiii lu Indlu by Hi '"
yiiyuiivi tfi liiU i'.i lil

1 I

Em
HI

IAWAUAN

Souvenir I
I

Stkrlinh Silvkr.
somkthino nkw.

c . n.. . i im,.,nOI'KUIAIi I KIUK, jpi.UU BHUll a

Sale for One !
Week Only,

ending monaay mgni, pni ist.

W.WiDimoniJ&Co,
LIMITED.

importers or

CROCKERY, f
GLA8B AND HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS,

Clarke's
Blood.

TUB WORLD-FAME- BLOOD PURL
FIER AND RESTORER,

IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR THB
ULOOD from all Impurities from

whatever cause arising.
For Scrofula, Bcurvy, Eczema, Skin and

Blood Diseases, Blackheads, Pimples tnrt
Sores of all kinds. It Is a never falling anil
permanent cure. It

Cures, Old Sores.
Cures Sores on the Neck.
Cures 8ore Legs.
Cures Illockhend or Pimples on t

face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Sliln Diseases
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all Impure matter

From whatever cause arising.
It Is a real specific for Gout and Rheu-

matic pains.
It removes the causu from the Blooc

nnd Rones.
As this Mixture la pleasant to the taste,

and warranted free from anything Injuri-
ous to the most delicate constitution ot
either sex, the Proprietors solicit suffrrt
to give It a trial to test Its value.
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF

CURES

FROM ALL PART OH THE WOULD.

Clarke's Blood Mixture Is sold In bottles,
2m 9d each, and In cases containing six
times the quantity, lis sufficient to effect
a permunent cure In the great majority
of loncBtandlnfc cases JJy ALL CHEM-
IST and PATENT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS throughout tho world. Proprietors,
THB LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-
TIES DRUO COMPANY, Lincoln. Eng-
land, Trado mark-"BLO- On MIXTURE?"

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clark'
Clarke'B Blood Mixture should see that
thur get thn genuine article. Worthiest
Imitations and substitutes are sometime
palmed oft by unprincipled vendors. Ths
words, "Lincoln and Midland Countiss
Drug Company, Lincoln. England," ar
envrnved on thn Government stamp, and
"Clarke's World Famed lllooil Mixture"
blown In the bottle. WITHOUT WHICH
NONE ARM OENUINE.

Castle & Cooke. Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
OUGAH FACTOHS,

-- AUKfuTH I'OII
The lOwa 1'luuUtton Co,
Tho Waittiuu Avrioiiiturul uo ut.
The KolmU HuKar Oo,
Tint Wnlmea Huar Mill Co
Tlm r'tilUm Irou Work, Ht. Uili,

Mo.
Tlm HiAniUrd OH l).
Tho (Iron Vt lllke Htnm fitiiiM
Wtmi'f (ntrlfuU,
T WW KflKlftlld Mutual Mf l

mmuM (!. of Htou,
Tlt Aetwu )1r nwHt V tl

llartfufd, tUmn,
Vn AIIM0 AMiifsiiri () uf I",

iot. I
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THE DISPENSARY
BILL CONSIDERED

Interviews With
Many Local

People.

REV. MR. AZBILL

ANSWERS QUERIES

Some Saloon Men Give Their View?

and Citizens Generally Arc

Talked With.

(From Staturdty's dally )

iu huuiiu public "i""'
nbiSiitiiNu tho dispensary bill

.
now

W pending uelore the legislature, mi!nns moro l0 them than It does to me,
the Advertiser yesterday 'nnd I can't afford to flcht It If they

l hr--. I can go somewheresought Interviews w 1th some of the ,

leading men of the community concern- - i. t. Ityan, proprietor of the Kncorc,
'argued fronl the viewpoint of the I'rohl-ln- g

tneir views of the aci unu '"blonst i 110Ver saw better-conduct-

probable effect upon the liquor tralllc hiioons," ho ald, "or n. better clnss of
While a great many were reticent In 'saloon men They obey tho law and nro

expressing themselves without more
exhaustive Investigation, others hud al-

ready formed views which they were
willing to eNpound nnd which appear
herewith The leading Interview was
with Hev. W. K Azblll. who replied
berlatlm to the quel lea made this morn-

ing In the columns of the Advei User.
Q What Is bust fiom the point of view

of peace und order n tew high-price-

centralized s.iloona under the uje of thu
police or a family suppl) of cheap liquor
In eery shack In tho suburbs which the
pollco cannot watch'

A rirst lut mo Mil, If 1 fall to gii
convincing and satisfactory answers to
your queries, it does not therefore lollow

It,lnull tiucu uuaer3 uuii uui uu liive'ii OJ'..... 1....1. -- I.,.. .. .1....1 ..i.i. .1. ....'"uiucin uukici uuiu iu ut'ui ilii uicbu
problems. The high-price- centralized
baloon has tho advautagu (in faor of
the saloon keeper) In that It deprives the
ui inker's family of a larger share of bis
earnings, and so robs them of food and
raiment and tho common comforts As
to the Inability of tho police to watch
whnt l.s on In shacks anil hluins.
will any method be successful In dealing
with the criminal class that does not
provide for vigilance in such qunrtersV
The objection your question Implies 'ests
on a false assumption. Hvcry crlmo
known to tho criminal codo requires
shacks and slums to be watched, and this

fllclent police will do.
Q Is treating In saloons at fifty cents

for two snnll drinks likely to cause as
much drunkenness as treating In private
houses or our buck streets from a quart
bottlo costing tho samo amount? Will
treating decline In proportion as the op-

portunity to treat at MiuUl cot and !n
great volume Is Increased?

A All the older peoplo will tell ou
that the saloon has Increased the num
ber oi oesouea men. in ureal linui'.n j

ana in uermany wnere ueer is useu ny
the common peoplo dally In connection
with their meals, and In Franco, where
all drink wine Instead of water, vou will
find fewer besotted drunkards than jou
will Hnd among tho patrons of sa'oons.
The treating habit does moro to rain
men than an thing else In connection
with the sale of Intoxicants. Resiles, It
was forbidden fruit that led to the firtt
fall. Odd as It may seem, high license
and high prices somehow stimulate, the
desire to Indulge On the other hand, I

knew of a bright joung fellow onco who
was wasting his fortune and destroying
his health by lsltlng saloons who was
cured of the habit by his sister, who
bought several barrels of liquor for him
and requested him to drink himself to
death, sajing, "the sooner tho better, on-
ly don't go to the saloon." He said, very
truthfully, "I'll bo If I do," and
quit.

Q If It Is morally wrong for tho Gov-
ernment to license saloons and get n
small revenue from them, Is It morall
right to sit up a dispensary for the sake
of a large revenue?

A The prime object of the dispensary
law, as I under&tund it. Is not to raise a
revenue. It Is a hort of act to mitigate,
and It provides for the expeiibe of its en-
forcement. We of the Antl-Snloo- n

League do not consider It all that could
be desired, hut believing that It tends to
lessen the moral evils, a measure of
which will havo to be endured In anv
case, we choose tho lesser measure of
evil. And we shall contlnuo to light
'Galiist th wrong that needs resistance
For tho future In the distance
And the good that we may do

Q Does the cheapening of tho pi in- - of
liquor and the Improvement of Its qual-
ity tend toward a moro moderate use of
alcoholic stimulants and Increase tho
(hances of getting drunkards or occa-
sional consumers of liquor to abstain?

A The conditions observed where sa-
loons did not exist In the earlier history
of our own people, and in countries and
nmoui; men of even the belated mitlunn
where they do not now exist, are most
Instructive on tills point. I say again,
and ou know Ihe force of It, that treat-
ing greatly promotes the liquor habit

Remark Tim Advertiser does mil usk
uiekH questions to inuicato that it

Oiti ilisjx'imury bill. It ready to
kiipport thnt nuusuru If It can bo d

thnt by so doing It would contrlb.
lite to Urn moral welbbilng of the com.
nihility.

Iletdy Tli Advertlner knows that nry
iiiensiir It would ho x4tbl to ilevlno
nnd imuel would in t with grave dim.

Hltlis when we sumo lo put it Into oi.'riillon, 'Mils dliipiiiiiHiry law hit been
UMtmifi'l nlnevMiere und under condl

Uui ik nlmiiur la ours M try it
I.IQUOIl MKN TALK

'III kttUMUl limn Wlmu mum .n.uIqull rrtwiy miuM-rui- th
YtM mt 4m s MNtiih mul ImiiitIbMUttk II jk II HOW Hind" Mill T. A.

I Mut pMlkMn "Tint wktiU
mwf iirpmii MMM Ilia IJv.f,M. TM

UJUU ll Ldiuk tufa la
MM 1 II M M lhl lli nipi,,,K ,

l r.ilium Ml I'WII.) i.flh IfMNMM by th tlvvtffttbr kwlij. .t
I ' UM iSmmwviii Itw U.ii.ii. Tli. uu

'.nftra M 4'ily ll 'Hi. Shi
iitttf t.w 4i 4 I. wkal

i i r

t

tlicrc itio 8Conto?n or eighteen licenses
nnd twenty-m- o to thirty Illicit placoo
thnt t know of. You oc, there 1b a largo
llontliiK population of willon nnd ho
forth, nnd thoy wnnt to drink on Satur-iln-v

nlKlitR nnd Sundny Will, they vliflt
wipes shops nnd drink mitT thnt makes
them crnzy Nonrly nil the pollco

of tho past two yearn can bo
traced to these 'swipe shops' If thco
men can't drink In saloon's they will bo
to 'swipes shops,' nnd there w..i he more,
of them If ou shut the snlooni down.
Anil If there Is a Government dispensary,
tin v will take the stuff next door and
drink It. And they will have to drink

hottlo nt n time. I believe that It
n gocd thing for the communl- -rvTtJ le saloons were opened for n few

hours on Humlny. There would be less
drunkenness among the Moating popula-
tion.

"So far ns I know, the saloon men of
the town are not orRanlred to flgiit tho
tli ns. They hnvo never hnd to organize.
What they will do I do not know."

Uobert Trench of the Pacific said:
"There will be more drunkenness on tho
streets There will he Joints any old
place. And you could go Into tho

nnd buy all tho stock they had
on hanil nnd do what you wanted to with
i.

-- i nm not worrying, sniu 11. vwm
proprietor of the California. "I am leav- -

,inc tho wholesnlo men to fight It. It

.,.....urui'iiv an." tuii.iiiiu..-- . e,.
ed. This bill would throw the town
wide onen 1'very native would have a
still of his own nnd have his own stuff.

"Then ngnln, If a man could not drink
II on the pn mli-e- s lie would havo to
take his liquor home and drink It there
Ills children would see him and would
ask for some, Just as they auk for an
apple or nnythlng else he brings horn'.
The result would bo that It would make

'ilrunkiirilH of the whole family
"I hae a friend In Charleston, S C.

who sas they beat the law thtro by hash-

ing clubs which hold charters. A man
I registers In the club as a member and
igets what he wants There have "leen
i many arrests, hut they cannot convict
, tinj. one. The trade goes on, but It talus
j ... , ,,,, of at.CI.ensln-- tll0 palc of
..,, - ,., r,,rn1inn. i, hn lncre.iH- -

A flru Ihn nrnflf frnm tho Dlflne 1.
sar was ?:O0.n0O. Now It Is JGOO.OOO."

J J Sullivan, proprietor of tho Fasn-lo- n

saloon, does not think the bill will
euirv "Why? Ttecntise there nro too
many working against It All the busi-
ness men nro against It They know that
If Honolulu Is a llttlo one-hors- e, dry
town, tralllc will stop and no ono will
C0""' here All the wholosalo liquor men
!ro "Kilting It and base been ever since
It was started

"When Wm 0 It win first hoard of It,
he snapped his lingers nnd said he didn't
care whether It went or not. Hut when
Sprcckels came down, ho said, 'Why, do
you suppose I built those threo new pas-seng- ei

sti amers for tho tourist trade?
Nobody will come here If It Is a drv
town ' Since then Irwin has been against
It.

"Iluslness men havo gone to the legis-
lators on the quiet and worked aga'nst
It Oh, It will never go through."

"It's ii frost!" exclaimed J. T. Silvn,
of the Commercial. "Say I If those

try to disfranchise the Kanaka
from going Into a saloon and getting his
gin, thev'll be all snowed under at the
iieM election Wh, you can't stop the
Kannka from drinking his gin. Sayl He's
got to have It If the legislature pie-ven- ts

him, It'll knock the Uglslnture,
that's all

"Wlij sine' II II open up blind lo'nts
veT) where Look here, on Siturdny

night the Kanakas know tbev can't get
unv thing to think on Sunday, so they get
a bottle or two of gin Then they all get
together anil eveobody hns a bottlo or
two Sa I Thev get a pretty gool Jag
on K iturdjy night, and Sundiy they're
mil Well, every ilaj II be Sunday nve 'n
bve. if this noes throtleli Jill t II won't
...t ii,.,,.). ii,i. nil"

.1 it MeDnnnueh. ....ninnucer of tin. ,....1I11M .li.ul ii.....ir.,it il.ml nf-- . .iirtuir,...nniu 111...
the liquor tiiule In various places

'I saw tin Maine Prohibition law In
Veimont " he said, "and It was an abso-
lute faree nevei siw such a --rood
class of men in the liquor trallle, or more
ordeilj places If any man slio iM o

fai foiget himself we'll forget
himself to go Into the blind t g butl-ihs- s

he would make heaps more money
than he ean this way"

George Hawkins of the Anchor does not
think that It would bo a good thing for
the place and ho dots not think thnt l!

could be enforced "How could tliry
close us out without compensating us
fot our licenses' This bill says tint all
placts must he closed In July, hut we
have a license running until Novembir
What are they going to do about ti,lf

"If the'd left It to the peoplo on a
popular vote we would have no kick, b't
to tr to rush it through the f.egisbi-tur- e

like this Isn't right There never
was bitter liquor sold anv where thnn

ou enn get here, and I never saw bet-
ter places "

iTi'iyi vh "l"NKKA'l
i. Smith approvis of the working

of tlm South Carolina ilUpeiikarv b.ll. n
from which thu Iu mmlil..if l.m In, i,i
studied the nemlmg sum
have formed an opinion.

I have not read it thoroughly, lie
n.iiu junu-iuu- i am iiiutiiiur witit me
South Carolina bill, but l tiuderstan 1 this
bill has been modllled from that, so is
to cover opium unu wnat not, as i un-
derstand It, It allows nil) body to 'lislll
an) thing oul) he must sell It to the Gov- -

iriiuieiit I am acquainted with the
working of the South Curollnu disixMisa-r- y

bill, nnd nm very much In favor of
It"

Wm W Hall of E O Hall ami Hon- -,

who luti lived In Honolulu niuii) i.irs,
hwirlil) indurNus Ihn measure "I Ihlnk
It In ii good thing," he vul), "it very good
thing I luvii not sttidlisl ll eniefull)

l, but llilnli Ii lit ii kiep In Ihe rlHlH ill-l- It
tin n ui bant f this hill I pusurd It

will du uwity With Ihe milimni. I mil It
ippuMnl in nalouix uiui Uu- xiilini Hqum
Ifiihie

"If Uu iiovninniHiit wi liquor, mul u
nut drunk en llm nrinhM. It will du

" with Uu MHiial hiiln lf lli hmIiwii.
WHUN l II Vur ttlJUfllWWI. IMI II II
(N nirouiii. in Of llDUululU
will hv- - l IMIh tu taktf
lll lill' of In Tiir ihui
uatr miruiiiw imi ivtuMmii'
nK M '"If,, ikl, w 4, tuii tliwrv

w can u ii. j ana It nun i u
elMi rij i I.mv U IN s'lru i i

IKUSM ' Mil Mil
Wm Wb i lb- - MMI '- -' M

M ifttU i. lit! W fwuH m
' s: d liiw ii.' i

h .I'm
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f7 VKr rr
Hi: drop In the price of sugar to four cents per pound, which news was re-

ceived by tho last steamer from tho Coast, has caused no uneasiness among
the sugar buyers In the City They aro all aware that this Is but a tern.

porary price and that It will only be a matter of a short time when sugar will
have returned to Its old quotation. The San Francisco markets have not bei--

so brisk since tho assessment of J10 per share on the Oceanic Steamship Com-
pany stock, which caused that stock to drop from a great height.

Tho local market showed a healthy condition throughout the week, seveial
stocks being qulto stirring at tho close of yesterday's business Among thu s,

Kwa has been active, stock selling In largo and small quantities at 2S It
stems to be tho consensus of opinion now that Kwa will not Increase Its dlvl-dm-

until the latter part of tho year, If It does so nt that time. Sales of Ha-
waiian Agricultural were mado during the week at 305 Highly was bid for
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Company during tho forepart of the week,
closing jesterday ut SO asked. Hawaiian Sugar sold nt I- -', closing with Biles nt
42. Ilonomu Is 105 bid. Onomea Is 30 bid, no sales. Ookala sold readily at 13

Oahii advanced from ICO to 1C5. Walalua sold as low as 117H; and closed jestcr-dn- y

at sales nt 119 Thcro Was a bid of 170 for Walmanalo during the week,
the bids closing nt ICG. Walmea Is 100 asked. Haiku 210 asked.

Among the mcrcantllo stocks shares In the firm of C Ilrewer and Company
were transferred nt $415 per share A few shares of Sachs and Company, sold
at par, 101 nsked. Among the bank stocks, First National Is 110 asked There
was a. fairly good sale of bonds at times during the week Oahu Hallway
readily sold at 101 Hllo Hallway, 101 asked. Hwa, 101 bid. Hapld Transit, 101

asked
TWO STOHIKH OF STRUCTUIlAIi STKIJfc I'OH YOUNG UUILUING

The structural steel for the first two stories of the Young building will .u-li-

on the steamship Hawaiian from New York via the Horn on or about April
10. Tho stonework will arrive from San Francisco about the samo date

BIG IMPHOVHMHNTS TO III! MADK IN THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL.
Extensive Improvements nic pending fo- - the ilawaliiu Hotel nnd Its prem-

ises, which will mako the hostelry quite up to date. Architect O. O. Trapba-- g

n has conipletid plans for a ;vvo-s'o- annex to the hotel, to front on A!u
kt i stnet, containing In nil twenty nine rooms, mostly eu suite, and each hav-
ing a private bath, with plumbing A tho safest type The architecture Is In lnr-nioi- i)

with tho other cottngo additions to the hostelry with classic treatment,
but the tlnlshlngs will be on a much more elaborate scale The bultdlng will bo
an ndi d at the lower story to allow for a dilvewny from Alnke.i street to tho
hotel, ns formerly. It will bo arrmged around three sides of a court with bal-
conies overlooking the same, communicating nt their ends with a circular stulr-cas- u

pavilion or kiosk, which g'vea access from both stories to tho balconle
and the lloor of the dining lanal of the main hotel building. Below tho l.losk w 11

In lavatories anil showers. The drive-wa- y Is arranged to como from Alake i
strut through the court ard, pass'ng out In front of the main hotel building.
The suites facing on Alakea street hnvo their prlvato lanals Beyond thU Jlr.
.Mncfnrlanei has usked for plans to nM two moie stories on the hotel proper,

thnt tho hotel must bo made to meet tho requirements and demands of In-

creasing tinvil. This will mnko the Hawaiian equal to the pressure arising
from heavy passenger arrivals, both transient nnd permanent
ARCHITECT THAI'HAGEN RECEIVES A MERITORIOUS APPOINTMENT

O 5 Tiaphagen, tho n architect, who got out the plans foi the
ningnlllei nt Moulin. Hotel, the Haekfeld building, and other modern structures
In Honolulu, has been appointed local architect for the Alexander Young build-
ing He will enn out the plans of the San Francisco architects of the struct-- u

i e.
MENDONCA TO HU1I.I) AN IMMENSE BRICK, STORE STRUCTURE

Tenders are being received bj Architect Traphngen for building a two-sto- rj

brick storo building fronting on Hotel, Smith and Maunukea streets In the old
burin d district. J. 1. Meiidonea will erect the building.

COLEEGE HIEES LOTS WIEI, BE AUCTIONED OFF TODA
One of tho largest bales of residence giound held In Honolulu for the past

ten s will take place .it tnw afternoon on the College Hills grounds
above Rock Hill, Manoa valley, with Auetloneer Morgan on the platform The
area covered by the lots to be so sold is estimated to he worth a quarter of a
million dollars, and Is probably the choicest of residence property In tho City.
1 he sale will include 210 lots containing every variety of elevated and rolling
ground, Interspersed with numerous small hills, which give tho name to the
suburb. Hy this means Oahu College sells direct to tho future home-build-

wltliout any middle man's protit eounted
be at me saie, as u is practically mo nrst
buying Mnnoa valley proport, under such

M'BRiDE HOLDS IT ANNUAL MEETING.
MeUrjde Sugar Compuny stockholders held theli annual me-uii- lesterdaimorning at tho Chambor of Commerce, und dieted ottlcers for tho ensuingye.il. Tho tieasurer's report, which was adopted, showed the folio wlnir factsResources ami liabilities each ot U.T&VJK 62. Included In the resources nro grow-ing cane valued at $2,0S3.47, and treasury stock valued at $51,400 In the liabili-ties are Included $t8,G19, the proceeds of tho sale of J700.000 of the company'sbonds The expenditures for permanent Improvimenth during the year were$771,122 IS The operating expenses were W,t$$ H The earnings Included X 133 215 --

17 fiom tho sale of 1,752 tons of sugar. '

Mnnngi r Conant gave the following statements relative to crops "Our pres-
ent crop, now being ground. Is estimated to leld 3.500 tons We piun to planta crop this coming year that with ratoons will net 1S.000 tons" Of the wattisupply the report sas "To sum up, then, on the wnter question, we have apumping capacity of 27,000,000 gallons ami uu additional How of mountain wateravailable by gravity for our cane llelds of live to ten million gallons dallyto the season of the year, and n addition an enormous amount of'llood
water available for use by the development of adequate reservoir capacity Theleservolrs thus fur construct! d on the plantation of holding 310.OHO00O
gnllons, have cost the company 123,513 30 for theli construction, and quickly paid
foi themselves In the saving of coal alone"

'V. 'l'!"1?'',.01,10 of th? P1",0.1"0'1"'8 of MoBijde, stated at the meeting thatWilliam Stoddart had succeeded Mr. Conant as manager of the plantation The
". " """V .. " . """. "aiu, maae ii necessary to have ai"l'r, aim me cnange would occur ror tills renson. and he. - ...... .. .... - . V .si. I..., . in uiuu uiui uu injustice would do done 11, in.. , .. ...... .....luiiini nun a g, practical man but not an iiihineer

am opposed to the Dlspensarj bill as of-
fered I believe that It will be found In
conflict with many of the laws of the
United States and thnt It will bo tho
cause of trouble and confusion If passed.
'I hero will not be money enough in the
Tnritor to suppl u police force largo
enough to prevent Illicit manufacture
and sale of liquors If this bill becomes

law Parts of the law aro In contlict
with the rights of the Individual."

Ihos Hobron of the Hebron Drug
Companv was not ready to express any
opinion on the bill, not having studied
It.

.ludge Hurtwell had not looked Into the
matter, and refused to commit himself to
any view.

Mr Walt) of Bishop's Bank had had
time merol) to glance at the bill as
printed In full In tho Advertiser, and had
formed no settled opinion

S E Damon of Bishop's Bank thought
the bill a "piece ot nonsense." "It does
unen uui um ai uio root oi wie evil, ino

.trouble Is that these fellows aro sellingU,,,,! .,... i n,.. ,.-- -. r, .
,.,: ."',, ,7... ....... ":.,. '"".,'..

--" ""k "- - ) nm num
"V ''i; "L! c!!',',s!a" J"!"1

H" "u,,,u "u UOI,u away
Willip u i,uK of the Honolulu Meat
Company said "I think tho bill will pass.
If It does, It will break up tho saloons,
but 1 think It will greatly Increase Illicit
liquor selling Every llttlo house along
ihn nnd to Walklkl nnd out 1'all way
would sell liquor, nnd every Chinese soda
water Joint In town would have booie.

"And If tho natives could go Into tno
Ilmennry and get llauor cheaner Just
hy signing their mimes, they would buy
more of It than they do, It duein't nmko
any dlffert'lici to them whether they sign
their minim ur not,

' I Ihlnk there would bs hoiuo way to
Met around the provision about drinking

mi Ihn primlnfH, Tli'M would b
PhieeN link I door wliem you could lake

Mini drink It, o Hint Ilia soul u I side
uf drinking would null rr iiuiln,", -

I'HIIJWD TO I'HIUNH
li in nui no much what itw itsvgMt

m Mty viluii imhIiW'H my tu
lilKlUui ur filvbil lu fraiu, t( )um

lrnuNi 'imniawrl-iln'i- i i'uiii, LtWlrM
Mini murni m i(Kiiiy imu uN JWr'l

mi IHMJ, II H IIHIU'Nl fur
' rau ih.'lr Mialitu.il ufinr i1:

Uu r'iiid) u In r wm-- r m jfo i

ill'WIl lllll ll U III nil I aulas' V IkaM

nui WM '"' diul4nl UptW, Wkfii

ii il ' tu iliu
il I

qt A large number of peoplo will
opportunity the public lias had of

eircumsta.iits.

high-clas- s cn- -
deslred to make tho
Conant. They had

THE MYTHICAL

HAYDEN FORTUNE

The Sunday Paper Yarn Causes
a Brilliant Pipe

Dream.

OMAHA, Neb, March H. David liv-
ing Hayden, living at 723 South Sev-

enth street, Is one of the heirs of Isaac
Newton Hayden, a millionaire of Ha-
waii, who not long ago died In the
United States, leaving property worth
over $2,000,000. David Hayden says his
share will be about 1250,000. Hayden
cases his claim on the fact mill he was

brother of the lato millionaire.
both having the same father. Hols
therefore ono of the closest of kin with
the exception of tho family, consisting
of n wife nnd nine children. Thcro are
three oilier half brothers with an equal
claim. Tho deceased llnyilen married
three times and some of his children
have children. More dlatmit relatives
would also like a part of the estate.

Isaac Now ton Hayden went to the
Hawaiian Islands thirty-thre- e tears

go with J500.000 Hi' engaged In tho
contracting business them ami made
money rapidly. JMvlil Irving Hnyilmi
pf this city n also a contractor He lias
lived In Onmlm for twenty-on- e years,
Hnyden today Hunt proof of his reln-Uoh-

to llm nxinuliir nf tlm rstiite
In Honolulu

ttlr UilvMn A r null) bus litmn dlillg-- )

to iiuitli uf Ml iiu I Hi. lit'
vrary woik iivvIhk tit lillniliiMXi In, it
lutur in a frtwtl n yi "Sly poiuII
ll wouGi fail h 4 ;w wllhiiut ifllnt!. .ml mtlnitUun, Hvr ttwilr,

m4 ii n wIlii my wark, tllBliihivni f.ir pi) Hiiimpmrnl wnitH,kl"
a" 1'ii.w " 4 1 ii'iaj

Hi. HiliMi m4 Kllf nm 4liul
'"' lltuliM uf mUwu MktMrly

ii. ii tiaai ui i .iu .'Mums uiiif in
i i ii . i u i ii ,r In '

Tlio best coiirIi tlro nro drops ol
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Tho next tlmo joli
Inko cold, iloso yntir-sui- r

with n lot f

homu tiMiiudles niut
tlllly-tl.'ill- y nltuiK uu
til jour ootigli Is
tlueji-scatc- il anil jnu
aro tliruntcneil with HSmpneumonia or con
sumption. Tli at' s

ono way. to ho sum.
Here's anntlior w.ij Take

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
at bedtlmo nnd lie all right tho noxt
mornlnff. Isn't this tho better way?
Then coutiuiio tlio Cherry Pectoral a
few days until jour throat ami lungs
have completely healed and all danger
of future trouble is past

Another grand thing about Aj-cr'- s

Cherry Pectoral Is that It cures hard
coughs, thu hardest kind of old coughs,
oven after all other remedies have failed.

Put up iu large itud small bottles.
Whon it hurts your lungs to cough,

thou apply one of Ajoi's Cheriy Pec-

toral Plasters directly over tho painful
lung. It w 111 quiet tho pain, remove all
congestion, and greatly stiengthcn.
I'rtptrcd by Dr. J. C Ayer Co . Lowtll, Mass., U. S. A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agents.

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD

FOR TIME KEEPING.
Should be In the pocket ot every

wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Watchei
convinces us, that price considered, thf
Elgin Is the most satisfactory ot Am-

erican 'Watches.
Cased in

Nickle, Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.

We have a full line and sell tham ai
right prices.

ELGINS reach us right.
ELGINS reach you right.
Elglns stand for what is right In tlm

keeping and lasting qualities, and that
1b why we are right In pushing thf
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine and General Assuranc

Co., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Madgeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assuranee Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.

.- -, DR. i. C0LL1S BROWNE'S

Chlorodyne
Is the Orlflaal and Only Genuine

Ooueha,
Oolda,

Aathma.
Bronohltla.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Cblorodyw
Vlt Chancellor BIB W. PAB WOOD M4

pnkndvtD eonrtUMDR J OOLUd BROWHI
rat Bi44oabt-l- tb IHVXNTOX ( C11WM

DYNX; that tho whale uorym tho
. ws dellbnilrly nalr, and ke rnarvi

Ud toHrtthaiibMasiriirn to. SeaTheTlawa
;W lb, 15M.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyi- -
In a liquid rotdldne vhksh siiaei rAW

KVKKT tlKD, rord a eltn, rtfronliiRS atera
WTTHOOT I1XADA011K, and lWV100ttA.TW
tho norTii )tria tmn exhanMad b IUa

dreat Speolflo for Ctolrn, Dycav
tary, Dlurrhcaa.

Tho Ouucral BJrd at Hntth, Utttdoa, faoru that It XOTfl u a Cft ARM ; one do r
afflcitnt.

Dr Olhbun, Antv UeJtoal l, Oalcott,
nUi "Two doi nempltulj cored
dUnhaw "

ir. J, Cutis Browne's Cblorodyw
It Ik TBVat rAUUATIVI l

Neuralgia, Oout. Canoor,.
Toothaoho, rDiouunntlttn
j

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Cblortdyi
fcUpUly (UU lliVIt all ttfetat Of

KpllMPny, Mpaema, Collo,
l'ltltatlon, Hy tatia.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- Tit U
lauum Xtlii uf I alt Ranird; Inn llvta H X
Uaur Uuttrapaloaa iMltattvaa

M. ut ( UtntUt Cflviti.,
Ulll a ,a S.lf laWtl.t fOIll- - IHf UIHt yt
Ut IWfiatar. )r J, Cnllla llrowim U
U kxilllcf, M U U (.I l U Wf t
tafmifir

ftlia UiailMIHlir

J. T, DAVtlNPORT,
i 0r.Mii iiiutull hi.. muQn, w. 0

Tin Itt.Ua aullill i lliaiiiaii uf llMt

llllli 1 it in ll Dlrklui-'- i ruiUMUiuMfll.
M . 1 ""h I, ahau IW

- i u,i, ..it i ha li", I. of I'ttk
I I, ui iff M nth l' i In mul tr.liu
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i Down Again
In prlcoa Is We mrStt to
Hour and feed, and wo follow
It closely.
Send uu your orders and tbj
will bo tilled at tho law!
market price.
Tho matter of 6 or 10 conn
upon a hundred poundi oi
feed should not concorn yo
as much as the quality, u
poor feed Is dear at any prle.

When 70U want tbe Beit Hay,
Feed or Grain,, at tho IUh1
Plnes, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 121.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL JIOO.OOO.M

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. II. Cooke CaBhter
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It, Sell and Purchase For
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

ANOTHER
LOT of

Flower
AND

vegetable

Seeds

Just Arrived.

Guaranteed
Fresh !

5 ID
.

FORT STREET.
Hrtween Hotel and King Btreeta.

Ja4jl

ii an tai ai. ii -

If the use ol one oi
our registers
tdil lo your ilully pnnlin ilurlns rnt

00 worldiiK iluyo) Did mini of
jrive ctJiiln, It will pay 7', pr ctrnl

aiinimllyi
Ti'ii muit ll Mf pay U per emit un

linillyi
riflieil pulll 11 Villi Uiy H pur CM

.MllllilHll',
Tvywiily etinl u will imy 10 pr emit

.iiiiuully.
Thirl y eM ll will nay il 1 r nnl

ifilly MnU, it will ly M pn fl.m
wmilib'l II U . uwj IklM fur 1

I Ivitai ii".aiiHiit uur rriin
'!' M I At II ) I '.l..fj

I AYT'iM I'llii
P . I N4II IIH I . I A- -
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INQUIRY ON

(Continued from Page 1.)

' elite
on tho

'slight,

bills
over.

pressed.
Introducer

possible,
such

, of

I competent
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A petition relating to breakwaters nt
Ilamoa and Hana, Dickey said, ought to
be referred to Delegate Wilcox.

Tliero was lot of reports from stand-
ing committers, but the mnln featurewas the report of tho result or tho con-
ference with the Governor on tho

of Land Commissioner Brown. Thoreport, which nppears elsewhere In these
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time to hear It road. Dickey suggested
It would cost J20O for tho Job, but to tho
printer lt went, nevertheless,

Mr. Hwnllko sprung a nlco llttlo reso-
lution nsklng for tho. modest sum of
JKO.OOO for Improving streets nnd roads
In llllo, hut tho House wanted to think
about lt first, nnd Inlet It on tho tnble. It
will show Itself again when tho appro-
priation bill comes up.

Two new bills wcro brought In, No. TO,

by Kanllio. to permit tho uso of Hawaii-
an and Hngllsh languages in Circuit
Courts, and No. 71, by Makcknu, relating
to gambling. They passed their first
rending nnd went to the printer.

Notice of four new bills was given, otfo
by Kelkl to amend certain sections of
the Civil Laws (S3), and three by Itob-
ertson, amending tho Audit Act, and
certain session laws.

A large batch of resolution went
through tho hopper, most of them being
referred to tho appropriation bill, ntnoug

,iuem n request by Aylott for macadam-Izlti- g

Honolulu streets: J1C.000 by l'nelo
for roads, etc., over tho Pall (ICoolnu
nnd Wnliinao): J200 per month for the
Knplolnnl Maternity Home, bv Kumn-la- e:

nnd some monoy for court houses,
etc.. In Hawaii.

Mr. Monsarrnt wants to know what
tho High SherltT nnd Sheriff Andrews of
Hawaii nnd some other Hnwall gentle-
men hnvo been writing nbout for tho
past few months, nnd tho House ordered
the clerk to send the request for tho
Information to tho Attorney General.

Speaker Akllia wns sick nnd left Im-
mediately after roll call. Makekau pre-
sided during tho morning session nnd
Vice Speaker Heckley enmo bnek to taku
up, the gavel In the afternoon.

DICKEY'S INCOME

TAX MEASURE

Haiimktia, March -- ., ism.
Kdltur Advertiser I lutve noticed

Dlcikoy'8 bill for it. two per cent Income
tux., upon all Incomes above 11,000, nnd
I consider It the worst mensuro that
has ever come before the Ix'glHlnture.
Does not Mr. Dickey know Unit this
bill will strike the mechanics nnd tho
poorer class of the white people with
the greatest force? Dock he not know
that It tukeu every dollar of this $1,000
to Keep a vvnite family in rood and
clothes, nnd they can barely live In a
decent manner then? Is he eager to
out nwny every thought of ambition
of the working class, and to spread In
Its 'place .squalid poverty, misery, and
crime? Is Mr. Dickey eager tn poie
ns the evil genii ot this present Legis-
lature ns a man devoid of a truo
knowledge of the true ends of legisla-
tion?

Is Mr. Dickey ambitious to go down
In history us a ninn devoid of sympathy
to that grout class who more than any
other boars the burden unci hent of the
day, nn.ti to whom the nation looks,
more than to any other clnss, when In
her dire necessity? Does not Mr, Dlclt-e- y

know that the true end of legisla-
tion Is tu produce equality mining' Its
people, mid not to make laws which
will gorge Hie rich and Impoverish the
poor-,- ' We are of the opinion Hint If
any such law Is necessary, $2,000 Is
even too low, to say nothing' of $1,000. T

remain, yours truly. MECHANIC
.fr.

M'KENZIE SAYS
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HII Wll I "d fineness ' "In pieces denoml- -
i i ir u,t" via ( I 9mm '

will ''"' .v'ar or thenext says
Oov-rn-- he

wll) bring Is ment. $1,000,000

three duys' racing hero In June. The
horsey says, Is good shape and ha;
probably .won 'another race at the Coast
ere thjs.

eninu.''"- - riillir

he In

--McKfiizIo says that Gartalone Is not
worth JIvq dollars for racing purposes n
a big field of horses. When she started
at Oakland 203-- 1 wus laid against her.
She is', looking fine and will race hero
this summer, Naples Is amiss and has
been turned out. Evirato a dog and
won't nice. Of Ahulmanu, of sacred
memory, nothing known, but sho Is
supposed to bo rnclng under a now

Bob, will be hero with several
horses about tho middle of April. Several
owners now racing at tho Coast, are, it
Ih sud, wllllnic to ship down hero tor
pleasure If they can got any Idea of what
tho races and purscB will be.

McKcnzIo, who ls.'now manager of the
Hilo- - track, says''that' ho will enter
horse In 'tivery raco hero next June, pro-
vided tho local owners will agree ship
to Hilo for tho July meeting.- -

Vlrglo A Is being galloped on tho rend
and Is looking well. match with Wa-tuss- a

Is likely In tho near future.
A good market for horses Is reported

on Maul at good prices.
The Maul News of recent date has the

following horse news: John Kerr's two
stallions, one a Nutwood and tho bthrr
nn nro both In. fine fettle.
Mr. Kerr Is now handling His Nutwood
for speed, and ho goes like a ghost.

his Klcctloneer colt, sired by
Chnrlcs S, and ho by Albert W, by elec-
tioneer, ts a pneer, nnd beyond doubt the
rastest pacer on tho Islands. Ho has not
yet been scientifically handled, but If he
were taken to tho Coast nnd put In the
kiinds or nn trainer with mony be
hind him, ho would win out a barrel
one circuit. Jack Dow, bend luna nt
Klhel, has lost his fine Creole colt out
of his choice Australian marc. This Is
n serious loss, ns competent Judges pro-
nounced tho colt to bo a coming wonder.

The Onhu Polo Club will meet tomor-
row afternoon at 4:30 o'clock it Bishop
nnd tea rooms, on Bethel
street. Dctnlls will be settled for nn

tournament which will serve
a try-o- ut for tho mnteh ngnlnht the

Maul Club, which will probably bo pl.ive.l
In tho latter part of April.

Several of the ICnmohnmehn track
team prnrllced nt thp Knplolnnl Park
Irnek TIik hurdles received

attention.

Notico to Shipmasters.
It U. Brsneh Hyrtrorrnphlo OfTlre.

Hn Tranclsro, C,
llr rnminunlentlnc wllh Ihn Ilrsnnh fly.

Otllee In Ban Krsnclsco, p.
(Irii nf Tfe who w rn.nperntn with
lh JlydroKTHpliln nniRN hy recordlnr th
prtroroloflcsl nhssrviWInns HiWKfMrd lir

nrhc, rsn have forwarded to thun
,nv risrM port, sml fren of m peine, h

Itmrlklr I'll"! rhsrls nf His North Pacific
i'n, slid ih laleit Information rrd-n- r

l ilmikr in In tss ws-- r

willed fffqimnt.
Uiirlntrs urn rniiinid to report In th

Ill's inrs or nr ohr
nformsllim whlrh mn uUllnd fvcor-Mlli-

I'hsrls nr hIIIiik dlfrlloni, or In
n nulIUislliin of Ih I'llol flhtrtt ul (In
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RETIREMENT

OE COINAGE

Tho Advertiser acknowledges tho re-
ceipt from Senator Bard of California
ot the following report of Mr. Knox, from
tho Committee on Territories, on 'he
retiring of Hawaiian coinage and curren-
cy:

Tho Cnmmltteo on tho Territories re-
port with amendments, the
bill (S. CMS) relating to tho rotlrcmem
of Hawaiian coinage and currency, nno
m support or such report quote from tin
report of the Hawaiian commission rcli-tlv- o

Hawaiian currency:

Till: HAWAIIAN CUHKKNCY.
The gold coins ot the Hulled States are

the only unlimited legal tender. (Civil
Laws, seo. CCS.)

Hawaiian silver coins are legal tendei
for amounts not exceeding $10. Jutted
States dimes and hair dimes are nlso le-
gal tender In limited amounts. (Civil
Laws, sees. WG and ft".)

Coinage. Dining tho yearn 1SSI. 1SS.--
.

and ISM! tho following Hawaiian colnp
were put In circulation, having thereto-for-

been coined nt tho United States
mint In San Francisco (Biennial Iteport
jiniisior oi j'liinnce, INH), p. 7):

Dollars GtVUHu
Halves a.V1,0OJ
(Juarters 12,",iW
Dimes 25,0u0

This Is the only Hawaiian coinage ever
executed.

Paper Currency. By Session Laws,
KM, Act 19 (Civil Laws, sees. ), the
Minister of Finance wns authorized to
Issue gold and sliver eertlllcntes of de-
posit upon setting nsldo sufllclent of the
respectlvo coins for tho payment of such
certificates. Tho Act hlso provided for
the retirement of all outstanding certlll-este- s

of deposit.
certificates

Statutes,

certificates Liberty
following denominations: places

designat-
ing permitted

collectors

dollars
custom receipts

certificates depository,
Government

showing' contraction currejicy.

Treasury
ruiuiiriii,

authorized
gold certificates

The currency consist.

Btnnd-thl- s
applicable

redemption certificates
approximately

er

States
Laws, 'coins

(IMP
PULLOM.

McKenzle, hoihenian,
Legislature

Socialist authorized

Compnny's

yesterday.

1rrrrph!e

iisvIkuIIoii

dlsrovtrr'

favorably,

Hnwallanv

thowanie" weight
fineness corresponding rimount

United currency,
denominations

A'jMono'l
afAOfw.

$1,000,000

amount practi-
cally circulation.

fair estimate
(Including dimes)

put circulation disappeared.
remnlns, therefore, $950,000,
approximately,

present und Institutions
any

payment. currenoy, however,
remaining portions

current
honorable consider-ing subject

Government, atten-
tion withdrawal

circulation' and substitution
coin

States.
populationcountry, i,n,.

greater lehs
nttentlonnecessity considering Importnntsubject Hawaiian commission

scrvnnt. iiamom
--Minister Finance.

SANFOBD DOLK,
Ilawnllnn Commission.

The commltteo
Introduced,Secretary Treasury

that oxamlno and
opinion

thereto. respnnso, sent
committee, following

Trensury Department.
rctary, Washington,

.Imvo acknowledgeecelpt Instant.Inclosing No.
retirement Hawaiian coinage
iB,"!TPncy;

IlepreBenlntlviH March
Commltteo Territoriescompany No. relativeHawaiian upn
expression views,

vary

hleiiHenl

'.".'""" Mmienl fllii.tis-niK- l
ilenomlniitioii

nnd
rfi-llii(- f

i'tniihiiitr
llniwi'lfwlly,

OAflK
fcfur'I'niuumi.

Sinks HMUilr

Hi) rwiMinlit.i

William Haywood, Internal rovo-nt- io

collector Territory Ha-
waii,

Washington, C

attention a recommendation by
the Secretary Treasury pngo 19

annual report, tluit liberty
collector customs

deposit receipts the Govern-
ment depository Instead shipping

sublreasury Han Francisco,
compelled

Hovlsed
Statutes.

July art December
collector customs Honolulu

freight 127,252.52, sent
Francisco,

tho designation
Honolulu collector

revenue, compelled col-
lections Francisco, Tho
portation companies charge, ono-hn- lf

freight. This
cost Government

'I Secretary recommenda-
tion because Inconvontenco and

Government.
The bulk Government receipts

from Territory will collected
collector customs,

law deposited subtreasury.
This will enough Government
funds Honolulu depository Federal
expenses. Thus a exponso will
Inclined necessity
shipping ourrcticys Islands.

estimated lendlns
bankers In Honolulu that $1,250,000 will
shipped to San Francisco
during present This will

tho circulation a
community Isolnted as Hawalf.

Tho Secretary report
present collector customs

Hawaii obliged
account

Imports subtreasury San Fran-
cisco, while moneys required

Hawaii a consequence,,
have transmitted express
otherwise Islands. 'double
expense, Increased unnecessary

public business may and
occasioned. seems n

itood customs receipts
Under this authority "n,vn" n,m t"er should

posjt have been issued to the amount t
(,10t) excepted from the provision

$172,500, redemption of 5153, Devised which rc-v- er

coin Is now held treasury, jiuires deposit oustoms receipts In
Theso havo been Issued In I subtreasury. given
the l collectors of customs tho

..Heated deposit receipts with
depositories, ns Is now

"0 ,' in Internal
revenue."

tkikvi it h.i .u. j.
ion ..... .,

vuiiiihi' tnu inn nj no u uir iti
There remains outstanding Issiav- P0"'1 tho United

silver made under Slates a great saving will
laws a total amount $39,500, recorc' effected to tho nnd
remnlns In tho office of the Flnnnco De- - n,'Hll community Hnwnll relieved tho
partment denominations of danger a
these certificates, but silver coins are on r "m. ver.v respectfully,
deposit In redemp. HAYWOOD.

uu.-v-. JUBiini ii. unnirman
iMtliough bv Aei nlmvn

cited, no have been
Hawaiian

your

1WH,

from

must

Committee

committee recommend
silver coins nninuntlnir In ,.,. ,.... ,.,.,. n.". ...

$1,CW,(WI. or Which ts
lion In rorm of eertlllcntes " l"lKe ' lll,cs G G, strike out

Hawaiian currency In the Trensury al wo'ds "or abraded
dnto (August exclusive of "ri1 circulation

silver held of Stntes."
Is $101,500. Also In lines 9 page 1, strike

By statutes authorizing coinage of ,1,p words "Hut they shall bo
(Session Laws, 1SS0, chap. and ''"',"''1 '" '"'"'s as

chap. "'"renii!rd lo 1, nt ti. Also lines 2 and 3. oaire 2. nut.... ..... .......... IM

I w,,K,lt ns the United States
it mi ttn ..tan 'in- - value.

tho
1SS3, Actturn Hilo boat. Hawaiian

down there wns

a

able

spi.-la- l

-

) t

thrf

!

in

.::-'..

i.

S. M.

G. S. re- - ..,.. ,.,
to or

If

Is

Is

to

A

In

ns

ns

to

to De silver curren
cy. 1 his amount was , coined Hv .the

Stntes Mint of
and ns th '

In Stntes sliver Tlio'l
wore:

pieces
nt .
nt ,

Dimes

v 'v

To'"l
this tho dlmo has
gone out of Of tho en-tl-

amount a would be that
$50,000 tho havo gono

of and
thu sum of

In Hawaiian silver cur-
rency that are legal under the

laws of thiscountry to tho amount of In one
This Is

only of value to tho
of tho United us Its pure silver
bears to tho piece, based on tho
vnlue of silver for tho Hay.

Whllo your body is
tho of tho Obllcntlnna .1,1.

I desire to call your
to tho subject or its

from n
that would bo legnl tender allparts of the United

Owing to tho nature of tho
of this silver win i,
used hero to a or extent, andI desire lo press upon your the

of this
while the

v ... acnaiuil,
I hnvo tho be. tr vn., i.dlcnt H. m.

ofHON. II.
Of tho

of tho Sennto referredtho bill, nrter It was to theor the with thoquest ho tho same
tlm commltteo the benefit of hiswith rspect In hoto tho tho letter:

Ofllco tho Sec
Feb. 9, 1ML

Ul4 ,0
of your letter ot tho Sth

Senate hill 028, relating totho of tho

tho
'.

of il'"' nI" rl10r """I" to
28tho on to nf.House bin losilver coinage, , whlc lyonask nn of my

In reply. I would stnto Hint It Isdrslrn lilo l,n ,10 llony ,'

""""" w""""1 ""
V HMl

ror In null ,ui.ii.
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of Um
coin to tho nt
ns ho now lo do tho pro-
visions of section RIM of the

From to 7, tho
of nt paid

,02.70 for on J
there to Haw Theso fig-

ures arc olllclal.
to of a depository

nt I, as of Internal
was to ship my
to San trans

of
cent was about half

what it tho to collect
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cost to tho
of thu

the bo by
the of which by

be III tho
not leave

tn for
double bo

by reason of tho ot
back to tho

It by one of our
In

by the collector
the lineal year.

bo a great drain on of

In his says:
"At tho of

to send all moneys
collected by him on of duties on

to tho nt
public for-us- e

In may, as
to bo by or'

to tho Thus
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delay In the lie
are There to bo

reason why of
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should bo
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35,000, the case of of"ra KO.POO
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tho of of Its

the for their WM
lion.
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Is-

sued.

on Islands nnd
Porto Itlco, United States Senate.

Tho tho follow- -
inereiore or a..i i.m.-"-- "" ......

$312,000 elrelil.n.
the silver n"d

""' below tho
23, ISPS,), "r to tho coins

for of "'" U"111-'-

and 10,

the "llt
37, lM0 United

Session W2, S), all
were mmi.. 111 strike,(,,,..

II he words. of tho snmo

byby the Ho the
the sum of

"name.

..a.

v.....u

issued in

United

pieces
plecei '125;0!

25,000

Of

There

tender

$10

States

by
In

honor

re.
give

of

llonor

by
7001,

In
uiu.

his

by

Prior

rnclflo

nation nearly as may be." and lusoi't
In plnco thereof "under tile direction of

Secretary of tlio Treasury Into
coins of tlio United States now author-le- d

law as ho may direct."
Also In lines 17 nnd 18,jiago,2, strike

the words "when thd snmo lire not
abraded below the' lawful standard or
I'lraulatlon."

Ainu line 1, page 3, strike iiit tho
words abraded below such stand-
ard."

t strlllng out tho. words "or abraded
oeiow Hinnaard or circulation appli-
cable to the coins, of United KUntr
wherevot' they appear In - the bill, the
commntee uuj, conrorm 10 rutos or
the United Slates Mint, as there la r.o
standard ot abrasion adopted ;.t tne
mint, und tho words In the bill mean
ingless.

By tho amendment In page 1.
tho Secretary of tho Treasury Is given
discretion as to tha denominations In
which Hawaiian currency shall re- .-

colncd. Tho Secretary himself sail thnt
ho should llko such discretion, and It is
apparent that Is not possible to fore
tell In what proportions tho various de-

nominations of tho Hnwallan currency
shall found to when they
lected together recolnago. In.leol, lt

suggested that tho dime has aires
disappeared from circulation. Thnro !s

o reason to suppose that such a ! jcrc-tlo- n

on the part, of tho Secretary of the
Treasury would exercised otherwise
than the best Interests of tho Hawaii-
an people nnd tho United States.

NEGBOEB AND PORTO BIOANS.f

How Their Employment ie Viewed on
Other IsInndB.

A gentleman recently from Muuli
gives' as his opinion that negro labor
will not for these Islands IP

the at work on the plantations on
that Island tu taken us sum
pies, Inquiry among the negroes
there brought out the Infor-
mation that thu niun unfamiliar
with farm work, having been brought

In southern cities, This Is about
thu condition of uffalrs pointed out by
the IhuulU weoks ago. Thu right sort
of negro Inlior, the kind that would
answer for these Islands, Is In demand
In the south, and the planters offer

the hands tn remain
there. Town negroes easily obtain
able hccnuHii the uiithuiltle.1 glnil
to get rid of them on account of their
shlftlessm.'ss, and willing to inula-Hawai- i

tlio dumping ground. Planta-
tion agents who holluvo this kind of
labor Ih necessary to the wolfnro of
their luminous should bo particular nnd
select Hilt')) as know tho illlTerenco be
twcoii huo and a pair nf illco. to
tho I'oilo loans, the Herald Inform-
ant slates that In so far as thu plan-
tations on Maul eiini'.-riici- l their
work Is niilio sntlsfin miy,in nil r,,

.,,.; 7 ?iie'in ".'"' ".' " "'VM will evmituully
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A I THE OLD FORT OF HONOLULU FIFTY YEARS AGO
HIS CRITICS

"I Jo not wish to say anything
mora," salil Bishop Will s enter- -
flay In nn Interview, "I have plain- -
ly Hinted my nttllUuc; I have notli- -
Idr moro to say anJ noth.ng more
to do. 1 am secure In my position
anil the unpleasant disturbance
that has arisen can In no nuj nf- -
feet me or my chinch. The or- - A:

ganlzatlon at whose head Mr. Us- -
bortio Is, has naught to do with
the Anglican Church; It was found- - k
ed outside of the church, and tin- -

der another name. It Is not a k
branch uf the AnRllcnn Church In
any sense of the word, and It has
no recognition as such here or nny- - Ar

whero else absolutely no rccognl- - k
Hon.

"As to the motives of the body
under the tltlo of the 'Episcopal
Church nt Large,' I have little to
wiy. Their actions speak for
themselves; there Is some person- - -

Hi feeling In the matter, but, per- -
haps, moro ambition. It was
thought by the parties who organ- -
lr.ed that association that with an- -
nexatlon 1 would bo displaced nnd
my position lilted by an American -

lllstiop, nnd from RUch appointee k
they hoped to gain favor. It
seems to me that the'r motWcs
are very plain and need no cxfila- -

nation. "A

"What will be the ultimate out- - A

come? Why. they will simply A

have to stop lying, that's all.
They will simply have to stop ly- -

Inc. Time will surely settle this
disturbance, and when It Is settled
the Anglican Church and its ar- -
rangements will be In no manner
affected. That Is all I have to say. Ar

It Is simply a matter of time. As
to my general position. It Is fill- -
ly stated In the Philadelphia
Church Standard of March 2."

HHhHrHHH-AHHrA:A--

TT

Is the row nbout? Oh.

W'lAT a new phase of the old

a row which has last-

ed Blnce a time when the
memory of man runneth not to the con-

trary; a row that has left a Bishop

without an acceptable church and n

church without an acceptable Bishop;

s. row which seems likely to last ns

long as Ills Lordship of Honolulu, an
Anglican shepherd in nn American fold,

Is able to stand up1 ns did Bhoderlc Dim
before the boulder and declare:

Come one, come all!
This rock shall fly
Trom ItH firm base as

Soon as II

Hut to particularize. Without going

Into diocesan affairs generally, it la

enough to say that Rev. John Usborne,

it the head of an Episcopal congrega-tio- n

In full spiritual fellowshlp,wlth the
AnRllcnn body but nt more or less odds

with the Bishop of Honolulu, luis been
Holding services at St. Clements' chapel
for a considerable period. Mr. Us-

borne, In the performance of bis du-

ties, has won wide esteem. An Inde-
fatigable church worker, he has carried
on services daily, the chapel being open
for morning prayers on week days; and
on Sundays he has followed the usual
program. Sir. Usborne has also built
up a nourishing Sunday school and a
guild and helped to conduct the Church
Defence nnd Extension Association. In
all respects St. Clements, as everybody
who lives out Mnklkf and Punnhou
way knows, has become a force for
good In the community. The attend-
ance of church people at Its Sunday
services la much greater than that
which Is enjoyed by the Bishop's ser-
vices at the Cathedral.

Ilia Lordship of Honolulu, however,
will not take St. Clements' under his
ecclesiastical wing He was willing to
do so when the chapel was organized
providing the trustees In charge of the
property would convey it to his dio-

cesan ownership: but the trustees, one
of whom was Sir. Usborne, refused to
do so, fearing complications after the
union of the Inlands with the United
States had altered, as they presumed It
would uo, the national relations of the
Church in Hawaii. So they made their
deeds to the "Eplscopnl Church at
Large," Intending to alter them wIumi
they found what change in the status
of the church would follow Bishop Wil-
lis' anticipated withdrawal.

These conveyances were made in 1MI7.

Since that time until the present
month, Ills Lordship of Honolulu had
done nothing more than to protest at
the "Irregularity" of the deeds nnd
withhold the light of his countenance
from St. Clements. But when the pres-
ent ides of. March came ho determined
to strike n blow. His lea-Su- may be
guessed from the fact that St. Clem-
ents', represented by the Church V)o- -

fonce and Extension Association, had
begun to nppear In print, taking a con- - )

troverslnl attitude with Bishop Willis
over his decision to hold the Bishopric '

sven though It might cut off the Chut oh j

In Hawaii from the Jurisdictional earn j

of the church establishment In Eng-
land or America. Bishop Willis evi-

dently thought that the best way to '
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under the numu and stylo of "The
Episcopal Church at Lnrge," accord-
ing to the tenor of Deed of Con-
veyance recorded In the ReglBtry of
Convey nncPH of Territory of Ha-
waii, L'.ber folio 1, dated Octo-
ber 1, 1S07, whereby certain piece
of, land was convoyed to "Thou. It.
Walker, Esq., Tom May, Esq., nnd
Itev. John Usborno, all of a!d Hono-li'l- u,

as trustees In trust for tb
nnd bcncllt of The Episcopal Church
at Iarge ... to have nnd to hold

as trustees of the Ep'pcopnl
Church, their successors In
trust, nnd assigns forever"; nnd for
three years has persistently relected
every opportunity offered him of
bringing church bu'lt under tho
trust aforesaid together with h'molf
and his LiLgregatlnn Into union w'th
the Angllcnn Church In Ilnwall. In
testimony whereof have hereunto
set my hnnd this 27th day of Febru-
ary, In the vear of our Lord, one
thousand nine hundred nnd ene.

ALFRED WILLIS,
lllshop of Honolulu.

certify that tho abovo declaration
was this dav d"lv recorded in the
Registry of Diocese of Honolulu,
dated tills tlh dnv of March. 1P0I.

EDMUND STILES,
Registrar.

THE CIHTrtCIl DFFFNCn AND
EXTENSION ASHOClA'iiON

OF HAWAII.
To all to whom these presents may

come, nreetlivg: Be It known to you
by these picsenls, that whereas there
wnH published In The Churchman,
volume M, No. D, dated February 2,
1901, letter mi "Tho Church In ,"

signed, "Oeorgo S. Harris,
president, for tho Church Defence and
Extension Association of Ho-
nolulu, H. I., January 2, 1901," Intend-
ed to mnke It appear and bo believed
In the United States that the lit. Rev.
A. C. A. Hull, D.D., Bishop of A'cr-mon- t,

had been misinformed and was
generally In en or In tho statements
concerning the Anglican Church In
Ilnwall published over his signature
In previous issue (Hint of December
1) of the same Journal:

Tho position and standing of the
snld Association Is ns follows:

1. The said Church Defenco nnd
Extension Association hns no recogni-
tion from the Bishop, Synod, or any
of the Parochial Clergy ot tho Dlo-ct-

of Honolulu.
2. The said Church Deience nnd

H tension Assoc'ntlon was Incoipornt-e- d

on 10, 1S!9, through In-

strumentality of one John Usborne,
Clerk, Into of Toronto, Canada, who
had previously. In 1W, separated him-
self from the Anglican Church In
Hawaii, In which ho hnd been given

position of dignity nnd trust, and
became the lounder nf schism
holding property under the nnme nnd
style of "The Episcopal Church at
Largo": nnd It was for the Defenco
nnd Extension of this schlsmntlcnl
body, and not of Church, that

Church Defence and Ex-
tension Association was brought Into
existence.

Whilst any one reading tho pre-
amble of the Charter of Incorpora-
tion of said Association would bo
led to believe that It was promoted
bv American Churchmen, It being
stated, thnt "It Is deemed by
members of tho Prntctant Eplseopnl
Church of Hawaiian Islands to
he expedient that such nn as
sociation should bo formed," (1) six
out of seven of tho charter
are British, one only being nn Amer-
ican; nnd (!) theio Is no such bodv In
exlutence its "The Protestant Episco-
pal Church of the Hawaiian Ilands."

Petrous imbaptlzcd nnd persona
who In not hold Hie faith of the
church lire eligible for membership In
the association, provided thev nrr.
"adherents or attendants of the

outside' ''"".Ii. nnd accept nnd nitreo withfilironU wiih to put the critics
th nnltt the church. Hence theno ' "SL "V. &1. ll
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Episcopal bull and directed Its llery eye thing as he Is doing to me with th?
towards the group of communicants Sisters of the St. Andrews' Priory, a
whom he was pleased to call "a, new branch of an English sisterhood, sev-sect- ."

leral yenrs He treated Mr. Gowan

appenrs

WHAT

ho nothing field
the English,

American clergy, from t,
the Withdrawn nn wli.ntnnnvi-- b

., I,- - tt,. . ... , . , r."'' C .."".,;" ., n ne misson may, tnererore, go apprehended. Tho universal veneration:. ...I. unUu...to o.t u. iiitn lei, ,o in.-- ia iimuiis ; pieces, aim a bishop z.uuo miles away 0f an AmcrlIn the following Interview
MR. USBORNE SAYS,

Willis withdraws, public
grants

Archbishop Canterbury
has

."--
"' 5e."r'

D1.uW PliiirnVimon
.expelled him from the church. The the ruins.' There of Knulnnd add.
ters were left property the Church England In tho for the Primate, Dr. Is

'the congregation of and Islands he transferred; is held too dee anu snccre permit lack
"I don't know on what grounds he went the Second congregation. e corpornt on ot tho Anglican ''"rcn the reverent observance is duo

charges me with having left the Whereupon the Bishop wrote home """V aP hlm fr.01?, Church of the
long lo tlie Cnurcii h.nslnnu Is ine Church unci Urchurch. he Is crazy lie must he English sisterhood hat this branch metropolltlcal authority of the Church of y pracUcal adjust

know he has no grounds," said Rev. had left the church. The English England over the See of Honolulu.' Did man to allow any question of punctilio
John UsUorne yesterday. "I con- - wrote out, asking these Sisters con- - this authority pass facto In annexa- - to Interfere with tho wlso accomplish- -
ducted services In St. Clements' cerning It, and It was all explained. tl. or was a formal cession required? mcnt 0f a transfer of jurisdiction which
for three years. Everything hns been "Of course, these letters of Bishop '' would appear to lie a plain duty of h knows to be inevitable. We should
done strictly according to prayer book Willis do me harm here in Honolulu, ,.''e ...""J JF,,,i,onfi(;,0, e?y' thprefore. t,1,lt tl'o wno'e matter of

organ tho Eplseo- - of Aichblshon Can- -and in a perfectly lawful way as pre- - where everyone Is familiar with affairs pnl to nscertnin whether or tho "rbun" ?o relinaulsh his metrooolitlcUby the church. There has been nnd knows the Bishop. But he is lend- - Archbishop of Canterbury has ceded his jurisdiction over tho Sen of Honolulunothing whatever Irregular In the ser- - ing them broadcast all over the United metropolltlcal authority the See of might safely bo left to be settled between
vices. I deny the Bishop's charges In States and England. People will see Honolulu, to notify the Bishop him and tho Presiding Bishop of tho
toto. I deny starting a new sect. St. them over a Bishop's nnd will nt- - Honolulu accordingly.'" Church In the United States. If tho
Clements Is loyal to the church and al- - Importance them. My friends From this brief abstract of the some- - Archbishop should think It needful
so the lawful Episcopal authority of In England will read nnd say. "hat voluminous printed and written de- - make nny preliminary his,'., I,,,,,.,, .i,i,!i ,mt0 which hns already taken place, it surrender of jurisdiction, they could thusthe We to the John Usborne leftBishop are oyal con- - ., ,)(J ,hat t),g subJect can ar(,y bo conveycd the American Episcopate
stltutlon of the church and to Us can- - They will not understand. I don t like 1)0 iKored in tho coming General Con-'i- n next October and quietly settled
ons; nnd the has been olllclally have my name dragged around In ventlon. Nor ought It to be. Matters the House Bishops before being an- -
notllled that fact by the rector with- - disgraceful way. I avoid such serious Importance ought not be nounced to House Deputies.

the last year, publicity."
"Tlin Til a linn fa Innlnua nvnr nvnrv- - 'Fhl cnnl f i ntn tin niinpoli T.ifrtnno

a

body who 'works In the church." con- - and Extension Association .appears in conformity to constitutional catholic law ."J1 r'Kht.A Ins'st. .Upo.n

tinned Mr. "Usborne. "He wants to do the Star
it nil himself. Just soon anyone
begins to do good work or becomes In
any way popular, the gets
about It and then fights.

"When the St. Clements property was
bought the Bishop was In England.
Annexation was expected at time
nnd It was thought by the donors
be the part of wisdom to hold the deeds
In trust, not for the Anglican Church
of Hnwnil, which was the church then
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for future misleading ot tho signing his jurisdiction
Church. And aro confident that nil Honolulu. In the Interest his Seeparties who have hitherto dealt provl- - would bo wise to make his claimsslonally with this matter would deslro moderate as but even they

to he finally settled In that way, and should seem to bo unreasonable,
In that way maintain that no power on

Tho danger, we have said, earh. cither or ecclesiastical, has
this, that matters of merely local the compel him to abandon his

significance may allowed See or to submit to a new jurisdiction
to obscure greater mntters of fundamen- - otherwise than of his own accord,
tal Importance. We desire, then, to sub- - We have no .sufficient knowledge of
mlt tho consideration of our organization of the See of Honolulu
and Church the fun- - to enable us to judge whether there
dnmental points to be determined: any way In which directly rep- -

In the founding of See of Hono- - 'resent Its cause and Its desires to the
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States? Did that change of civil juris- - We must reaffirm tho proposition that
diction ipso facto oust the Archbishop of while the permanent change of temporal
Canterbury from his metropolltlcal au- - sovereignty over the Sandwich Islands
thorlty In thoso Islands? Did It Ipso fac- - ought to be followed by a of tho
to transfer tho ecclesiastical nlleglnnce ecclesiastical allegiance of the Angle- -
of Bishop Willis from tho Church of American Church there tho Churcn In
England to Church In tho United tho United States, that transfer has not
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from the secretary to the Bishop of New and every ono of these three questions due to tho rights of all concerned.
York, nnd iinother from tho Bishop to must ho nnswered In the negative. It But ono of the parties now chiefly 'jn-th- e

secretary, on which Bishop Willis niny bo true, and It doubtless Is trtlo, corned In this matter is tho American
observes: that, when tho territory In which a see Church, and the American Church, on

it Is proposed on one sldo of the Atlan- - 's situated Is permanently attached to a Its part, is entitled to dotcrmlno tho con-ti- c,

nnd nccepted on tho other, thnt, different Jurisdiction from that.dltlons on which it will receive nnd ut

nny regard to tho fact that Ho- - under which it has previously vldo for the future maintenance of tho
nolulu has bPen for thlrtv-elg- ht years "ll ecclesiastical Jurisdiction ought Church In Honolulu. Tho fact that tho
,1... ortn nf n Illohrt.. nf I, . Ann-llln- Ann. fOlIOW til" Civil. Illlt CblllllfeS Of CCCle- - S. I. O. liaB felt ItSplf illHtlfloil In refill.suspended me and refused to lot ine of- -
lmm0 ntui t),nt tho See la not vacant, sinstlcal alleglanco are not effected lpsong nny further support to the Bishop

flcinte In the cathedral and I the Islands which constitute the DIoceso facto by changes of tempornl sovereignty and Seo of Honolulu does not Ipso facto
accepted thnt. A fortnight after ho of Honolulu should either bo plnced un- - ns history shows, may be caused lay the American Church under any ob- -
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Millions of Women
ft TimiA Son- - errluMrcly, for pre.

CriliiK piulf.
forrlnatiinii ltnM'.i1p nf rriict- -, pcilrs.nml

mid ihi slopping of falling Inlr,
or softening, vt burning, nml mitithlnir red.

and m.re hnmU, In thu form nf bull
for auiin) inn In iMtluns, liill.itiiniiitloim, and
"l Ci'is, or too or olTi'iixiro
tlon, In the form of w.iflici foi uk'eintlvu

. i.nr' i

tie Iiiiiii i h unggcst tlieni
u in 'Minn a, nnd uiotlierx,

nnd for rill Hie i itrj i.f the Mill t, luth,
u m mint. if perni miotic in

Indiii e IL. ti v hili e inn e tiied It to urn
nil) itlei, . 11 ei fnp and
pnrlf.i -- klu. - itp, .mil It tr of InfAiiU
nnd rlitlilien. tin. i in roniblnra
dellrJite eniolllei t iuipeitli'A ilerlied from

tho guul xklu rure, Uiu
ptiientofilruiisliii; nmrii,ltcitt s nml tlio imel

tUnw
rnfiif hi ip ever eoiiipmnideil Is to bo com
tilled ii ItJl It for ineorilnir. mirlfvlm- - Am!

beautifying tl.o elin, scalp, hair, nnd hands. No oltiir or dumcrllc foifrt soap,
hoiveier cxpenhlre, Is to be rompsrcil with II for nil the piirpon'sof tlio toilet, lintli, and
mimery. Thus It roinbbiCR In Onb SOAr ntjONK I'lltrr.. Ilio IURT nnd complexion
w.ip, tlie lirjr tnlln Heap nml iii'.st liahy so.ip In the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment tor Every Humour,
OoiiIHiiitof I'UTiiutiA HiiAi-- , lii cliniifu crniils nnd ktoIiii nml miflon the IhlcKcnwl
cntlclu, CUTicunA Ointment, to inntiititly nlliy ltclilini, lull limn itlon, mid irrltalloii.niul nontlie
anil henl.nml CuriiuiiA Ukfiii vknt. to cool nnd cliMime llm A Hi Man Hkt Ik oftrn
nulllcliiit to euro tlio moMt torttirlin;. ninl hiinilllnthii! rkln, ncnlp, .tml Mnod liumiuirii,
wllh Iom of Imlr, when all clue fnlla gold tlirotwlioiii tho nnrM. Aunt. Ilepnt It Towns Ji.

Co .Sydney, N. H. V. Ho Afrlcnu Dopof I.knnon I.tii., Cipe Tohii. " All nbout IhoHMn,
Sculp, nnd lllr," froe, Porrrn Dura AND (Jnr. Conr.,Rolo Trci"., linatnn, U.S.A.
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Honolulu Stock Yards Co., Ltd j

lood Serviceable Bicycles
$10 and upward.

Why take a chance on a cheap tin whr.ol sold at

AUCTION
when you can got a standard make

from a dealer who will (juarautee them

(JALL AND SEE 0UU- -

$10 Wheels !

& a.i ALL & SON, LTD
Bicycle Departim nt, next to Bulletin OTice.

N, WIIAX, rrihdi
bUlllt beer, in rrefluriir

landrail

nerKiilni.

wlilcli

Ctllli'iiM,

rufreililtigof riiduuiii.

foreign

blood.

J. V. I I I' Vi
T. 1AV

PACIFIC GUANO AND FER1IUZEB CO.

OI'HICB BOX 484 MUTUAL TKLEI'HOKi: 4G7
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Artificia
W-- --,

HACHr

.maatms:

I'l HI'll lit.
All.li.Oi.

POST

Fertilizers.
Alky, (il)NMANTJ V Oft IlMi- -

VAIAV-- I I'AWI, I'iff AMU. M..IAI "i AMMiifcU
MTIiA'llt Ur KV.'. (Ui'M) NUIHWXItU,

"M 11 1'., ItTC W,

rWlrniWarwfHailjrl- -
t ir .vmniM uw I'tnlik r,mo juii pullli.ir Coiupiuj

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davies & Co,
(Minlted.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE A.VS

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern 'Assurance Company,
OP LONDON. FOH FIRE ANn

LIFE. Kolnbllshcd 1836,
Accumulated Funda . ,..i:3,975,0H.

Britisli and Foreign Marine Ins. C.
OF LIVEHl'OOIi, KOP. MAKINH.
Capital ; . l.ooo.OOJ.

Itcductloh of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Cluitun.

THEO. II. DAVIES& CO., LTD.
AGENTS

lioio-BweijjreliisBit- ii u
TllO tlllliornlirilPrl hnvlm-- l...n .

pointed ngcuiH of tho nbovn compa.
lire proimrcd to Irifliirn rlnlro nnlnr
uro mi Stono nnd Brick lludlnt?fi n
Oil Morclmndlso Etorod thprnln nn t.
mo'jt favorable torms. For particulars
npply nt tho ofllco of

y. A. SOHAEFER CO.. AgU.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'cc Cu
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance C.
OF BERLIN.

ThA nbfVVA Tnnnrnniui Pnmn..l..-- M.VW V,UUiJIUIVIhavo cdtabllBhed a general ngoney htr,and tho undoralgned, general agentt,
aro authorized to tnko risks agalnit
mo uungora jr mo sea at the most rw
sonnble ratra and on the most

terms.
F. A. 8CHAEFER & CO.,

Qonoral Ageats.

Gepopil Insurance Co. for St&
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Ilnvlng established nn urnno
Honolulu und the Hawaiian Islands,
tho undersigned gonernl a gouts ar c.
thorl.cd to tako risks ana.rst thn ilu.
guru of tho sea at tho most reusonahlo
ratcB aud oil tho most fnvurablo .erms,

F. A. SCHAEFER CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian iBland.

rRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of tho Company

and roHorvo, roIoliKmnrkd ,00O im
Cnpltal their rctuBurance

compauk'fl lul.fiEO.ftt

Total rolchsmarks 107,6S0.rW

Horllr German Fire Insurance C'
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
und roaorvo, rolchsmnrks. 8,81W.(5

Capital tholr roIuBurunce
conii-anlo- XS,00,OT6

Total rolchsmnrks 3,8I0,M

Tho uuderslgnod, gonoral agent a)
tho ahovo two companies, for tbe Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to na.ni
DulldlngB, Furniture, Merchandise n9
Produco, Machinery, etc.; also Bagai
and Rice MIIIb, and Vessels la the rbor,

agulnnt loss or damngo by fire
on tho most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limit.--

mm milwa!
Te Ftmooi TtorUt Rlc f tbe W(M.

la Ccaacctloa Wit- - tlie CJ.i.tjn-Ae-SraS- -l

Stciasklj IJat Tkket Alt lasi--rf

To All Points in the United State
"and Canada via Victoria smd

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTSi
Banff, Glacier, Mount Sttstew

and Fraser Canot.

Enpross Line of Steamers from Yaw--
W

TWAlIf to All Points lo Juris. CVJW, fiHn
mi Ar.iuri Ihr VU,

For tickets tnl tesfai tiforwimi abtr t
THEO. H. DAV.'ES & CG LTD.

AM.1sGinicJi.i-,iir- i i tan S. S. U
"jMir-'lj- Mjfiftt llillxw

ciabke's r 4i puis iV,::r;:.r;ilr,i,vccdi

I'liiiis lii Mil. iMi-k- , nnd all kluiln-i- l cum
pbilnth li'rM.. rinin Murciiry
upuiirdM nf I" yi'.irn In hnx.., u JJ,
.mil. uf iili OIiimiiIhIh nml I'm. ti liili.

ViiiIith iIiiiiukIii.UI Uik World.
l'riiiinoi Tin' I.tiifiilii mill Miilland('uiiili'B Iirinj Coinpiiii). I. in. oln Hiik-bin- d

,

CasUe & Cooke,
-I- .I Ml Mill.

LIFE and FIRE
jnsorancg
agents: . .

(J.MH IM)

MfiiDloidlilileiiiiMiig
Ol' lOH' O.N,

ililoa Llfo Mrnin Cumpaiiy

Ol IUKIIOKI),

'Sfcr'l
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SHIPHNli INTELLIGENCE.

arrived at Honolulu.
Prlday, March 22.

O. S. 8. Stcnlnndln, Djvvdell, 8 days from
Tort Los Angeles with M5 I'orto llican
IinmlKrants.

T. K. K. Hongkong Mnru, Kilmer, from
the Orient.

I.-- I. Btmr. Y. Q. Hnll, Thompson, fron
Knual.

l.-- I. stmr. James Makcc, Tullett, from
Kniml.

I.-- l. stmr. lwalanl, Gregory, from 1 In- - J

wnll. l

l.-- I. stmr. Nocnu, Wymon, from Ka- -

U'a
Saturday March "1 on ll,e f8tnt0 of ,lon' S M' Da,nnn nn

O. S. a Mariposa onnlefrom San at"Ultl Glory, straining1'ranclsco March 16 n inngnlliccnt
U. S. A. T. Indiana, Merle, from Sun Its fastenings nnd Hying senuurds.

Francisco March IB. Long before tho ipeclnl train of five
VT. stmr. Ktnau, rrtcm.in, from Hllo cais which bore two hundred nnd fifty

and way ports. Shrlners nnd their fair guests arrived
l.-- I. etror. Knual. llrulm from kauat. , uwllUlfll, cwlntry estate ..f Mr.,?& ctaST l0t,Cr' 1C US namn the code slgnnl could I .m

Sunday, March 21. In conspicuous relief against the sky.
I.-- I. Btmr. Hanalcl, Greene, from Ha- - Thn speclnl lialn which left Honolulu

namaulu. at 2 !U o'clock was In charge of Nobles
I.-- I. stmr. Mikahnla, I'eikrson, from jj. t. Grunt and Antliew Hiovvn of

Knu,al- - ,...,, Alohn Temple nnd rnrrled the Inrgcr
I.-- I. stmr. I'.lu, from Ka- -

of U)o yMUnf. Sl,rlhe.s. Imperial
I.'--I. 1'olentnte Lou 11 Wlnsor and a e.

stmr. Ko Au Hou, Mosher, from
ende of nbottt Ihlrty-llv- e Nobles and

stmr. Claudlnc, I'arker, from Ka'.iu- - Indies of the Imperlnl Pilgrimage weie
lul nnd way iorts. not with the party, being nt that tlim

n tho btlny deep on their return from
SAILED ritOM HONOLULU.

Friday, Mnrch 22.

T. K. K. America Man,, Of In, for the

I.I. Btmr. Mauna Loa, Slmcrson, Mr
Lalmlnn, Maalaea, Kona and Knu.

Saturday. March 2i.

T. K. K. Hongkong Muru, for Snn
Franclsco..

V. stmr. Hclcne, Lane, for Hawaii.
Am. bk. Gerard C. Tobey, Gove, for

San Francisco.
Am. bk. S. C. Allen, Jackson, for San

11. a M. r. S. Wnrsplte, for Acapulco.
I.-- I. Btmr. Noeau, Wyman, for Kauat.

Sunday March 21

Am. bp. Columbia, Mattls'on, for th.
Sound.

Monday, March IS

U S. A. T. Indiana, Merle, for Manila
via Guam.

Am. bk. Irmgnrd, Schmidt, for San
Tranclsco with sugar.

Stmr. John A. Cummins, Searle, for
Oahu ports.

TO BAIL TODAY.
W. stmr. aaudlne I'arker, for Kahu- -

'VlWS.'tU.r Molokal
ports, at S p. m.

Bch'r. Malolo, for Hanalel nnd Knllhl- -

wal at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From I'ort Los Angeles, per O. S. S.
Zuilandla, Alarcn vvaieranu
SlMiJrKrSlSVK Ven'- -
ilrell, J. P. Davis, r. J. Madura and 343
Porto Iticans in tho steerage.

From Kukulhaelo, per stmr. Iwalanl,
March 12 S. E. Lucaa and four deck.

From Kolon, per stmr. Nocau. March
22 O. II. Ilrown, Cnpt. Uoliertson and
six deck.

Trom Nnwillwlll, per Btmr. W. G. Hall,
March 22.-- G. N. Wilcox. A. S. Wilcox
nnd wife. A. Correa, Messrs. Tltcoml).
?arTl!!,,ovt"vP' nJi ' y

The following passengers arrived on
the Mariposa: M. T. Adnms, Mis. S
C. Alnsworth, A. S. Armuth, J L
Barker and wife, Miss Barker, J. T
Barraclough, B P Beard, Miss B
Beard. L. G Bees Mrs i: O Brown,
S. Brown, wifeand child, 1.. p. Canter,
airs. J. w. winies, --uis a. v.m.oim, .v

J Cochran Miss 51 CurrlnghamG. V.
Currier, Miss Cunler, A . .1. DeGeai.
Miss Louise Kager, A. R. Fowler nnd
wife. R. II. Fowler, wife, child and
maid: H. J. Hart, G. F. Henshall, Mrs.
B. R. Herbert and child, II. G. Howard,

' "'".rMiss M. Huntington, Miss Jesle John
son, Miss H Killenn. Miss M. I Kim
ball, Mrs. H. Know Hon, .1. Lucns, A J
McCarty and wife, K B. McClaimhaii
wife and child, Geo. S. McKenzie, i:
P. N'ichols, J W 1et"

I. 1 b, h,ers, Mrs
Mlbs N. Rnvmond, It, Rice, Miss 1

Russell, Mrs. J. A. flclo. W A

Rrhenk, G. Schneider. Mis. M Simp- -
.. ,, . if n.i.n.......n.. ....1PU11, ..1 J. lllllll, d 11 1 llUHII'r.uu .II1W

wife, O. Turner, J. A. Tutblll and wife
J W. Wilson and wife. H. Wolff, J. F
Majlield, Col. G W. Mncfarlane.

On Saturday afternoon Klnnu
ns usual, fronrllllo and way ports

She lirought following passcngirn
Hon W G Irwin, Hon. J A Buck,
Captain W Matson and wife, Miss Ltir-Iln- o

Matsiin, L, A Thurston, J M Ray-
mond, John D Holsinun, Frank S
Knaut-- , A. LurrUon, Ale. Hollldnv, 11

J Johnson, II. D Walters, George 11

S hoileld, Miss L S l'razir, Miss U
L Sieve, l)r T. D Hacker, S C Par- -
r F T Prltehard, Mis F T. Prltch- -
ard, J Johnson, J. II. Herktnr C I'
I'hllbrick, A llolgn, J 11 Kos, Miss L
Hoog, Miss A. Kossler, I. Shetterly. 1

L Shettirly, D S Getclmll, J II. Wat-
son, George A Gregg, J Ashworth, A
C Spring, A. Hromnda, Miss Hromnd'i,
Mri. W,V h V?ttr?."' " ,.X Z'0,'!11"!;,1,

11 Iliad. Mrs. v J Head, M.
Kohn. A Mcllryde, B H Wodehouse.
Mlhs Ivy Itlchnrdson, .Miss M Shlpmnn,
Master C Ahrens, B K Lindsay, Georjc
Kent, Miss L. Severance, C StackwnlJ.
P Peck. II. G Kartells. H L. Whit- -
omb. .Miss T Washburn. L M White.

hoiise, George Giistafson and wife. Miss
Hasel Glllett, Hnrry J Craft. F S Dun- -
ker. Mr Ttbcs;ker, wife nnd two clill- -
dr..n, Mrs. L Kltent. Mrs T K Bryant.
W II. Petersen, Mrs J L Shetterly. J

Hind, John McOulrc, C Hottev,
George I) ItUHxell Miss Mniy Ilussell.
William Flinders. K W Filler, J. Plntts,
A K Nawahl, J II Olmstead, C II
CurUon, i; W Mulligan, C H Snyder.
I: C Ilrown, It L Carr, J Glloranin
nnd 97 dtck.

The following passengers arrived on Hi
Ciauiiln: A. S. Hartwell, II. P. llidrt.
win, Mrs. vv. a Lowrio, Mrs. i" u.
Atvvnter, J. M. Ilowsett, Judge Hum
tniros, H M. Ballon, V J Knvcn, A
N' llnyu'lilen, D K Hnysrhlen. II
1 nglluli, W, P. Hula nnd daughter, T
KaUrnn, II Dumnler, Joneph Kalaul, 'I
H iwimwn, 1'okn Haliey, Fun TfUin.
Mrs ICnuldmAhii nnd two children, Mi
lMilun, Mrs. Ikuvwi. W, K Hils, O
W llr(ilt". Wlf mid two children; MU
IlonVtinl, I' II. UsiMldn 1' II. Hay.
(Mpi, Jr. Paul JuriHl, W K pvr.
i i'i aiid H dwek.

" ---
Mil link nil ll Hhitinlnir.

Wartil. Ml lirln (Wutlu Pan fur ..

lt,Th' QlM I HMMtiiiir uKr ten'
) mm,
i.MiKiLiSliuiill!'4 "' ""n"'"M

, .wmur . ..- - . -

kl. IIauI.1 jMnllim linn -.. .....t
'Mirn.nn .( 7h ruimr, m. ... .hip

. i.iNHk lii Mtiti.ilMkl.tii I i I J ,.r
i. i, .! i ,i y hi .

MYSTICS T

HOMU
t

Wchome t tin Slit Inert nt Mmni- -

lua" wns the signal whlali Hutiereii., ,,,rt i,ni.nni, f ii1P cinnt 11 it 'an

olcnno.
The train was met nt the estate stn- -

-- " hol.mwors nno
tallty of Moanalun to his guests It
was n gay pail thnt alighted from the
triin nnd nt once vl-l- fd the s"? hu"
which once Bhcltcrcd scions of K.a- -

mehamehn dynasty. The guests were
taken by surprise nt the sweeping e- -

,,nn,0 f the grounds nnd Hie quaint
buildings which dotted the lawns here
nml U)cr(i wUh nlctur,.BqUu ,indon,
the splendid gardens and the ponds flll- -

ed with arled species of the llnny tilbo
n,"l beautiful water plants.

Mr. Damon's open-hearte- d hospitality
the Shilneis nt fiist giceting nnd

they Immediately pror coded to cany
off sections of the estate piecemeal In

their kodaks. It was a veritable kodak
army. At every turn one was greeted
by I'nljpliemus-eyc- d enmeras nnd Mr
rjnmon himself wns the recipient of
inuch of their attention.

The grass huts and the bedroom oi
one of the Knmehamehns furnished as

, f , constantly filled with
tho Shrlners. Near the residence was
a marquee, benenth which and the
shade of many titci neaiby icfresh- -

iments were serveu throughout the n.

Solomon's quintet club early
begun to hypnotize the visitors nnd

'drew them unresistingly toward the
'pavilion used for dnnclng. The beau
tiful Chinese cabinets, tables nnd sot- -.... ...- , mother.of,
-r- . were moved to the s.ds of the

pavilion nnd soon the Shrlners were
revelling In the wnltz and the deux
temps to the strains of the native love
songs nnd the hula. The afternoon
woie a plenbant aspect and not until
the Isltots were about to embark upon
their train late In the day did the
heavens open nnd send down cooling
a)1(nCls Mi Damon pointed to nn
nrcl,n(T rnnbow which seemed like a
frn'e the PrtU- - "lcture ot Moan- -., .,., e , fi. ,.n-- .
1(11411 rlVIIUIII i'tl I4iv ovt ivy iiii. "(--

ged ildges, which he sa.il never failed
to appear when Mo.inalun was In gnl.i
attire.

Dainty refreshments- of tutti-frut- ti

ice cream, snndwlclu-s- , coffee nnd sodn
p10,'ijea. When' tired ot dancing

t,jo nmrlUe ,, a fllvorlte retredt t
un,ch mmy lilt; muaucing cnmc anU

the test ot Uie Hawaiian love
splendid photographs of

the entire gtoup were made at this
place. Thoe who lslted the gardens

., ,.,, ,,,, ,, .
nmj) n the ,)llHks nn, spent mucn of
the afternoon In inscribing them with
appropi late i emembrnnces of their
visit.

When the bout tor depaituie cm
there were mnn blglis of i egret from
Hi.. InrllnQ nt llin n.nlv nn.l nn., nml nil

. ,.UHU.IUJ S.AVS.IUIU VIWI
thn tiiMat ltnnutlfiil ontnln tn Ilnwnlt ,R
the trnl ,sas nbout to leave tnc 1Utie.,,, ,hp rnai rln... m,,i ,, mm.".' w.. ...0
Ing tiger were given Moannlun,
Mr Damon nnd lastly for "Old Glory,"
which fluttered a dignified good-by- e to
the Mjstlcs

ft .

Souiuilng at Ponrl Harbor.
Pielimlnnij soundings woie made n)

over the bar at the entrance to
Penil Ilmbnr Mr. Heniy of the llim of
Claik & Homy, which has been awaid-e- d

the contract for the di edging of
Pearl Haibor, went down to the h.ituor
i,.st,.rdiiv in Aiehlbnld Younir's snlen- -
,..,, .,,.,...., ,, Olhets iiee.iiniinn- -

led him the purpose of nuikitiB
soundings over tho bar. The Young
brothel s had the handling of the
launch, which, as eveibod knows, Is
called the Water Witch.

The Water Wlteh left Honolulu nbout
S ,n ,.,..,,i,, .,,,,i0,clo,ck Jlw,110, u"

In the afternoonturned about 2 o
She made a line run down and came
back In even better time. It was an
ideal day this mode ot traveling

,,,. thostf abimul outslde of the busl- -

""S lULiimpilsiuu, liaa a most enlov- -

nme umc'
Soundings weie made both on the In- -

side nnd outside of the bar at the
of Penil lliulior, as well as di

ce 1 1.v over the bar. It was found that., ,.,, 0..,r ln0 imr "Mratnl ironi
twelve to eighteen feet

Mr. Henij went nshore the pur
pose of selecting a site fur qunrteis nnd
oillces and so foith, while tho dredging

u going on. chose the spot wheie
the old ml works used to be.

Tho contractor was more than pleas- -

I'd with the conditions nnd was well
iilstled with the sou ml lugs made

''ve sotindlinfH were only piellmlimry
vur. iv spectully equlpiiud bout
o down to l'wHil I laihor within u

I r two and mn will imavvil to
iiiV' unit Hie imtuiti n( ih muturlul
wh i foriiM tlis boitoni.

JIr, Huiiry rvlurim to Wmii I'ranclMo
oil tit Mitiliaa ami will lininwdluiely
ariMMt' MhUinK nil (he iifuwuiaiy
IWnpli mU down Iibik au tllHl work

IH Uftl rtlllllll Mb'-ll- l alx ,

I'lurfc . Ilnr' oifuiwl lu dy III ".'k
tw mjm. Tim u hum m Hum tb
m"mi invW4 r..r uy tfe-

- UmIM
Hat ayrNiHtil.

' iwi i w Hi.ium, Ht'iwroiHi
'" " "'tJllluiu ut i mud mi
I'" ' l'l.' ' f ' d.. at I

11 j". ; t

thanked Mr. Damon for the rare op-- O

fa nun, lowers, ,.- -. ,,,!,.. fto,i.,i ,, fmi mm- -
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THE COLLEGE

HILLS SALES

Tin1 ilns of bujers that attended tbf
niRtlon sale of lots nt the College Illlls
addition, Manoa valley, on Saturday
afternoon Indicates that the suburb
w ill be one of the most exclusive In

Honolulu. The sale wns held on the
grounds behind Ilocky 11111 and was at-

tended b n largo number of wealthy
people who were present to Fele l
building sites. Tho sale cntne off icad-ll- y

nml the aggregate sums bid amount-
ed to GS.97G. It was, In fact, the larg-

est sale of residence lots which the
real estate men have witnessed for the
past three years. The pmmotirB or tin
new suburb have extensively ailvntl
ed the lots which weie offered for sale
on Saturday and the vhllors woro not
disappointed by what they saw of the
Improvements which have been made
In what wns once fair pasture land b' --

longing to Hie Onhn Colli go property
Broad streets, macadamized and rolled
evenly, Hanked by stone amblngs, have
been rut tluough the addition, while
smnller nlleyvvnys have been laid out
with a view to giving the property
holdeis onsv nccess to tho rear of their
premises. The main bjulevaids present
a pleasing aspect and the loundul coi-

ners are a great Improvement over the
squill e coiners In the city block". The
view Is a magnificent ojie and lias the
advantage of a sweeping expanse tak-
ing at Diamond Iliad, Manoa vallev
and fnr down the const line ot Wal-klk- l.

A gentle rain fell at Intel vals
during tho sale, Indicating that Manoa,
"the valley ot sunshine and tears," was
keeping up with Its reputation

The bidding was brisk and the lots
fell into the hands ot people who are
sine to beautify them.

Ilocky Illll slope pioved a lodeslone
for a number of the buyers nnd lots
there were bought by Mrs. AV. It. Cas-

tle, W. Wolters, G. B. McClellan and
C F Peterson. J. B Atherton pur-chab-

lots ndjolnlng Mnnoa road, at
the extieme mauka end of the addi-
tion. 11. I. Baldwin, the sugar baron
of Maui, bought In an aire and a half
of the choice properly surmounting the
high hill "vhere golfers were sometimes
wont to harry the elusive gutta-perch- a.

Auctioneer Morgan, alive to his op-

portunities, mnde the most of th beau-
ties of each section of the addition and
proved that he was an able talker when
the sale was finished. McClellan &

Pond and Castle & Lansdnle engineered
the preparations for the sale and have
been active In becurlng the best class
of buyeis. As repiebentativeb of the
ttusties of Oahu College the have ex-
pended in the nelghbothood of $10,000 in
survey woik, lnjlng out the streets and
making the neiesba: j snnltaij connec-
tions.

Following Is the full list of lots sold,
pikes lealizcd and the names of the
buyeis:

lilodt 1, .MKs M I XclgUr, lot 7, J1.3W
Hloik 1, Mrs. W 11 Cnstli, lot S, S.VSOO

lilock l, Mr W It Castle, lot 0, SJ.100
Bloik 2, J. 11 Atherton, lot 1. J1.S00.
Il'ock 2, J 1!. Atherton, 1 t 2, $l,GO
Ulocle 2, Mrs. H. lluffnndenu, lot 3. SI,- -

VKI

Block 2, Geo, T. Kenton, lot C. SI.800
Block Geo V. Kenton, lot 7, $1,400.
Block J, ltev. O, 1'. l.merbon, lot is

J1...00.
Illock 3, ltev. O. P. Emerson, lot 10,

Block 5. Clins. Peterson, lot 9, tt!5.
B.ock 7, W Wolters, lot 1, Sl.SW.
lilock 7. W. Wolters, lot 2 Sl.ffX).
Block 7, S II Cummlngs, lot 5, $t,7'i0.
Block 7, Jonathan Shaw, lot 7 SLKil.
Block 7, J nntlinn Shaw, lot 8. S1.5.V).

Ulock 7, G B. McClellan, lot 9, SI.2W.
luck 7, C F Peterson, 1)1 VJ. S1.1W.
I Icr a 9, A. C Lovckln, lot 1 JLVX)

Block 9. A. C. Lovikln. lot 2, $"..).
Block 9, J .v. Thompson, lot 3, tJ.sOO.
Block 9, II r llenrdmore, lot , SI i'.
Block 9, C 1'. Schermerhorn, lot 5, $1,- -

SOO.

Block , A C Ix)vekln. lot 1" $1 COO.

Block o, J 1'. Cooke, lot 20, f2 fHl
Block '. J I" Cooke, lot 21, 2,fA1.

Block o, j P. Cooke, lot 22 $2GVl
Block i, J P Cooke, lot 21, J2.S0O
Hiock 10, V W Cliaiiilierlaln, lot 5,

JI.WW.

Block 12. C r Peterson, lot 1, $2,300
Block 12. J B Atherton, lot 2, J.'.ino
Block 12 J 11 Atherton, lot 3, $2 100.

Block 12, P C Jones, lot 4, Jl OW

Block 12. C F Peterson, lot S, Jl.vOO.

Bloik IB, J B Atherton, lot 2, S1.V00.

Block 15. J n Atheiton lot 3, $2,000.
Block IB. George 1 Kenton, lot 4, SI 500.

Block 11, O B McClellan, lot 2. JGO0.

Bloik 20, W K Castle, Jr. lot 1, Jl 750.

Block 20 W It Castle. Jr, lot S $950.
.

Also Kicks nt Music.
Wc don't remember the nnine of the

jllnwallnn phllnnthioptst who has In
troduced n bill providing for n con-
servatory of music In Hllo. Veill we
shall feel obliged to look It up nnd
see that a grateful town Inscribes It
on n tablet ot brass nnd puts It In n
public place The Jealousy that will be
caused In Honolulu by tho establish-
ment of such nn Institution would be
well worth the cost of the tablet Hllo
would Indeed be well on the way to
become the Boston of the PmiPc Out-
side of the puiely Fentlmentnl nnd am-
bitious features of the case we can-
not snv that n conservatory of music
Is particularly needed There Is too
much singing here ns It Is, especially
on Saturday nights, and In an Instru-- ,
mental way Klondike Dan supplies our
every want. We need now vvati r pipes,
wider streets nnd n rei order's olllco u
vast deal moro than wo need n con-
servatory of music Wo, that is most
of us, nre destined to spend all our

.time In the next world thrumming n
I limp, but anything In that Hue we
might learn In tlilH world would be of

ei little iisDlHtiilloe Hllo Tribune

Bonus From Wilcox.
The Advertiser Htkll0WleilKH rt't't'tpt

of n pui kirn of HeiM from the Unlld
StutPM IVpiirtnii'iit of AgiU iiliiirn by
KlmlneitM of II. W, Wlliiu This la u
aMiuplit of what lie hua linen dUtrlbnt-Iti- K

Himilig lila euimtltuenla nnd iioic
alula of anion U'ltuc", iniiniln'i, wn
liiiii'on nml prim Eueli piii'kwij ltn
pilniMil diii'i iloim in ivkmiiI I., pluming
Willi UlldlllK M.i'l III" VNilallfa 1.K (ll
rnull tif Uim niiil t!irful and ailahllriw
Hflwriluu m Iii.m lh will 1m kIvimi
m full' Hlal it a in mil Imprintim nl In
Hit. ciiiulliloii of imr vt'naiMbiti iirnrlt.'
may rvault

Th lirlllali ArtmlruK)' I'uurt ban
,. nidi. I o ilia llrlllali aiai()itr Hum

.1 ii. ..I l i i inn 1'iti i f r
- ( tf II " )( I Hi .i l.uii. it V -- l

I . 'I ' I M' I

fEIT 10 SEE

THE VOLCANO

Lou B. Wlnsor, Imperlnl Potentate
of the Order of Nobles of the Mystic
Shrlno for Xortli America, returned on

Saturday afternoon from a Jaunt on the
Island of Hawaii, a peep into the crater
ot Kilauen, unci n voyage between Ho-

nolulu and Hllo tho Icbm said of which

the bettor. The Imperial Potentate
was not iiloiie In Ills Journey to the hot
sands at Hllo and the ascent of Kllnu-ea'- s

slopes, for about thirty-liv- e Nobles
and ladles or the Imperial Pilgrimage
accompanied him.

All have icturnod with praises upon

their lips for tho scones that they saw
on Hawaii nnd tho wonderful resources
which weie piesented to their view
while fcklitlng the Island from landing
place to landing place. Mr. Wlnsor
says that his tilp well repaid him for
the discomforts which nrooe dining the
voyage between Honolulu and Hllo and
It was one which he would not have
missed, ns the majoilty of the Nobles
did. Tho only reason he can n.sslgii foi
their not taking the tilp was that the
delights of Honolulu weie too gient a
factor In the making out of their Indi-

vidual Itlncrniles.
' That wns a great plantation that we

went tluough Olaa plantation I mean
and one enn begin to appuclate the

vail amount of capital that Is being
expended In developing the sugar Inter-
ests of jour Islands. We, of couise,
rode up to tho plantation on the new
Hllo railroad, which is a fine piece of
work, and then drove on through the
plnntntlon. It Is a vast enterpiisu and
openid up my eyes ns to what you have
In Hawaii to make Its men so vvenith

"The volcano was not performing
when we were there. There was Just
a little vapor and a few strands of
smoke arising from the crevices, but It
was worth seeing Just the same That's
what we Journeyed out to the Hawaii-
an Islands for and I'm glad I went."

Others In the party echo the senti-
ments of the Imperial Potentate and
speak in the highest terms of the plan-
tation Interests which were unfolded
to their gaze on the big Island.

Speaking of the magnitude of the en-

terprise which brought the Shrlners to
tho Hawaiian Islands, Mr. Wlnsor said
It was quite unusual and therefoie
quite a concession to the Islands for
such an organization to come as a bod
and individually from the four coineis
of the United States to see a new tem-
ple of the ancient Arabic order ebtab-llshe- d

in this Island onsls. Fraternal
feeling, however, prevailed above all
other inteiests nnd after planning the
curuvnn foi several months and after
much financial engineering, the piepa-ratlon- s

weie completed nnd the c.ival-cad- e

moved on its memorable Journey,
camels and all.

"We have ceitainly had a delightful
time In Hawaii and I feel satisfied that
oui visit will mean more to Hawaii,
for we nie good pioselj teis, we Shrln- -

eis Hveiy man In our party has only
praises to slug of your beautiful group.
The knowledge which the Nobles have
gained of the commercial, financial,
business nnd social Interests of Hawaii,

land Honolulu in particular, will be
spread "almost over the entire United

iStntes. Although the pilgrimage Is
under the nuspIceB of Saladln Temple,
yet Nobles from many other temples
have Joined us Our visit has revealed
to us that the Islands are deserving of
pationngo from the moths i muntiy ii

leveiy line of business."
I Mr. Wlnsor leaves Honolulu on the
Ventuia nnd will go direct to his home
In Reed City, Michigan He will be ac- -

'eompanled by the majority of Nobles
and ladles of the party which oilglnal- -
ly started. On Thursday about sixty
Shrlners will leturn on the Zeulandla,
which sails at noon on that day. Four
or five are to leave on the Mariposa
tomorrow.

j Tonight tho Imperial Potentate and
bis Nobles nnd ladles will attend In a
body the pioductlon of "Nell Gvvynne"
ot the opera house. Tomorrow evening

ju Shrlner reception will be held at the
Moann hotel.

Hope Still Survives
Hope for the construction of a rullvvny

to Kawalliau should not be abandoned
because Mr. Gebr ..as not written as fre-
quently ns ho should to his associates
luie. To iloat a scheme like a railway
retiuires time and patience. Capital Is
and ever was, timid, and It cannot bo
upecti.d that an Investment runn ng In-

to the millions will be made without first
Investigating the source or returns, bo
far as Known tho Investors havo not et

lbittd Hllo, though at least u half dozen
men Interested In railroad construction
have eomo hero and looked over tho sit-
uation and left apparently satisfied. Some
day repiesentatlves of the men behind
the guns may como here nnd decide to
put money Into tho scheme, and build the
mud 'the public may depend upon It
that Mr, Gehr has not abandoned tho en-

terprise, and If he falls to secure the
coin In one plnco thcro is nothing ta
pi event Iiih taking his wares to another.
Thnt a nilluny will be built nlong tho
const cannot be questioned, nnd the pub-
lic ftcls Hint If Mr Gehr does not nm
mote it, Mr. Dillingham wlll.-ll- llo Her-ai- d

Hllo filiippliiL;.
ArrlvaU-.Mnr- ch ISt Am. adir. Allen A.,

V, hirAii iimater, ii'A Ions from Eureka
XI data with onrtio of lumber.

DfivHrturwa Miiicli 1 Am schr. Helen
N, IJIml'Hil, for Kiihuliil In biilhut to
lak on aiia-u-r tit lliiuil, Muul, March Ml
Am. bit. AiiiiIb JnluiKOli, A N. Nilun
nmaliir, fur Han I'ranoiaeo with curno of
"ar and four paMcimera-- ll I), OrooW

man a I. Aiulln, A TUIdlni.--
, It. A.

Wlliwn
.

Htuniuitr Ulitll;ea llttlllla.
Th Itilarwl of A V )UtuAU A, ftt.

in ilia imu aittuinvr HiiiiIii A nil Iihn
b'ii pun lir. by I'lmrtaa HaJanH
V t. wlio ituw (uitirul ilia i

" "- -I'
Itui( Winum " urwuatlDH poi 'i.a

naliiiii aixui lJ.il u.) ilia i.iii vt
Kli'M .lv4. VII MiKlM" II I' f
. i i'4 vti ki in Ii litt'r

WHITNEY & MRSH, LTD. WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

Shopping By Mail.
Our pntrons who order from us through th" malls will receive courteous

and piotnpt attention. It Is desliable thiw, whenever possible, cash accom-
pany orders. In such casis w prepay nil freight or post charges when the
value of goods purchnsed Is Sp 00 or over

BATLSTHS, PHRCALF-f- i AND DIMI-
TIES

Dainty nnd tanteful patterns, Im-

perishable colors. Hie very latest
product of the New England mills.
The yard IS and 20 cents.

rissrns and ZHPimi- b-

12 very piece splc and span, light in
weight, but stiong In weave The
Mini . 30c, 3Gc 40c, 43c.

Samples of eveivthmg except tin Fundi L.u e and GieiiiidlneH. nl
free to any address

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd
Mail Okdek Dkpaktmknt, Mux 171.

HO' OLULU, H.
IMIKiIM

NEWS OP WORLD

CONDENSED

Sir Edward Arnold Is almost totally
blind.

President and Sirs. McKlnlcy are at
Canton.

Troublous times are reported in
Pannmn. .

The British troops at Cape Town are
being guarded against the plague

Colonel Sanger of New York has
been appointed Assistant Secretary of
War.

In a recent sandstonn, sand was
blown from Sahara to Xoithvvest Ger
many.

It Is said that Geimnny will probably
'demand a very heavy indemnity of
China.

A futile attempt has been made to
blackmail a son ot Senator C'lntk of
Nevada.

It Is said thnt Puget Sound Is seeking
to divert the transport of troops from
San Francisco.

New Yoik specialists have been sent
to Alaska to secure specimens of
northern animals.

The "Washington olllclnls are unable
to obtain accurate Information as to
Russia's plans In China

A dispute as to the limits of the rail-
way concessions in China renders con- -

filet at Tlen-tsl- n imminent
London's new Bishop has expressed

a dislike for ostentation nn.l regrets
that he must live In a palace.

Among the Victoria Crosses recently
awarded for gallantr In South Africa
two went to bos from tho truant school
at Merthr Tydwll

Mi. John Owbn, who six years ago was
a mlllhand at Oldham, has been made a
Fellow of Pembroho Collige, Oxford. He
studied at Balllol College, taking his
bachelor's degreo with first-clas- s honors
In hlstoiy, two years ago.

Another piece of the great plan of the
elt of Koine In marble, the "Forma Ur-bl-

of the time of Sulplclus Severus has
been discovered tn the Roman Torum,
where It was used to stop a drain. It
has engraved on it tho plan of the grcat-e- r

part of the Baths ot Agrlppa, together
with the Pantheon.

Austria and Mexico have resumed inter-
course for the first time since the execu-
tion of ilmperor Mnxlmlllinn. Emperor
Francis Joseph has appointed Prince
Kliovenhucller-Metsc- h to represent him
nt tho dedication of a memorial chapel to
his bi other on the spot at Queretaro,
w hero Maximilian was shot In 1SG7

' Four first-clas- s battleships are to be
launched on the same day, March 5, In
England, the Montague at Devonpoit
the Albemarle at Chatham, the Kent at
Portsmouth and tho Drake at Pembroke

'Another ship of tho Admiral class, ho
Russell, was launched two weeks ago,
being the first battleship launched In '.he

i reign of King Edward VII
A Roman mob unveiled a new bronze

fountnin In tho Villa Nazlonalo by force
recently. An Injunction had been ob-

tained against tho exhibition of tho
fountain, on the ground that the naked
figures of, Naiads that adorned It were
Immoral. A crowd armed with tools
marched to tho placo and tore down tho
boards that enclosed tho fountnin.

A new province Is to be formed in
Indln by placing tho four districts of thet
Punjab that lie beyond the Indus under

.ft government of their own They are
tho extreme northwest districts that
hnve been tho scenes of the recent pet-
ty wins, IVsluivv ur, Kolmt, Bannu and
Dera Ismail Khan, with tho political

'agencies of Dlr, Swnt, Chltral, tho Khai-bnr- ,

tho Kuram, Tochl and Wnna,
Bavaria has resumed relations wltn

Greece for tho first time since tho Athen-
ians drove out the late King Otto As
one result Prof Furtwaengler, dlrectoi
of the Munich Glyptotluk, will go to
Acglna next summer to excavate the
silo where tho Acgluetan statues of the
Munich museum wcro found, In the hope,
of discovering evidence that may decide
what Is tho relative position of the
groups to each other

Bangor In North Wales has a. Univer-
sity College where coeducation recently
caused a row. The students held an Eis-
teddfod, which seems to bo the Welsh
for a glee club concert, nnd after that
there was lllrtntlou Jind disregard of the
chaperons' scoldings. For this, one.
joung woman was rusticated, when the
rest of tlie students threatened to tut
recitations In a body, but nfter a few
dns thought better of It and submitted

Off Cerlgo, the Island nt tho soutliorn
cud of Greece, divers are bringing up
art treasure's that were sunk 200 ears
before Christ I.uclnn tells of a ship
laden with art spoils that wont down on
tho vongo from Athena to Home, und
It la believed that the wnck has been
found now Ilenldcs many bronxo statu-
ettes a Hfo-eli- o bronze statin, rmeiuhling
tho Ileum' of Praxiteles, has In en
(nought up. Homo objects art) excellent-
ly preserved, but others nr) corroded

Whll on their Journey to Aumrulla the
.Puke nnd Duclm of Cornwall mid Voili
will b courted nil the way by llrltlnh
Hindu The Clinnnel will

tlieiii from Piirlaineiilli to Oi
hrAliiir from Hutu ona ill Men of th
Matllturmiiaan llr.'l will guard lliain 10

lUlu iiixl tlm ntliar dH'llun from Malta
In I'.'H Paid Hl Iflrrwli Iw'Mt dimy,r Hill funn Ilia fnrl ll.rvuul. Ilia

iHwki I'aml, tin 'I two WMrUlu will iw
Him in ilia ml i n! Mf Ilia 114 Una
Tiler lltk will ha takan up til Ilia Maal
ilMl" H.)u.lr..ii wlt)i vtlll "UiaH
Htflll all ilia vtay le Kuw (J Ml lira i,
I ban Imi.4 Hum Wf I" Ida Aiitll4ftpii ii.. i, Vtlilili mil ulitr tl tin Im
Hi I. ' . II.. V"ian fr 'I' ."irail I

11.11 VI.. I.I Hil. ijf

FRENCH COTTON FuULADKS
You can't tell them from silk, make
up Into beautifully oft, dinging
gowns A score of patterns. The
ynrd . 35 tents

FRENCH LACEri AND ait EN A- -

DINES
In the choicest weaves and color
combinations, white, black and el.
low grounds, harmonizing exqul.
Itel.v with entirely nw and hand-
some designs The vard . .....

$ 00 and $6 0.
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BY AUTHORITY,

MR W.M KAIIALEOLIC h.us this day
.been appointed a member of tho Board
of Fence Commissioners for the Dis-

trict of Koolaupoko, Island of Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii, vice A. Ku, de-

ceased. J. A. M'CANDLESS,
Supt, ot Public "Works

Public Woiks Dept., Honolulu, March
19, 1901 2265 Mch 22, 26, 29

FOR SALE.

ONE NEW AUSTIN, No 3 JAW,
ROCK CRUSHER. Capacity, ten to
torn teen tons per hout

Apply.
THUD 11 DAVIES CO LTD

2JS4

UNION MILL CO.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of this company will be
held at Its office in Kohula, on Thurs-
day., Apill 4th, at 10 a. in.

JAMES RENTON.
President.

Kohala March IB, 1901 2264-- 3t

NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been appointed the administrator ot
tlie estate ot Isabella May Powell, de-
ceased, late of Kekaha, Kauai, nottce
is hereby given to nil creditors ot the
said estate to present their claims vlth
vouchers, whether becured or other-
wise, at his olflce, Judd building. In the
city of Honolulu, within six months
from the date heieof, or they will be
forever bnired.

Dated at Llhue, Kuual, Febiuary 2S,
1901

G. R CARTI3R,
Administrator of the Estate of Isa-

bella May Powell.
2260-5- 1 ..taich 5, 12, 19, 26, April 1

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING
been duly appointed administrator ot
the estate of Dr. Hiram P. Hugus. late
of Kealla, Kauai, deceased, notice Is
hereby given to all persons having
claims against the said estate to pro-
duce proper vouchers to the undersign-
ed nt Kealln, Kauai, within six months
f i om date hereof, or they will be for-
ever barred, and all persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment to the underslgrteej

GEORGE H, FAIRCHILD,
Administrator of the Estate of Dr.

Hiram P. Hugus.
Kealla. Kauai, March 12, 1901

2262 March 12, 19, 26; April S.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Frank Johnson, late of
Kleele, Kauai,, notice Is hereby giTen
to nil persons having claims against
the said estate to produce proper
voucheis to the underalgned at Llhue,
Kauat, within six months from date
heieof, or they will be forever barred,
nnd all persons Indebted to snld estatfare requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

II. D WISHARD,
Admlnistiator of the Estate of

Frank Johnson.
Llhue. Knual, February 28, 1901
2260-- Mnrch 5, 12. 19, 26, April 2
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How to Save Fuel
THE GAS WEIGHING ECONOMIZ-

ER. A gas balance for indicating
continuously tho proportion of car-
bonic gas In tho How of tho furaaco
gases, and which enables tho engineer
to get the best result from the fuel.

These machines nro now In uoo at
tho Oahu Sugar Company, Pioneer
Mill, Kekaha Mill and the Kukolou
Mill, Hawaii.

GEORGE OSBORNE,
Ktikalau, Hawaii, Agent for the

Hawaiian Islands

CHAS. BREWER S CO.'S

New York Line.
Hark Foul I NO SUEV will fall from

NEW YORK for HONOLULU on or
nbout

March 15th, 1900
If aiiftlclent Inducement ore nnVrtol

For frululii rule iipply 10
i niAC niRUini t. ri

V Ivllby VI , 11. nun,
O- H-

c, nnnwiuuco.,iTD
Honolulu
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